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Vol. 1  No. 47                                                                              c"qyz mixac zyxt oefg zay

INTRODUCTION TO dxnfc iweqt
The concept of  dxnfc iweqt is found in the  `xnb.  

xn`de ?ipi` .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn
.`xnfc iweqta Î opixn`w ik ? ¦scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn

The purpose of  dxnfc iweqt is also found in the `xnb.
jexa yecwd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl :i`lny iax yxc-'a 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn
'd aizke Ÿ̀ idd zra 'd l` opgz`e ('b mixac) aizkc dynn Î olpn .lltzi jk xg`e `ed

ux`ae minya lw in xy` dwfgd jci z`e jlcb z` jcar z` ze`xdl zlgd dz` miwl`
.'ebe daehd ux`d z` d`x`e `p dxar` dixza aizke ,jizexeabke jiyrnk dyri xy`

The `xnb identifies the lld that should be recited as dxnfc iweqt:
(d"nw mildz) xne`d lk :`pia` iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn

`nili` ?`nrh i`n .`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen Î minrt yly mei lka cecl dldz
¦oit` `ipnza `iz`c ,jxc ininz ixy` (h"iw mildz) `nip Î z"ia s"l`a `iz`c meyn
mildz) :dia aizkc lecbd lld `nip .jci z` gzet (d"nw mildz) dia zi`c meyn `l`

 .izxz dia zi`c meyn :`l`  ? ¦xya lkl mgl ozp (e"lw

A closer look at the three sources from the `xnb reveals that only one source, sc zekxa
'a 'nr 'al, which requires us to first deliver praise of the mler ly epeax before praying ,
can be classified as a dkld. The other two sources can best be described as spiritual
formulas.  The combination of these three sources to create  dxnfc iweqt is our first
encounter with a dltz which represents a mix of Jewish mysticism and dkld.

The  dyn dhn, an often quoted 16th Century source, postulates that reciting  iweqt
dxnfc is indeed a mystical experience:

mi`xwp dnl jl x`a` dzre  .dielld xza dielld mde dxnfc iweqt mixne`e-bp oniq
iept mewn my oi` riwxl cre ux`d on ik jl rc dz`e  .rnye jpf` il` hde ,dxnfc iwiqt
ze`nh zeixa dnk dhnl yie cqg ilrae mixedh mdn yi ;mipende micecb `ln lkd `l`

lkd `l` iept mewn riwxl ux`d on oi`e xie`a migxete micner mlke ;zexhwne zewifn
.miigl mdn .drxl mdn .daehl mdn .dnglnl mdn .melyl mdn  .mipend mipend `ln
gtn jlivi `ed ik ...'ebe oeilr xzqa ayei mirbt ly xiy cqein df xac lre .zenl mdn

  .xnebe jl devi eik`ln ik jeldi lte`a xacn dlil cgtn `xiz `l jl jqi ezxa`a yewi
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mc` ly ezltz jk dpkq mewn jxca jledd `nbec ux`de minyd oia el`d zepgnd lke
ea oi` m`e  .ezltza mihql erbti `l zekf ea yi m`  .riwxl dlere zezkd el` oia zxaer

eilr jlnd cec owiz df jxc lr jkitl .jxca ea mirbet mizigyne mirbt dnk zekf
miakrn opr enk od zezkd oze` lk ik xearl dltzl jxc zeptl ick zexinfd melyd

`ayke .dltz xearn jl opra dzekq ('cn 'b dki`) aezkd xn` df lre  .dltzd zelrl
miwlzqn if` zexinfd oze` xcqn mc` zeida zexinfd oiwzde melyd eilr jlnd cec

'gi ediryi) xn`py xnfn oeyln zexinf e`xwpe  .miakrnde mizigynd mze` mdl miklede
zexinf (c"p 'hiw milidz) melyd eilr jln cec xn` df lre  .zexnfna milflfd zxke ('d
cgt il dide jxca `xizn iziid ip`y zenewnd oze`a xnelk  ,ixebn ziaa jiwg il eid
iakk cgi oxa ('f 'gl aei`) xn`p df lre .mizgxade dze` mizxek zexinfd mze` xebne
lk errpzie exftzi f`e xwaa mixn`pd zexinfd md dpx oipre miwl` ipa lk erixie xwea

.ux`d drrexzd drex ('hi 'ck ediryi) oeyln erixi oeyle  .miwl` `xwpd dywd oicd ilra
ie`xk ezaygn oeekle g"i zltz xg` cr elld zexinfd oia xacl `l xdfdl jixv okl

jexrl micecb mze` mixfege dpeekd dlhazp miizpia gy m`e  .ezltz axrzi `ly
`id dxiar xe` xveil gazyi oia gyd inlyexia exn`y dfe  .ezltz akrl ez` dngln

xaky dngln ikxrn dnd xy` micecb mze` l"x dngln ikxrnn eze` mixfege ecia
 .oianl witqn .ezltz akrl dngln ikxrn oze`n mixfeg gy m`e dxnfc iweqta exftzd
This is the first of several mystical moments that we will encounter as we proceed through
dxnfc iweqt. 

Let us return for a moment to 'a 'nr 'al sc zekxa in which we learned: mc` xcqi mlerl
 lltzi jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd ly egay and ask a question.  For which part of  dltz
are we preparing?  The popular view is that the `xnb is telling us to prepare for  dpeny
dxyr.  The  `ipzd lra in his dxez ihewl for icewt dl` zyxt suggests otherwise: 

dxnfc iweqt ly oiprde .dxnfc iweqt dlecbd zqpk iyp` epwz rny z`ixw mcew dpd
xiyd `l m`e  .epiwel` 'dc  oeilrd cegil rny z`ixwc oey`x weqta ribdl elkeiy ick

  .dfd cegi zbixcnl `eal xyt` i` dxnfc iweqta dxnfde

The `ipzd lra reminds us that the apex of zixgy zltz is the moment when we recite
the first weqt of  rny z`ixw.  It is considered the high point because it is a on dyr zevn
dxezd.  dxyr dpeny, known in the  `xnb as dltz, is considered by most  mipey`x, with
the exception of the  m"anx, to be a opaxc devn.  Only after we have experienced cegi
oeilrd by performing the  dxezd on dyr zevn of rny z`ixw are we permitted to
approach the  mler ly epeax with our personal needs by reciting dxyr dpeny.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn-Rabbi Yossi said: May I be among those who complete Hallel
(the Book of Tehillim) each day.  Is that an appropriate goal? Did not Mar say that
someone who recites Hallel each day is a heretic? What then did Rabbi Yossi mean? That
he be among those who recite Pseukei D’Zimra each day.

'a 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn-Rabbi Simlai derived: A person should establish a practice to
arrange words of praise about G-d and to then pray. From which source is that rule
learned? From Moshe Rabeinu, as it is written: (Deutoronomy Chapter 3) And I pleaded
with the Lord at that time, saying; O Lord G-d, you have begun to show your servant your
greatness, and your mighty hand; for what G-d is there in heaven or in earth that can do
according to your works and according to your might? I beg you, let me go over, and see
the good land that is beyond the Jordan, that goodly mountain region and Lebanon.

'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn-R. Eleazar b. Abina says: Whoever recites the Psalm Praise of
David (Psalms 145) three times daily is sure to merit the world to come. What is the
reason? Shall I say it is because it has an alphabetical arrangement? Then let him recite,
Happy are they that are upright in the way, (Psalms 119) which has an eightfold
alphabetical arrangement. Or, is it because it contains the verse, You open Your hand and
satisfy every living thing with favour?  Then let him recite the great Hallel (Psalms 136)
where it is written: Who gives food to all flesh! Rather, the reason is because it contains
both an alphabetical arrangement and the verse You open Your hand and satisfy every
living thing with favour.

'bp oniq dyn dhn-And we recite Pseukei D’Zimra which consists of a paragraph that ends
with the word “Halleluya” which is followed by another paragraph that ends with the word
“Halleluya”. Now I will explain to you why these paragraphs are collectively called: Pseukei
D’Zimra; turn you ear towards me and listen. You should know that the area that spans
between the earth and the heavens is not an empty space but is filled with marauding bands
and mobs.  Among them are beings which are pure and which perform good deeds but
below them are beings who are impure; who look to do harm and who like point out the
negative.  Each of them stands and jumps into the air. There is no empty space in the area
between the earth and the heavens but it is full of mobs. Some of them are peace loving;
some are belligerent; some are for good purposes;some are there for evil purposes.  Some
are to help keep alive; some are to help bring death.  It is for this area of the cosmos that
the Psalm of Evil Spirits (Number 91) was authored: He who dwells in the secret place of
the most High...For He shall save you from the snare of the fowler...He shall cover you
with his feathers...You shall not be afraid of the terror by night...Nor of the pestilence that
walks in darkness...For He shall give His angels charge over you, etc. 
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Trying to maneuver between the camps that exist between Heaven and Earth is akin to
travelling through a dangerous area .  A person’s prayer must traverse through the camps
that exist between Heaven and Earth in order to reach Heaven.  If the person praying has
merit on his side, the marauders will not interfere with his prayer.  If the person praying
lacks merit, some of the evil spirits will interfere with his prayers.  It is for that reason that
King David, may peace be with him, authored Zmirot.  Their purpose is to guide the
prayers to pass successfully through the area between Heaven and Earth.  Those evil spirits
are like clouds that block the path of the prayers.  This is what is meant by the verse
(Lamentations 3) You have covered Yourself with a cloud, so that our prayers should not
pass through.

It was the intent of King David, may peace be with him, in authoring the Zemirot that
when a person recites the Zemirot, the Zemirot have the effect of pushing aside the evil
spirits.  The origin of the word Zemirot can be found in the word: Mizamer, as it is written
(Isaiah 18, 5) He shall cut off the sprigs with pruning hooks.   This is what King David,
may peace be with him, meant when he wrote: (Psalms 119, 54): Your statutes have been
my songs in the house of my pilgrimage.  This means that when King David was on the
road in places where he was in fear, the Zemirot cut away that which made him afraid and
they ran away.  This was what was meant in the verse: (Job 38, 7) When the morning stars
sang together, and all the sons of G-d shouted for joy. Which are the songs that the
morning stars sing together? These are the Zemirot.  When the Zemirot are recited the
merciless prosecutors will be chased away.  The word: Yarioo has its root in the verse
(Isaiah 24, 19): The earth is completely broken down.

As a result, it is important not to talk as one recites the paragraphs within Pseukei D’Zimra
until after Shmona Esrei and to concentrate with appropriate thoughts so that one’s prayers
are not diverted.  This was the meaning by what was written in the Jerusalem Talmud that
it was a sin for one to talk with others while reciting from Yishtabach until Yotzair Ohr.
Doing so is a basis to turn away an individual from performing military service.  What the
Jerusalem Talmud meant to teach us was that when a person recites the Zemirot and
causes the marauders of war to depart, he can cause them to return when he talks while
reciting Zemirot.  This should be enough for those who understand.

icewt dl` zyxt dxez ihewl-It is known that that the members of the Great Assembly
instituted the practice of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra before Kriyat Sham.  The purpose of
reciting Pseukei D’Zimra is to prepare to recite the first verse of Kriyat Shma with the
proper thoughts, that G-d with all his attributes is one G-d.  If not for reciting the words of
the poems in Pseukei D’Zimra, it would be difficult to reach the level necessary to properly
contemplate the unity of G-d.
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ORIGIN OF xn`y jexa
The origin of the dkxa of xn`y jexa is shrouded in mystery.  The  `xnb does not
provide for a dkxa either before or after dxnfc iweqt. Nevertheless, the  dkxa is found
in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq as follows:           cner lltzdl zeiqpk izaa l`xyi oiqpkpyk

 .`ed jexa mlerd dide xn`y jexa :gzete zqpkd ofg 

The   dxexa dpyn in '` w"q '`p oniq traces the source:
ede`vne `iny on ltpc `wzt ici lr dlecbd zqpk iyp` edepwz df gay - xn`y jexa
ly dkxa `ed dltzd y`x ,xnel dvx ;ft mzk ey`x epniqe ,zeaiz f"t ea yie .ea aezk

 .zeaiz f"t lr siqedl `le rexbl oi` ok lr .zeaiz f"t

The statement of the  dxexa dpyn leaves us with two questions.  First, on what basis did
the dxexa dpyn postulate that the dkxa of xn`y jexa originated as a prayer that was
written on a note that fell from the heavens?  Second, what is the source for the dpyn
 dxexa to state that there is a significance to the number of words found in the dkxa of
 xn`y jexa?

The earliest source that points out the number of words in xn`y jexa is the 
) gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit 1160-1230,zeaiz f"t yi xn`y jexaa-xn`y jexa [ci] (

`vnp jky ,dpen`de zxc`d cbpk owzipe .eilr siqedl oi`e ,ft mzk ey`x cbpk owzp ik
,dnwx xtqa61 .mdly xiy dpen`de zxc`dy ,mik`ln zaizka azkpy 

        -Footnote61zeaiz f"t da yi 'ek zxc`d :mixetikd mei zlitza (` dk) obpidh xeciqa 
leki ipi` ok` .o`k cr dakxnd xiy `ed ik eal lka c`n oieki ;'ek xn`y jexaa ok enk

 .'ek oeaygd oiekl

The gwex reveals that the significance of the number f"t is that it relates to '`i weqt in
 'd wxt mixiyd xiy: axerk zexgy milzlz eizevew ft mzk ey`x-His head is like the finest
gold, his locks are wavy and black like a raven. The editor of the edition of the gwex which is
quoted, Rabbi Moshe Hershler, l"vf, in a footnote, informs us of the source for the gwex
and leaves us with a further issue that will remain unresolved: Our version of the
prayer,  dpen`de zxc`d, has 88 words which does not match the number 87 which is the
number of words that are in xn`y jexa.  
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Although the gwex does not speak about a note falling from the sky, he relates the
recitation of  xn`y jexa with the recitation of  dpen`de zxc`d, a prayer that he alleges
was authored by the mik`ln. The  jixdn ihewl(?-1922) links the two prayers directly:
lecbd lld xg` h"eie zaya dpen`de zxc`d heit xnel ocic bdpn dpd .dpen`de zxc`d

`vnpy meyn miwicv xe` 'qae izay 'x xeciqa oiir mrhde ,xn`y jexa zkxa mcew
.dpen`de zxc`d mik`lnd mixne` xn`y jexa mixne` l`xyiy dryay aezk

One of the earliest mixeciq that refers to the note falling from heaven is the xeciq of ax
oicnrn awri (1697-1776 ):  mixagnd ixaca mqxetne ,ce`n lecb gay `ed xn`y jexa

ldw epicia `edy enk zeaiz mipenye draya xiyd df ea aezke riwxn  ltp `wzty
.epiptly gqepdn ea zepyl `ly ce`n mixingne  .i"x`dn mkqen oke  .mifpky`

Although the version of  xn`y jexa that is part of the current popular mixeciq that
follow fpky` gqep, including the Artscroll RCA xeciq and before it, the De Sola Pool
RCA xeciq, contain 87 words, there are other versions of  xn`y jexa that contain more
than 87 words including the version found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq, in the zelitzd xcq
of the m"anx and in the versions found in the cxtq bdpn ixeciq.  

How do we explain the fact that we recite xn`y jexa even though the  dkxa is not
referred to in the `xnb?  This is how it is explained by the (1724-1806 ) sqei ikxa:

znizg xg`c dnz g"xt axd .'eke xn`y jexa mixne`-'` w"q `p oniq miig gxe` 
o`k oi`e .y"r 'eke y"`xd lr dnizdne ,zeycg zekxa owzl mipe`bd elki ji` cenlzd
'ehx sc a"g) xdfac ,cenlzd mcew dnecw dpwz `id xn`y jexa zkxac gkenc dniz

iwxty dnecnke .zeaiz f"t ea yic zelkid xtq myn azk xehdc eze .dxikfn (a"r seq
gazyi oia gyd exn` inlyexiac eze .dkeln ibexd dxyrn cg` l`rnyi 'xn md zelkid

`aeh micwc ,inlyexid xaegy onfa gazyi zkxa `nl` .yxcna `ed oke .'eke xveil
iweqt iptl efe ,exn`p cg` xeaica gazyie xn`y jexae .zpwezn dzid xak ,ilaal

.mdixg`l efe dxnfc
TALKING IN SHUL

From what we learned in the last two newsletters it is evident that talking during davening
is not a 20th Century phenomena but has been a problem since the time of the  `xnb.
One would think that with no stock market, no Red Sox-Yankees rivalry and no gqt
hotels that Jews had nothing to discuss.  It is therefore fair to speculate that  l"fg authored
xn`y jexa and gazyi to create a halachic barrier against talking during  dxnfc iweqt.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` w"q '`p oniq dxexa dpyn- xn`y jexa-This prayer of praise was authored by members
of the Great Assembly from what they found written on a note that had dropped from
Heaven.  It has within it 87 words.  The number 87 is linked to the words “Rosho Kesem
Poz (in gematria=87)”; the connection teaches us that we should begin Tephilat Schacharit
with a prayer that contains 87 words. As a result Baruch Sh’amar should always have 87
words in it, not one more and not one less.

xn`y jexa [ci] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-In Baruch Sh’amar there are 87 words
because it was authored to match the words in the verse: “Rosho Kesem Poz”; one should
not add words to it.  Baruch Sh’Amar was authored to link with the prayer: H’Aderet
V’Ha-Emunah, as it is written in the book Rikma (?) that the prayer H’Aderet
V’Ha-Emunah was written by the angels and that H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah is a song of the
angels.
Footnote-In the Siddur Tahingen (?) in the section that concerns the prayers of Yom
Kippur: the prayer H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah has in it 87 words just like Baruch Sh’Amar.
While reciting Baruch Sh’Amar one should have great concentration because it is a song of
the heavenly world.  But I do not find that the prayer H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah has 87
words in it.

dpen`de zxc`d jixdn ihewl-It is our custom to recite the song H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah
on Shabbat and Yom Tov after the Great Hallel (Psalm 136) and before Baruch Sh’Amar.
The reason is given in the Siddur of Rabbi Shabtai Sofer and in the book Ohr Tzadikkim:
because it is written that at the time that Jews recite Baruch Sh’Amar, the angels in heaven
recite H’Aderet V’Ha-Emunah.

oicnrn awri ax xeciq-The prayer Baruch Sh’Amar is a song of great praise.  It is well
known among those who compile Siddurim that a note fell from the heavens upon which
the song was written in 87 words in the form that is found among the Nusach Ashkenaz.
This was the opinion of the Ari.  We are very careful not to change the words in Baruch
Sh’mar from the version that we have.

'` w"q `p oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa-The Pri Chadash was surprised that after the closing
of the Talmud, the Gaonim established new Brachot such as Baruch Sh’Amar. The Pri
Chadash wondered why the Rosh did not ask the question (but did ask the question
concerning the Bracha for a Pidyon Habain).  There is nothing to be surprised about.  It is
clear that Baruch Sh’amar was authored long before the time of the Talmud, as it was
mentioned in the Zohar (Editor: But there are scholars who believe that the Zohar was not 
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written until the Middle Ages).  Also the Tur wrote in the name of the book Sefer
Heichalot that Baruch Sh’Amar contains 87 words.  It is my belief that the Pirkei Heichalot
was authored by Rabbi Yishmael, one of the Ten Martyrs.  In addition, the Jerusalem
Talmud provides the rule about one who speaks between Yishtabach and Yotzair.  It is also
mentioned in the Midrash.  As a result we can conclude that the Bracha of Yishtabach was
in use at the time of the Jerusalem Talmud which preceded the Babylonian Talmud.  And
Baruch Sh’Amar and Yishtabach are a set and must have been authored at the same time,
one to be recited before Pseukei D’Zimra and one after.
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SUPPLEMENT

)  rexf xe` xtq1180-1250 an oniq zay zekld - a"g (

xreb dide cg` miaxl wdaene lecb ax didy l"vf ciqgd dcedi iax itn izrny ip`e
eze`a dkk lr yprpe  .cenill xdnl ezrca didy zekxaa mikix`n eidy zqpkd ziaa

ahen lecb xew didy sxegd zenia oebk xn`y l"vf ciqg dcedi ax mya izrny mbe mler
ip`e .mxeara d"awd ly egaya exvwi l`e ahid miyaeln mpi`y mze` zial ekliy

oekp l` izrnye .mizn xaewe owf dide mipea 'x eze` oixew eide y"nxeen cg` icedi izxkd
zqpkd zia iptl ayei cg` mc` d`xe zqpkd zial mikyd cg` mrty zn`d l`e

.xy `edy xeaqk cgtzpe ,u"vie i"phiew orpk oeylae ltv oixewy miayr ly xzk ey`xae
eze`a dz` j`id el xn`e oid el xn`e jizxawe dzr zny ipelt jpi` ike el xn`e e`xwe

xn`e .edc lk mc` ziid dz` `lde jl yi zeikf dn el xn`e ce`n cr ahid el xn`e mler
ocr oba ipe`iad df zekfa zqpkd ziaa mirp lewa zekxa xne` iziidy zekf eze`a wx el

rexwy iwelig ci zia d`xz ik jil` xacnd `ed ip`y oniqd jl dfe .ize` oicakne
ocr obay miayr md edpre ?jy`xay df dn el l`ye .oikixkzd ipzyaldyk il zrxwy
miyrnd eli` xagnd ip` izazk .mlerd df ly ilrn rx gix lhal ick iy`xa iznyy

dkfie dpeekae mirp lewa d"awd ly eizegay xn`ie eal l` miyie miny `xi d`xiy ick
 .ocr obl
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enr ita lldnd OR  enr dta lldnd
One letter in one word of  xn`y jexa has caused a wealth of Torah scholarship.  Should
the dkxa within xn`y jexa read enr ita lldnd or enr dta lldnd?  Many of you have
unknowingly taken sides on this issue.  Your synagogue may have recently replaced the
RCA De Sola Pool xeciq with the RCA Artscroll xeciq.  In doing so, your synagogue
agreed to recite  enr dta lldnd in place of  enr ita lldnd.  You might want to check
the xeciq you are holding to see where you stand on this issue.

Artscroll has a very solid basis for its position that the  dkxa of  xn`y jexa should read
enr dta lldnd.  In the same comment of the  dxexa dpyn in '` w"q '`p oniq that we
examined last week, the  dxexa dpyn continues: 

zxin` zrya eiptly ziviv 'a fge`e .icigia elit`e cnern exne`l oekpe ...xn`y jexa
.wxiga zegayza .lebqa enr dta .mwypi y"a xnb xg`le y"a

Artscoll is following the lead of the  dxexa dpyn who was following the  mdxa` obn.

The ancient mixeciq including the  oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the m"anx, the ixhie xefgn, the
gwex and the  mdxcea` present the  dkxa of  xn`y jexa as enr ita lldnd.  After the
era of the  i"x` the  dkxa of  xn`y jexa as enr dta lldnd begins to appear in many
editions of the xeciq.  This is how the axd jexr ogly explains the switch to dta.

edepwze ;cngpe d`p xiy `ed ik dnirpae oebipa xn`y jexa xnel yi-'fh ,'a ,'`p oniq
zeaiz f"t da yie ea aezk ede`vne minyd on dltpy zxb` ici lr dlecbd zqpk iyp`

;cigia elit` cnern exn`l elawe f"t mzk ey`x jpniqe enr dta xnel yi ceqd it lre
 .enr ita `le

What is the dispute between the positions?  Those who hold that the  dkxa should read
enr dta lldnd believe that the words of  xn`y jexa were authored by  zqpk iyp`
dlecbd from a note that dropped from the heavens.  They discovered that the note
contained 87 (f"t) words.  They connected the number of words in  xn`y jexa to the
 weqt in mixiyd xiy which contains the words f"t mzk ey`x.  As a result of that link,
they determined that xn`y jexa should be the lead-in to dxnfc iweqt.  They further
discovered that if the word ita is changed to the word dta, which in `ixhnb also equals
87 (f"t), a message can then be conveyed to the mler ly epeax that we understand why the
mler ly epeax arranged that the note be dropped from the heavens.  
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Despite that mystical interpretation, many  mixeciq continued to print the dkxa of jexa
xn`y as enr ita lldnd for a simple reason.  It follows the rules of  wecwc.  The word
ita is a contraction representing two words: ly dta.  The word ita as a contraction fits
into the meaning of the dkxa; in English: “in the mouth of  His nation”.  The word  dta,
in contrast, means “in the mouth.”  The words “in the mouth” appear to be connected
with that which preceded it; i.e. lldnd; translated as: praised by mouth.  The word enr
would then appear to be connected to what follows it; i.e. gaeyn; translated: “His nation is
Praiseworthy.”  The l`xyi zcear xeciq expresses his displeasure with the change :

 oi` f"t `ixhnba `edy dta xnel yiy '`p oniq miig gxe`l mdxa` obna xen`y dne
 .oeyld wecwc cbpy zeixhnba oigibyn

xteq izay ax who in the 1600’s compiled what he hoped would be a grammatically
correct xeciq had a much stronger criticism (Editor’s Note: notice the puns): 

enr dta o`ka mixne`e i`pbl miyxecy zeipr iwecwc miwcwcn zketdz it izrnye
mdixace xn`y jexa ly zeaizd xtqnl fenxl f"t `ixhnba d"ta ik mbtl mrh mipzepe
dpiidze ly zln siqedl jixv did mdixac itle zxkende jenqd oipr erci `l dt zeywr
xake  .ephlnp epgp`e xayp gtd zn`de yewi g"t mdl `ede xn`y jexaa zeaiz g"t f`
.dyxc mey liaya minkg erahy rahnn zepyl oi`y 'ep 'q miig gxe`a sqei ziad azk

Professor Naftali Weider in an article entitled: zepeyl zrtyda dltzd gqepa mipewiz
zeifrel in his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd relates that he discovered
mixeciq dating earlier than the era of the i"x` in which the dkxa of xn`y jexa was
written as enr dta lldnd.  Those  mixeciq did not refer to the  `ixhnb of  f"t nor did
the number of words in their versions of  xn`y jexa equal 87. He further found that in
those same  mixeciq wherever the word ita appeared, it had been changed to dta,
including in the  heit of  oec` lw, in zay zltz.  This is his explanation for the changes:

 zlny ,dcaera uerp "ita" zlnn zerpnidl wenipdy rivn ip`Fi ziztxva zynyn 
s` miwxtle ,leflfe fea riand i`pb ly iehia (zexg` zepeyla s`e) dwizrd dipnxbae

.myd ceaka dribt meyn ea yi d"awd mr xywda ef i`pb iehia  .dwixia deeln
That the word it was a derogatory word is found in a comment made by the  mdxa` obn:

 -'gv 'iq miig gxe` it it it t"b xn`i dltzd zrya drx daygn lhal obd xtqa aezk
dwiwxd zrya mizty oia `dz oeylde zgp jxca j` ixnbl wexi `le t"b wexi k"g`e

m` rcei ine wqtd iedc g"i zltz jeza df zeyrl l"p epi`e l"kr daygnd jlz i`ceae
.`id dwica d`etx

It is ironic that the mdxa` obn who supports the change from ita to dta because of a
`ixhnb never recognized the connection made by Professor Weider 350 years later.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` w"q '`p oniq dxexa dpyn-It is correct to recite Baruch Sh’Amar while standing even
when praying alone..  One should hold two groups of Tzitzit while reciting it. After
finishing Baruch Sh’Amar, one should kiss the tzitzit.  The word “Ba Peh” should be
written with a Segol.  The word “BaTishbachot” with a Chirik.

'fh ,'a ,'`p oniq axd jexr ogly-One should recite Baruch Sh’Amar with a tune and a
melody because it is a beautiful and sweet song . The Great Assembly authored it by way of
a note that had dropped from Heaven and they found the words of Baruch Sh’Amar
written upon it.  And it has 87 words which we associate with the verse “Rosho Kessem
Poz.”  It became the rule that it should be recited while standing even if recited while
praying alone.  By way of a secret communication, we learned to recite the bracha with the
word “BaPeh Amo” and not “B’Fi Amo.”

l`xyi zcear xeciq-Concerning that which the Magen Avrohom stated in Orach Chaim
Section 51 that one should say “Ba’Peh” with represents the number 87 in gematria, we do
not pay attention to a gematria when the results of the gematria contradict  rules of Hebrew
grammar.

xteq izay ax-I heard sounds of perversity from those who are pedantic about matters
and who incorrectly interpret and then say “Be’Peh Amo”.  They give a false justification
because the word “BaPheh” in gematria represents the number 87 which they see as a
connection to the number of words in Baruch Sh’Amar.  Their words demonstrate
crookedness of the mouth.  They do not know the grammatical rules of adjoining.
According to their position,  the prayer should have included the word “of” but then there
would be 88 words in Baruch Sh’Amar which would then spell their downfall.  Their
interpretation would be then disproved and we would be relieved of it.  The Beth Yosef
had already written in Orach Chaim Section 56 that it is not proper to change the words
chosen by Chazal because of an interpretation.

zeifrel zepeyl zrtyda dltzd gqepa mipewiz-(Changes that Entered the Nusach of the
prayer under the influence of non-Hebrew Words)- I suggest that the reason to avoid the
word “BiPhi” is grounded in the fact that the word “Fi” in French and Old German  (and
in other languages as well) was a word that represented dishonor and contempt and on
occasion was associated with spitting.  Using a word of dishonor such as that in connection
with G-d was seen as an affront to the honor of G-d.

'gv 'iq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-It is written in the book Ha’Gan that in order to eliminate
bad thoughts while praying, a person should say three times Fi, Fi, Fi and then spit three 
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times but not to spit wholeheartedly but to do it gently while keeping his tongue between
his lips while spitting.  Certainly the bad thoughts would then depart.  I do not agree with
the suggestion of the Ha’Gan to act in that manner while praying Shmona Esrei because it
would create a break and do we really know that the such action has the intended result.
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THE SENTENCES THAT PRECEDE THE dkxa WITHIN xn`y jexa

xn`y jexa is an usual dkxa in that the  dkxa within xn`y jexa is preceded by ten
sentences containing  'dl gay.  Furthermore,  although the sentences are part of a dkxa
that introduces a section of the  dltz which contains  miweqt from j"pz, these ten
sentences contain no miweqt from j"pz.  It almost appears as if l"fg intended that these
sentences contain language other than from j"pz and that the words reflect an original
composition by l"fg.  One might argue that the choice of this type of wording was made in
order to fulfill that part of the  dkxa in which we state: eiciqg lk oeyla x`etne gaeyn
eicare; that in order for xn`y jexa to be a complete  dkxa and a proper intoduction to
rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny, we need to recite sentences composed by  l"fg.

More issues within the introductory sentences to xn`y jexa.  In  fpky` gqep and in
cxtq gqep, the wording of the introductory sentences  does not reflect the  wording found
in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq.  Here is the version found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:

jexa  :gzete zqpkd ofg cner lltzdl zeiqpk izaa l`xyi oiqpkpyke-dxnfc iweqt
ziy`xa dyer jexa miiwne xfeb jexa .dyere xne` jexa .`ed jexa mlerd dide xn`y

xiarn jexa .ei`xil aeh xky mlyn jexa ,zeixad lr mgxn jexa ux`d lr mgxn jexa
`le dgky `le dler eiptl oi`y jexa ,gvpl miiwe crl ig l` jexa ,dxe` `iane dlit`

dgepn ozp xy` jexa xne` zayae .eikxc lka `ed wicv .cgey gwn `le mipt `eyn
l` jexa .l`xyi enrl dacp ibge dgny icren ozp xy` jexa xne` crenae  .l`xyi enrl

jlnd lwd d"n` i"`a  .cr inlerl exkf jexa eny jexae `ed jexa ,gvpl miiwe crl ig
ixiyae .eicare eiciqg lk oeyla x`etne gaeyn enr ita lledn ongxd a` yecwde lecbd

jnnexpe jx`tp jgayp jlcbp jcedp ,eixinfae eigaya epiwl` 'd jlldp jcar cec
x`etne gaeyn minlerd ig cigi ,epidl` epkln jny xikfpe jvixrpe jyicwpe jkilnpe

.zegayza lledn jln i"`a ,cr icr eny

In contrast to fpky` gqep and cxtq, the wording for  xn`y jexa in cxtq bdpn still
includes the phrases  dxe` `iane dlit` xiarn jexa  and `le dler eiptl oi`y jexa
cgey gwn `le mipt `eyn `le dgky.  This is more a reflection of the fact that  bdpn
cxtq follows the gqep of the  m"anx than that they follow the  oe`b mxnr ax xcq.

It is possible to date when the practice not to recite those two sentences began. 
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xwi x"a dcedi epiax (1300’s) in his zekxade zelitzd yexit states:
`le dler eiptl oi`y jexa mixne` oi`  .dxe` `iane dlit` xiarn jexa mixne` oi`

  .cgey gwn `le mipt `eyn `le dgky
Unfortunately, xwi x"a dcedi epiax does not present a reason as to why the practice to
omit those phrases began.  

There other differences between the introductory sentences of  xn`y jexa in the current
ze`gqep and the  oe`b mxnr ax xcq.  According to oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the wording of
the introductory sentences to xn`y jexa on zay and aeh mei is different than on
weekdays.  The additions for zay and aeh mei can be explained as being in line with the
fact that  dxnfc iweqt on zay and aeh mei is different than the weekday  dxnfc iweqt.

The  oe`b dicrq ax xeciq provides a more significant variation for the wording of  jexa
xn`y on zay and aeh mei.  He relates that on weekdays there are no introductory
sentences to xn`y jexa.  xn`y jexa begins with the  dkxa of a` lwd d"n` i"`a
 yecwde lecbd ongxd.  In his xeciq,  xn`y jexa begins with the introductory sentences
only on zay and aeh mei.

The l`xyi zcear xeciq alerts us to some additional facts about the ten introductory
sentences to the  dkxa of  xn`y jexa:      ly oey`xd zaya ik ('akw sc) oqgeid azke

.`ed jexa miper eid mixegade mlerd dide xn`y jexa xxeyn ofgd did zeilb y`x iepin
mixn`nd lk lr oke .`ed jexa epr mixegade ziy`xa dyer jexa xne` did ofgde

xagn zpeek xwir oky dfn hty eppnf inkgn cg`e  .`ed jexa miper eid jexa miligznd
ornl wx eidi mlerd dide xg` mixeciqay `ed jexa zeaize ,oenft oirk xn`zy ef dkxa

sebn od `ed jexa zeaize hty ok `le `ed ok `l la`  .xn`nd lk lr ldwd ok dpriy
y`x iepin zra wxe  .oenftk zxxeyn zeidl dpwzp `le ;oenft `le `id dkxae dkxad

.ezgny zxcdle meid zltz zennexl eyry dn eyr dlebd

We cannot conclude our discussion of  xn`y jexa without noting the significance of the
fact that we recite ten introductory sentences, each of which begins with the word: jexa.
The  fiinxbn  oeyny x"a dnly epax xeciq (1200’s) relates the significance of “ten”: 

cbpk ,jexa dxyr mdiptl jxan ,dxnfc iweqta ligzdl el yiy liaya jli`e o`kn
dxyrd cbpk mixenfn dxyr de ,zexac dxyr cbpke ,mlerd `xap oday zexe`n dxyr

 .zexe`n
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SUPPLEMENT

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF “TEN” INTRODUCTORY
SENTENCES IN xn`y jexa

zexn`n dxyrl fnx ef dkxaa yi ik `vnze-dxnfc iweqte xn`y jexa mdxcea` xtq
dyer jexa .zexn`n dxyrd lkl llk edf xn`y jexa ?cvik .mlerd `xap mday

xn`n cbpk dyere xne` jexa .midl` `xa ziy`xa `edy oey`x xn`n cbpk ziy`xa
miiwne xfeb jexa .xe` idie '`py dyere xne` xn` jkle .xe` idi miwl` xn`ie `edy ipy

oia lcaie riwxd z` miwl` yrie '`py miiwne mind eaxrzi `ly xfby edfe 'b xn`n cbpk
cg` mewn l` minyd zgzn mind eewi `edy 'c xn`n cbpk ux`d lr mgxn jexa .mind

lr mgxn jexa .mind deqki `le zilbp `dzy ux`d lr mgixy edfe ,dyaid d`xze
zeixad lr mgixy edfe ux`d `ycz midl` xn`ie `edy iying xn`n cbpk zeixad

idi miwl` xn`ie `edy iyy xn`n cbpk dlt` xiarn jexa ,lek`l mi`yc mdl oikdy
mlyn jexa .riwxa zexe`nd elzp `l dzr cry ,ux`d lr xi`dl minyd riwxa zexe`n

,dig ytp uxy mind evxyi miwl` xn`ie `edy iriay xn`n cbpk ei`ixil aeh xky
(a ,cr a"a) epizeax eyxce ,aizk mpipz milecbd mipipzd z` miwl` `xaie ea aizke

eaxie exti m`y miwicvl dglne dawpd z` bxde dawpe xkf m`xay ebef oae oziel `edy
gwn `le mipt `eyn `le dgky `le dler eiptl oi`y jexa .mdiptl mlerd miiwzi `l

oi`y xnelk ,dpinl dig ytp ux`d `vez miwl` xn`ie `edy ipiny xn`n cbpk cgey
mpi`yl mikledd mipind lr dgky `le .epin epi`yl oin wwfiy dvex epi`y dler eiptl
`eyn `le .mpin epi`yl zkll mi`xi eidi ok lre mpic z` mdl rextl gkey epi`y mpin

dnec did zendale zeigl wx devn did `l el`e epinl ixt dyer ixt ur xne` ixdy mipt
cbpk gvpl miwe crl ig lw jexa .eizexfb z` mipyndn cgey gwn `le .mipt `eynl

mc` lk mleray oeiky 'ebe epzenck epnlva mc` dyrp miwl` xn`ie `edy iriyz xn`n
ok `l m`y migvp gvple crl miwe ig `xeady di`xe zecr `ed `xead zence mlva `xap

lecbd jlnd mlerd jln epiwl` 'd dz` jexa .xg` zencle mipt dnkl `"a mipeyn eid
mdl xn`ie (gk ,` '`xa) `edy ixiyr xn`n cbpk .enr ita lledn ongxd a` yecwde
egayle elldl miaiig mc` ipa lky e`vnp .deyake ux`d z` e`lne eaxe ext miwl`

dxyrl fnx o`k ixd zeixad x`y lk lr hilyd `ed mc`dy eizeixa lkn xzei ex`tle
 .zexn`n

 .zexn`n dxyrl fnx mixenfnd el`a yie-dxnfc iweqte xn`y jexa mdxcea` xtq
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minyd z` miwl` `xa ziy`xa `edy oey`x xn`n cbpk mlerd dide xn`y jexa .cvik
ik zeixad micen eilre xe` idi `edy ipy xn`n cbpk (w 'dz) dcezl xenfn .ux`d z`e

aiig mc` lk ok lre ,edxe` mewi `l in lre (b ,dk aei`) aezky edfe ,dxe`l oikixv mlk
'd ceak idi .zecedl 'ikixvd drax` cbpk zeny drax` df xenfna `vnze .el zecedl
oikd minya 'd (hi ,bw 'dz) ea aezke .milzdn mixfetn miweqt `l` xenfn epi` mlerl

edfe .minl min oia lican idie mind jeza riwx didi `edy iyily xn`n cbpk `ede e`qk
iayei ixy` .dlgzak `iaeaxra lkd did `l dlrnl e`qk licady mewn ly eceak

zgzn mind eewi `edy iriax xn`n cbpk (d ,ct 'dz) dlq /jelldi/ jleldi cer jzia
lldle ea ayil mewn zeixal did `l ok `l m`y dyaid d`xz cg` mewn l` minyd

'dz) 'd z` iytp illd dielld .ybca c"nld el dkky .ybca j"nqd dlq jelldi .myl
`yc ux`d `ycz miwl` xn`ie `edy iying xn`n cbpk miarxl mgl ozep aizke (enw

aizke (fnw 'dz) dldz de`p mirp ik epidl` dxnf aeh ik dielld .'ebe ixt rxf rixfn ayr
riwxa zexe`n idi `edy iyy xn`n cbpk `xwi zeny mlekl miakekl xtqn dpen

(gnw 'dz) .dlgza e"ea merci la mihtyne .dlgza e"e `la xtqn oi` ezpeazl .minyd
xne`e .zenedz lke mipipz ux`d on 'd z` elld aizke minyd on 'd z` elld dielld

ytp uxy mind evxyi `edy iriay xn`n cbpk .spk xetve ynx dnda lke digd k"g`
.dlgza c"ei `la ux`d on 'd z` elld .milecbd mipipzd z` midl` `xaie aizke 'ebe dig

'dz) ycg xiy 'dl exiy dielld .dpexg`d e"ede zlcd oia mlega minye ux` lr eced
epevx oi`y dlecb zeciqg `id efe dpinl dig ytp ux`d `vez `edy 'g xn`n cbpk (hnw

aizke eycwa l` elld dielld (epw 'dz) .dlgza e"ea zeitit axge .epin epi`yl oin wwfiy
lka oi`y epnlva mc` dyrp miwl` xn`ie `edy iriyz xn`n cbpk di lldz dnypd lk

cbpk elld minrt dxyr dfd xenfna yie .xacnd mc`d `l` lldl rceiy in mi`xapd
migqt iaxr wxta opixn`ck zg` daiz `edy oipnd on epi` diellde .zexn`n dxyr
aizke 'ebe ldwd lk ipirl 'd z` cec jxaie .zg` daiza gaye my llek `edy (` ,fiw)
ux`d z` e`lne eaxe ext miwl` mdl xn`ie `edy ixiyr xn`n cbpk lka lyen dz`e

mc`d z` zhlydy t"r` el mixne` ep`e .lkd lr mc`d z` hilydy `vnp .'ebe deyake
milldne cr cec jxaie dlgzne .lka lyen `ed dz` mda leynl ezieve jizeixa x`y lr
mifr mina cr jceak my ekxaie one .(bi - i ,hk `) minid ixaca aezk `ed jzx`tz myl

.zexn`n dxyrl fnx o`k ixd .(`i ,d dingp) `xfra aezk `ed
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
l`xyi zcear xeciq-The book HaYuchsan wrote that on the first Shabbat after the
appointment of the new head of the Jewish community in exile, the Chazan would sing the
opening words of Baruch Sh’amar and the congregation would respond with Baruch Hoo.
The Chazan would call out the next line of Baruch Sh’Amar and the congregation would
respond with Baruch Hoo.  They would then read the other introductory sentences in the
same manner.  One of the scholars of our generation concluded from that practice that it
was always the intention of the author of Baruch Sh’Amar that it be read responsively like a
song.  The reason that he wrote the words Baruch Hoo after the first sentence was to
instruct the congregation to respond with Baruch Hoo after each sentence.  But I do not
believe that the author meant to instruct us to follow that practice .  The words Baruch
Hoo are an integral part of the sentence in which they appear. It was not the intent of the
author to compose a responsive song.  His intent was to author a Bracha.  It was only
during the ceremony celebrating the appointment of a new head of the exile that they
would read the sentence responsively to uplift the prayer of that day and to increase the joy
of the celebration.

fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epax xeciq-From here forward because he is about to recite
Pseukei D’zimra, he would say ten times the word “Baruch.”  The number 10 represents
the ten times the word “say” appears  in the story of creation.  The number 10 also
represents the Ten Commandments and the number 10 represents the number of
paragraphs of Psalms that are included in Pseukei D’Zimra.
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AN INVITATION

I would like to invite my readers to join me in researching the evolution of the prayers.
Last week I found myself outside the Library of Congress in Washington, D.C. and went in
to learn whether it had a Judaic section.  I found it in the African and Middle East research
room.  I had expected to be able to browse through some old Siddurim.  I learned from the
librarian that few books were on shelves but that I was free to request books from their
catalogue.  Because it was an hour before their closing time, I did not bother searching
their catalogue.  However, on the returned books cart, I found a Siddur published in the
year 1768.  It was compiled by Rabbi Michel Epstein (not to be confused with Rabbi
Michel Epstein, author of the Aruch Haschulchan who lived in the 1800’s).  It had been
published in Amsterdam and was named Seder Tefila Derech Yishara.  What I was
searching for and what I am inviting you to assist me with is tracing the evolution of the
prayers.  This is what I found:  In the daily prayers, Mizmor Shir Chanukat Habayit was not
recited before Baruch Sh’Amar; there was no Kaddish DiRabbanan after Korbanot; the
prayers ended with Aleinu, which was followed by the only mourner’s kaddish that was
recited during Schacharit and there was no provision for the Shir Shel Yom.

The significance of what I found lies in the fact that this Siddur demonstrates that in the
year 1768, there were still congregations that followed the practice of the Machzor Vitri
that only one mourner’s kaddish was recited at each prayer and that the mourner’s kaddish
signified the end of the prayers.  The Siddur further shows that despite the influence of the
ARI who lived in the late 1500’s there were still congregations in the late 1700’s who were
not reciting the Shir Shel Yom.

It is not hard to find libraries that maintain Judaic sections that should have a selection of
old Siddurim.  In New York, the New York Public Library has its Dorot section.  There is
also the Yeshiva University library and the library of the Jewish Theological Seminary.  Any
large university library is likely to have a Judaic section.  Even your local synagogue  library
may have some old Siddurim. If you find something interesting please e-mail me with the
name of the Siddur; who compiled it; when was it published; where was it published and
what you learned from it.  It would be my pleasure to pass on that information to everyone
on my list.  

Abe

P.S. The Siddur Seder Tefilat Derech Yishara was donated to the Library of Congress by
Jacob Schiff.
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eced
The placement of eced either just after xn`y jexa or just before xn`y jexa reflects the
fact that both prayers have historically shared characteristics.  The x"a dnly epiax xeciq
`fiinxbn oeyny reminds us of some of the characteristics.

e`xwe 'dl eced xeaiv gily ligzny zaya `vpbna ebdpe-enya e`xw 'dl eced [`i]
sq` cia 'dl zecedl y`xa cec ozp f` weqtd df lr eknqe ,eixg` miper ldwde ,enya
did sq`y dyrny it lr s`e  .eig` eixg`e ,y`xa ligzn did sq`y ,'dl eced eig`e

dnirpa exne`l oilekie zqpkd ziaa mr aex yiyk zaya `l` dzr oiyer oi` ,mei lka
.dk`ln mei epi`y itl ,xiy jxck

It is not clear when the practice to read the  miweqt in eced responsively was discontinued.

The number ten plays an important role in both xn`y jexa and eced:
,d exnf ,c exiy ,b ericed ,a e`xw ,` eced-'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit

eidy zexn`n 'i cbpk ,xeyr lapa edf ,i exkf ,h eywa ,g eyxc ,f elldzd ,e egiy
,`xea d"awd did dng inecnc mr xwaae .reay lka ziy`xa zyxt 'xne` zecnrnd

zea`e .xgy ly cinz mr eze` 'xne` jkl .minye ux` miwl` 'd zeyr meia :xn`py
awril jxia wgvie ,zepeiqp 'ia dqpzp mdxa`e .zea`d df xenfnae ,mlerd `xap mzekfa

mixac 'i xne` jkl .mlerd `xap mcbpk ,zegela zexac 'ie .xyrn ozp awrie ,zekxa 'i
mixac 'i .d`eap oeyl `l` f` oi` oizlikna .ycwd gex i"r cec ozp f`  .oex`d iptl

eay xenfn lv` milza xenfn jnq jkitl ,zexn`n 'ia `xapy mlerd cbpk ,df xenfna
eixg` jnq jkl ,mixvna zekn 'i cbpk ,exkf cr eced epipn mixac 'i .ziy`xa dyrn

.zeknd

That there is a connection between eced and xn`y jexa can be seen in the following: 
l` :yiwl yix xn` - mler lw 'd mya my `xwie -'` 'nr 'i sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
xaer lk dta d"awd ly enyl epia` mdxa` `ixwdy ,cnln ,`ixwie `l` `xwie ixwiz

iwl` lyn ?mzlk` ilyn ike :mdl xn` .ekxal ecnr ezye elk`y xg`l ?cvik .aye
 .mlerd dide xn`y inl ekxae egaye eced ,mzlk` mler

We who are the descendants of  d"r,epia` mdxa` certainly need to follow the instructions 
that  d"r ,epia` mdxa` gave to his guests.  We first bless the One Who Said and There
was a World by reciting  mlerd dide xn`y jexa.  We then recite  eced to fulfill that part 
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of  d"r,epia` mdxa`’s direction of egaye eced.

eced is divided into two sections: the first section consists of  'fh wxt ,'` minid ixac
'el-'g miweqt and the second section consists of a mixture of  miweqt from milidz.  In
this way, the miweqt within eced remind us of the following question that is asked about
dxnfc iweqt:  why do we call this section of  dltz by the name  dxnfc iweqt  when the
majority of what we call dxnfc iweqt, verses, are in essence  dxnfc iwxt, chapters.   This
question is answered by Rabbi Joseph Soloveichik, l"vf, in an essay entitled dxnfc iweqt
in the xtq, l"f ixen `a` xkfl mixery.  Notice how Rabbi Soloveichik differentiates
between lld and dxnfc iweqt: 

ici lr mewn ly egay xeciq xeza `l` ,lld xeza rawp `l dxnfc iweqt xeciq ik
`le dxnfc iweqt `xwp dl` migay xeciq ,jkitl...miaezk ly zeiyxt e` miweqt z`ixw

minly miwxt mihhvn ep` dnypd lk cr cecl dldzn ik dcaerd sxg ,dxnfc zeiyxt
epiide  .minid ixacn mly wxt `ed on` mrd lk xn`e cr ecedn `hwd ok enke  .milidzn
lld oia lcadd `hazp dfa  .miweqt zxeza m` ik ,zeiyxt zxeza mixn`p mpi`y iptn

ycwna miield zxiya enke ,zeiyxt ly oic xn`p llda  .dxeza e`  miaezka d`ixwl
meyn xn`p lld...dxiy ly qiqad dcigid `ed wxtd  .minly miwxt mixnfn eidy

lr miricen ep`e d"awd gay z`vxd xizn `xabd lr lgd aeigde ,`id jk epizeaegy
znerl ,dxnfc iweqta  .devnd zkxa ,dkxad zxin` ici lr lldl ezpeek lre ef daeg

oeire dpade dxez cenil `ed ixwrd daiigne miaezkd z`ixwa z`hazn epizlert ,z`f
  .lertle zeigl ji` zrcl likyp ok ici lry ick d"awd xaca

eced is unique in that the xeaiv gily reads aloud three groups of verses within eced.  The
first stop is made by the  xeaiv gily in order to remind us to pause between the words
milil` and 'de so that we do not read the word 'de in such a manner that it appears to be
connected  to the word milil`.  The xeaiv gily then reads aloud the two sentences that
begin with the word ennex.  The reason for this stop appears to be to announce that the
two sentences that begin with the word ennex mark the beginning of the section of  eced
that consists of a mixture of  miweqt.  Lastly, the xeaiv gily reads aloud the miweqt of  'd
 ze`av to remind us of a thought contained in the following `xnb:

 iax mya `qi 'x `g` xa awri iax diwfg 'x-'` 'nr 'fl sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
'x .dlq awri iwl` epl abyn epnr ze`av 'd jit jezn ff dfd weqtd `di `l mlerl opgei

.ja ghea mc` ixy` ze`av 'd `iixage opgei 'x mya eda` 'x oea` 'x ia iqei
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq-It was the practice in Magenca on Shabbat that
the leader would begin to recite the opening verse of Hodu and the Congregation would
respond to him.  This was based on the verse: Then on that day David first delivered to the
hand of Asaph and his brothers this psalm of thanksgiving to G-d.  Asaf would begin and
then his brothers would respond.  Although it was the practice of Asaf to recite Hodu
responsively each day, we do not follow that practice everyday but we do so on Shabbat
when a majority of people attend synagogue at which time Hodu can be recited pleasantly
as a song because it is a day when people do not have to work.

'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit- The word Hodu is One; the word Kiroo is
Two; the word Hodiyoo is Three; the word Shiroo is Four; the word Zumroo is Five; the
word Sichoo is six; the word His-halilu is seven; the word Dirshu is Eight; the word Bikshu
is Nine; the word Zichru is Ten.  That is what is meant by the words Nevel Asor (ten).
There are ten verbs at the beginning of the prayer of Hodu in commemoration of the ten
times that the Maamadot would recite the words “G-d said” from the parsha of Bereishit
each week. In the morning with the first sign of light was when G-d created as it is written:
In the day that G-d created the land and the skies.  That is why we try to recite Hodu as
soon as light appears in the morning.  It was also in the merit of our Forefathers that the
world was created and so in the prayer of Hodu we recall the forefathers.  Avrohom was
tested ten times; Yitzchak  blessed Yaakov with ten blessings; and Yaakov gave one-tenth
(maaser).  There are ten commandments on the tablets in the merit of which G-d created
the world.  It is for these reasons that King David provided that this prayer contain ten
verbs.  The word “oz” (then) in the verse: “Then on that day David first delivered to the
hand of Asaph” teaches us that King David authored the verses of Hodu by way of a
divine message.  It was explained in the Midrash that the word “oz” means by way of
prophecy.  There are ten verbs in this prayer to commemorate the world that was created
by G-d “saying” ten times.  As a result, in the book of Psalms this chapter comes before
the chapter of Psalms that commemorates the creation of the world.  Ten matters we
counted from the word Hodu to the word Zichru in commemoration of the ten plagues in
Egypt and so he put the text of Hodu in Tehillim next to his discussion of the ten plagues.  

'` 'nr 'i sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-And he called there in the name of G-d, G-d of the
world.  On this verse Raish Lakish said: Do not read the word as call but as caused to call.
It teaches us that Avrohom caused G-d’s name to be called by each person who passed by
and stopped.  How did Avrohom do this?   After the passersby finished eating and
drinking, they stood up to bless Avrohom.  Avrohom would say  to them: Did you eat
from food that I created?  You ate from the food that was created by the G-d of the whole
world, acknowledge, praise and bless the One who Said and the world was created.  
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dxnfc iweqt -l"f ixen `a` xkfl mixery-The compilation of Pseukei D’Zimra was not
established to perform the same function as Hallel but to perform the function of being a
means to praise G-d by way of the recitation of verses or parts of Scriptures...Therefore the
compilation of  Pseukei D’Zimra is called Pseukei D’Zimra and not Parshiot of Zimra
despite the fact that from Ashrei forward we recite whole chapters of Tehillim.  We also
recite almost a whole chapter of Scriptures when we recite Hodu.  But we do not recite
them as Parshiot but as verses.  This demonstrates the difference between reciting Hallel
and reading from scriptures or from the Torah.  Concerning Hallel, we speak of reciting
Parshiot, just as the Leviim recited whole chapters in the Beit Hamikdash.  Chapters are the
means to perform Shira...We recite Hallel because there is an obligation at certain times to
recite Hallel.  The obligation that falls upon the individual permits him to recite this type of
praise to G-d and we acknowledge that obligation and its intention of reciting praise after
an introduction by a Bracha, a Bracha that introduces a Mitzvah.  But concerning Pseukei
D’Zimra our purpose is to recite Scriptures.  What obligates us to do so is the obligation to
learn Torah for the purpose of understanding and examining the ways of G-d and through
those means, we will learn how we should live and conduct ourselves.

'` 'nr 'fl sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rabbi Chizkia, Rabbi Yaakov the son of Echa,
Rabbi Yassah in the name of Rabbi Yochonan: Never should the following verse move
away from your lips: The G-d of hosts is with us; the G-d of Yaakov is our stronghold.
Rabbi Yosi the son of Rabbi Avun, Rabbi Abahu in the name of Rabbi Yochonon and his
group:  G-d of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in You. 
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ixe` 'd cecl

jixdn ihewilxiyd xg` eze` mixne` zenewn aexa  .mipey mibdpn ok mb yi dfa dpde-
zenewn yie  .dnecke g"xa iytp ikxa xenfn enk `ede mixt` dhna wizrd oke .mei ly

izay 'x xeciqa y"n i"tr dpeekd xyt`e  .yicw ivg mcew g"i zltz xg` eze` mixne`y
jkle ,'d zeny b"i ea yi jkle mingx ly zecn b"id ly dpeekd ea yi fld xenfnay

.y"r 'eke ingxc oilikn b"in zexewn b"id egztp lel` g"xn ik lel` g"xn eze` mixne`
xg` zecn b"id dpyd lka mixne` ep`y enk g"i zltz xg` dfd xenfnl zekiiy yi jkl

exn`l oibdep yie .y"r g"i zltz mewna zecn b"idy `"twz yeald y"nke  .g"i zltz
b"id ea llkpy oeikc l"pd dpeekd ok mb dfc xyt`e  .oex`d zgizta dxezd z`ixw meia

.oex`d zgizta zecn b"id h"eia mixne`y enke oex`d zgizta exn`l mewn el yi zecn
dfe ,y"r z"qd z`veda zecn b"id xn`i jli`e lel` g"xn dprznykc dax dil`a oiire

 .epixacl zvw jnq
 

zltzae zixgy zltza axrae xweaa xnel jli`e lel` g"xn el` zepicna bdpnd dpd
.mixetikd mei cr xnel oibdep yiy mixt` dhna 'ire ,'eke iryie ixe` 'd cecl xenfn dgpn
cre zxvr ipiny cr epibdpne ,mixetikd meia iryie dpyd y`xa ixe` 'd yxcnn f"r jnqe
dxez zgny xg` cr azk izay 'x xeciqae ,y"r ekeqa ipptvi ik my aizkc jnqe llka

 :y"r

mixt` dhnxER ¦M mFi c©r Kl̈i ¥̀ §e lEl ¡̀  W ¤cŸg W`x ¥n EN ¥̀  zFpi ¦c §n ¦A oi ¦b£dFp -e `twz oniq-
mi ¦x §nF` §e .a ¤x¤rë x ¤wA i ¦r §W ¦i §e i ¦xF` 'd c ¦ec̈ §l mi ¦N ¦d §z ¦A f"k xFn§f ¦n dN̈ ¦t §Y ©d x ©n §B x ©g ©̀  mFi lk̈ §A x ©nFl
mFi lk̈ §A Fx §n ῭ §l Ep §b ©dp̈ m©b §e .ll̈ §k ¦A c©r §e z ¤x ¤v£r i ¦pi ¦n §W c©r Fx §n ῭ §l oi ¦b£dFp Ep ῭ §e .mFzï Wi ¦C ©w eiẍ£g ©̀

z ©N ¦t §Y x ©g ©̀  FzF` mi ¦x §nF` a ¤x¤räE .LFnM̈ oi ¥̀  m ¤cw zi ¦x£g ©W z ©N ¦t §Y x ©n §B x ©g ©̀  sq̈En FA W¥I ¤W
mi ¦C §w ©d §l W¥i W ¤cŸg W`x §A i©f £̀  .dN̈ ¦t §Y ©d x ©n §B x ©g ©̀  FzF` mi ¦x §nF` ¤W zFnFw §O ©A ¤W i ¦l d ¤̀ ẍ¥i §e .dg̈ §p ¦O ©d

zi ¦x£g ©W z ©N ¦t §Y x ©g ©̀  FzF` mi ¦x §nF` ¤W zFnFw §O ©A o ¥k §e .i ¦r §W ¦i §e i ¦xF` xFn§f ¦n §l i ¦W §t©p i ¦k §xÄ xFn§f ¦n
`i ¦d ¤W i ¦t §l mFi l ¤W xi ¦X ©d mi ¦C §w ©d §l W¥i .zi ¦x£g ©W z ©N ¦t §Y x ©g ©̀  mFi l ¤W xi ¦W x ©nFl o ¥M m©B oi ¦b£dFp §e

x ©nFl W¥i cg̈ ¤̀  l ¥a ῭  w ©x mẄ oi ¥̀ ¤W mFwn̈ §aE .W ¤cŸg W`x lk̈ §A xi ¦cŸ `i ¦d i ¦W §t©p i ¦k §xÄ o ¥k §e .xi ¦cŸ
oi ¥A lä £̀  .mi ¦Wi ¦C ©w §A zFA §x ©d §l `N ¤W Wi ¦C ©w z ©wq̈ §t ©d i ¦l §A i ¦r §W ¦i §e i ¦xF` §e i ¦W §t©p i ¦k §xÄ mi ¦xFn§f ¦O ©d i¥p §W

 i ¦xF` m©B ¤W d ¤̀ §x ¦p d¤i §d ¦i `N ¤W oï §p ¦r lk̈ §A Wi ¦C ©w z ©xi ¦n £̀ ©A wi ¦q §t ©d §l W¥i i ¦r §W ¦i §e i ¦xF` §l mFi l ¤W xi ¦W
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:mFi l ¤W xi ¦X ¦n `i ¦d i ¦r §W ¦i §e

jtev lew'd cecl" xenfnd z` xnel g"xn lgd mibdep mifpky`d- iryie ixe` 'd cecl -
mei- "iryi"e .dpyd y`xa "ixe`" 'dy xne`y (`k `ax `xwie) yxcnd it lr ."iryie ixe`

 .('a w"q `"twz a"yn oiir) zekeqa - "ekeqa ipptvi" .mixetkd
 

lra fp`vn miig 'x oe`bd azk oke .df xenfn cibdl mikixv `ly xne` `plien oe`bd
la` mixg` milidz iwxt xn`iy aeh exne` epi`y ine .cibdl mikixv `ly "miig ixac"d

 .dfd xenfnd z` mixne` mifpky`d x`y
 

iably s`e .axra mb eze` mixne`y yie xweaa dfd xenfnd z` mixne`y mifpky`dn yi
qpe` zngn xweaa rwz `ly in wx `l` ok ebdp `l axra mb rewzl xehd azk zeriwzd

 .axra driwz rnyi
 

 .dfd xenfnd z` dlek dpyd lk mixne` micxtqdy azek `"cig axd
 .(f"l ze` rav`a dxen) wfpi `l - df xenfna oiekn m`y epicia zxeqne
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dcezl xenfn
In both fpky` gqep and in cxtq gqep, dcezl xenfn is recited after xn`y jexa.  In  gqep
fpky`, dcezl xenfn follows eced.  The l`xyi zcear xeciq postulates that the last weqt
that we recite in eced is an introduction to  dcezl xenfn.

lneb z`ced zkxa enk `edy df xenfn xnel epwze  .'w oniq milidza-dcezl xenfn
zzl jixve eqpa xikn qpd lra oi`e ,mc`l qp ea dyrp oi`y mei oi`y iptn ,micqg

 .lnebl d`cedd el mikneq ilr lnb ik 'dl dxiy` epxn`y xg` okl  .d`ced

The prevelant view is that we recite dcezl xenfn to commemorate the  dcez oaxw.  If that
were so,  dcezl xenfn would have been included within zepaxw.  Perhaps that concern
underlies the position of the  l`xyi zcear xeciq that  dcezl xenfn is a d`ced zkxa. 

The l`xyi zcear xeciq proceeds to acknowledge the view that  dcezl xenfn
commemorates the  dcez oaxw and how that view became the reason that we omit  xenfn
dcezl on zay and miaeh minei.  

eidy oica oke ,dcezl xenfn aeh meie zezaya blcl ebdp ztxva ,igxid oa` azke
'c ea oke) zecedl oikixvd 'c ei`ian eidy dcezd zaxwd lr ziad onfa eze` mixne`
oi` zeacpe mixcpc aeh meie zaya daixw oi`e (zecedl oikixvd 'c cbpk d"ied zeny

.epeyl o`k cr ;okzi `le ,eze` mixne` cxtqe `vpaexta la`  .oda zeaixw

Even those who maintain that we recite dcezl xenfn in order to commemorate the  oaxw
dcez do not deny that  dcezl xenfn represents more than the  dcez oaxw.  They are
forced to because of the following issue: if dcezl xenfn is recited to commemorate the
dcez oaxw then why is there ever a need to recite the  dkxa of  lnebd.  They therefore
add that  dcezl xenfn is recited because it is a xiy and a very important one.

gaeyne d`p xiy `edy iptn dpibpa exne`l yi dcezl xenfn :yeald azk-y`x minya
lk lr miwel`l dceze gay zzl oiaixwn eidy zecezd ipaxw lk lr eze` mixne` eidy

ik dcezl xenfnn ueg lhail micizr zexiyd lk l"fg exn` jkitl  .eplnby zeaehd
.ecqg mlerl 'd aeh ik xn`py enk mlerl ewqti `l eizaehe eicqg

The position of the yeal is based on the following yxcn:
 `ilbc mgpn 'x mya opgei iaxe iel iaxe qgpt iax-'f oniq 'h dyxt `xwie dax yxcn
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dpi` d`cedd ,zelha zeltzd lk ;lha epi` dcez oaxwe ,oilha zepaxwd lk `al cizrl
z` eced mixne` lew dlk lewe ozg lew dgny lewe oeyy lew (bl dinxi) oicd `ed ;dlha

zia dcez oi`iane ,d`ced ef ,'ebe 'd ziA dceY mi`an ecqg mlerl iM 'd aFh iM ze`av 'd
oi` dcez ;jl zecez mly` jixcp miwl` ilr (ep mildz) xne` cec oke .dcez oaxw df ,'d

 .dcez oaxwe d`cedd ,zecez `l` o`k aizk

There is another interpretation of  the theme of dcezl xenfn that explains its presence
within dxnfc iweqt.  Notice how it contains a message for lel` ycg:

:yiwl yix mya `negpz iax .epax dynl qgein dfd xenfnd-dcezl xenfn-mipic xve`
dcezl xenfn xn`e ligzd ('`k ,'fh `xwie) 'ebe eilr dcezde dynl d"awd el xn`y drya

.dcez oaxw lr `le ieced lr `id dcezl z`xed ik d`xp dfn ,('g `"t zereay 'yexi) 'eke
lkc ,eci lr mixn`pd mixenfnn `edc ,epax dyn epwz dcezl xenfny l"f i"yx azk oke
cecy mda xkfp `le miwl`d yi` dynl dltz xg` miaezkd mildz xtqay mixenfnd

.mxn` dync rcz mxn`
The b`xtn lxdn makes the same point but bases it on a different source:

d`xy oeik ;mgexi afere dcene ('bi 'gk ilyn) `cei iax xn`-mler zeaizp-b`xtn lxdn
dcen `edy d`ced `ed daeyzd xwir ik ex`a .dcezl xenfn mdilr xxey ligzd ok dyn
lr dcen xy`k ik ,daeyza eze` lawn (i"yd) jxazi mydy `ian d`ceddy ,ei`hg lr

df xac epx`ay enk d`cedd oipr edf ik ixnbl i"yd l` aye i"yd l` envr xqen ei`hg
 .eil` envr xqeny z`f d`ced liaya daeyza eze` lawn i"yd f`e  .zenewn dnka

The mipic xve` presents an additional reason why we omit dcezl xenfn on zay.
`ed d`ced mei zaydy itl hwld ilay lra azk zaya eze` mixne` oi`y xg` mrh
okle (e"h 'iq `ipz) 'dl zecedl aeh zayd meil xiy xenfn oey`xd mc` gzt df oeylae

.dcezl xenfn cer xnel jxevd on oi`

One of the miweqt within cecl xenfn is the basis for a well known question: 
d`xia 'd z` ecar xne` cg` aezke .dgnya 'd z` ecar -'b oniq 'w wxt mildz yxcn

`dzyk eaii` 'x xn` ?dgnya j`id d`xia m`e ,d`xia j`id dgnya m` ,(`i a mildz)
`ly leki dgnya xg` xac .d"awd iptln `xiizze dltza gny `dz mlera cner

ribzy ick dcrxa elibe ,dfd mlera d`xia 'd z` ecar `g` 'x xn` .d`xia l"z d`xia
milib lib `dz mitipgl mdl feg`zy dcrxa `eal cizrl d`xze dgnya `ad mlerl

 .mlerd zene` lr iz`ady dcrxa
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dcezl xenfn l`xyi zcear xeciq-Psalms chapter 100.  They instituted the practice of
reciting this chapter of Psalms which is similar to a Bracha of acknowledgement, of
bestowing kindness, for the reason that there is no day when a miracle does not happen to
every person but almost none acknowledges that a miracle has taken place.  As a result,
every person needs to recognize G-d’s kindness.  So after reciting the verse: “Let me sing
to G-d because He has bestowed kindness Upon me,” in Hodu, we continue by thanking
“He who has bestowed”...The Even Yarchai wrote that in France they had a practice of
omitting Mizmor L’Sodah on Shabbat and on Yom Tovim.  In truth, the practice in the
Beit Hamikdash was that this chapter of psalms was recited as the Sacrifice of Thanks was
brought by the four categories of people who are required to bring a Sacrifice of Thanks
(and G-d’s name appears four times in this chapter of Psalms against the Four categories of
people who are required to bring the sacrifice).  The Sacrifice of Thanks was not brought
on Shabbat nor on Yom Tovim because Sacrifices based on vows or on donations are not
brought on those days.  But in Provence and in Spain, it was the practice to recite Mizmor
L’Sodah even on Shabbat and Yom Tov, however it does not appear to make sense, so said
the Even Yarchi.

y`x minya-The Levush wrote: Mizmor L’Sodah should be recited with a tune because it
is a beautiful and superior song.  It was recited whenever a Sacrifice of Thanks was brought
in order to lavish praise and gratitude to G-d for all the kindness that G-d bestows. As a
result, Chazal said that at the time of the Moschiach, the singing of all songs will no longer
be practiced except that Mizmor L’Sodah will continue to be sung because even in the time
of the Moschiach, G-d will still bestow kindness upon mankind as it is written: Because
G-d is good and will bestow kindness forever.

'f oniq 'h dyxt `xwie dax yxcn-Rabbi Pinchas and Rabbi Levi and Rabbi Yochanon in
the name of Rav Menachem of Galia: At the time of the Moschiach, sacrifices will no
longer be required except that the Sacrifice of Thanks will still be required; prayers will no
longer be required but prayers of thanks will still be required.  This is based on a verse in
Jeremiah: The voice of joy and the voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and the
voice of the bride, the voice of those who shall say, Praise G-d of hosts; for the Lord is
good; for His mercy endures for ever; and those who shall bring the sacrifice of praise to
the House of the Lord.  This represents acknowledgment and the words: “and those who
shall bring the sacrifice of praise”  represent the continuation of the practice to bring the
sacrifice of Thanks.  Similarly, King David wrote: Upon me, G-d are your vows, I will bring
Sacrifices of Thanks to You.  The word thanks in that verse is not written in the singular
but is written in the plural to teach that both the Prayer of Thanks and the Sacrifice of
Thanks will be required in the future.
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dcezl xenfn-mipic xve`-This chapter of Psalms is attributed to Moshe Rabbeinu.  Rabbi
Tanhuma in the name of Raish Lakish: At the moment that G-d said to Moshe: “And
confess over it, etc.”  Moshe responded by composing the song of Mizmor L’Sodah.  From
this it appears that the message of Mozmor  L’Sodah is rooted in the Hebrew word
“viyduy”, confession and is not rooted in the Sacrifice of Thanks.  So wrote Rashi that
Mizmor L’Sodah was authored by Moshe Rabbeinu.  This Psalm is one of the Psalms that
was authored by Moshe and that all the chapters of Psalms that are found after the Psalm,
Prayer of Moshe, Man of G-d, (Psalms 90) in which King David is not mentioned know
that those Psalms were authored by Moshe Rabbeinu.

mler zeaizp-b`xtn lxdn-Rabbi Yudah said: on the verse (Proverbs 28, 13) “But he who
confesses his sins and abandons them will obtain mercy”; this means that at the moment
that Moshe Rabbeinu learned that concept, Moshe composed the Psalm, Mizmor L’Sodah.
It teaches us that the essence of repentance is acknowledgement; that a person
acknowledges that he has sinned.  It is this acknowledgement that causes G-d to accept the
person’s repentance.  When a person acknowledges his sin, he delivers himself to G-d and
returns completely to G-d.  That is the result of acknowledgment as we have explained this
concept in other places.  Then G-d accepts him in repentance because of his
acknowledgement that delivers him to G-d.

mipic xve`-Another reason that we omit Mizmor L’Sodah on Shabbat is related by the
Shibbolei Haleket: because the celebration of Shabbat itself is as a day of acknowledgment.
This is the language used by Adam, the first man: Mizmor Shir L’Yom Hashabbat, it  is
good to acknowledge what G-d does for us.  This obviates the need to recite Mizmor
L’Sodah on Shabbat.

'b oniq 'w wxt mildz yxcn-Serve G-d in Happiness.  In another verse we read: Serve G-d
in fear.  If we are serving G-d in happiness, how can we feel fear and if we are serving G-d
in fear, how are we to feel happiness? Rabbi Aybu said: As you stand in this world, be
happy while praying but have fear of G-d.  Another explanation: If you serve G-d in
happiness, you may forget to fear G-d. This verse reminds you to also fear G-d.  Rabbi
Echa said: serve G-d in fear in this world but rejoice with quaking so that you reach the
next world in happiness and you will stand in fear in the future when you see what will
happen to the hypocrites when G-d judges all the nations.
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DO THOSE WHO FLY ON AIRPLANES HAVE TO RECITE BIRCHAT
HAGOMAIL UPON ARRIVING SAFELY

 lnebd zkxa jxal oikixv o`lt`xra mirqepd m`-hp oniq a wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
  .`"hily orcx`p xi`n x"xden b"dxd cakpd icici k"rn .b"kyz lel` 'h

 
oexqg mey `lae hwy meia didyk lnebd jxal jixv m` o`lt`xra driqpd xaca dpd
mixaeqdl `iran `l jxal jixvy c"rl xexa `ed ,jxca xac mey rxi` `le dpeknda

aex ixaq oky `wec e`l c"p sc zekxaa aiygc drax` ipdc 'h sirq h"ix oniqa
jxal yi i`cey ,xazqn oky azk f"wq f"hae i"wq `"bna `zi`ck oibdep oke mipexg`d

`wecc 'h sirqa mixaeqdl s` `l` .dpkqd zegiky oiprl zeip`a mid icxein iticr `lc
lr jled epi` inp `edc dpitqk ynn `edc `cg .inrh ixzn jxal yi inp ,drax` ipd

welg dkild mvr oi` dyaic mikxcdc dyaic mikxcn dpitq welg xwir edfc ,ux`d
lr `edy dpitqa la` ,melkl yegl jiiy did `l ixd melk rx`i `l m`y ziaa ezaiyin
onf `l` zeigl `"` mina `dc dpnn lvpil jixvy dpkq oipr `ed dkildd mvr ixd mind

zlwlwzny minrtl rxi`y oeik okle ,dpitqa `vnpy i"r mindn ezlvd `la edyn
o`lt`xra y"k k"`e ,lnebd jxale zecedl jixv dxexa dlvdd oi`y `vnpe dpitqd

dlvd `ed o`lt`xra ezaiyiy i`cey xie`a zeidl leki oi` cg` rbx s`y minn rexby
el yi okly dxexa dlvdd oi`y `vnp inp ixd o`lt`xrd lwlwzny minrtl rxi`y oeike

  .lnebd zkxaa zecedl
 

'nbd onfkc zebitqd cbpy s` ,oikxan inp eppnfay zepitqd zerihpa s`y mrhd edfe
driah rxi` `aeh zewegx minrtl wxy c`n daxda dpkq oiprl eahed r"yd onfa s`e

oeikc meyn `edy ,dpkq zwfga eidy mpnfay mikxc mzqn zegt `ed ile`e ,dpitqa
zepitqa s`y `vnpy mina `edy dpkqdn dci lr levipy daygp da ayeiy dpitqdc

wtq mey `la i`ce did m` wx ,jxal mvra jiiy ixde dpkqdn levip aygp `ed eply
cqg el dyrpy aiygdl jiiy did `ly meyn ,xeht did mindn milevip dpitqay

wxy s` dxexa dlvd dpi` eppnfay el` zepitqa s`y oeik la` ,ef driqpa z"iydn
yiy z"iydn cqg el dyrpy t"kr aygp ,zlvn `ly driah rxi` zewegx minrtl

`l ohw cqg lr ikc jxal jixv inp mdd minia didy itkn ohw cqg `edy s`e ,jxal
d`pde dizye dlik` ipipr lr dkxa aeig iabl opifg `de ,cqgd epnr dyry z"iydl dcep

 ikledl c"le .zhren d`pde dizye dlik`l dlecb d`pde dizye dlik` oia welg oi`y
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mihqilk xac dfi` rxi`yk wxe dlvdl jxev oi`e dpkq dfa oi` mvray mikxc mzq
xxazp ixd wifnd xac mey my did `ly rxi` `ly oeik la` ,dlvdl mikixv dnecke

dzry s` okle .eziaa didy itkn cqg xzei enr dyrp `le dpkq yyg mey my did `ly
e"g rxi`yk `l` jxal v"` inp dpkq yyg ievn xzeiy qrpiy`na mirqep epzpicna

,xg` oiy`na rbtp `ly dxeyk didyk la` ,ewfed `le qrpiy`nd erbpe erbty xac dfi`
  .eziaa did m`n cqg xzei enr dyrp `le dpkq yyg did `ly xxazp ixd

 
lky iptn mikxc ikled lk lnebd jxal mibdepy 'f sirqa `zi`y cxtq bdpn mrhe

slinl oi` dfny zeip`a mid icxeil oincny zngn `ly d`xp ,dpkq zwfga md mikxcd
zexacn ikledl df enic la` ,dpkq yyg mey did `l ixd melk rxi` `l m`y izx`ack
zeig my igikyy oeikc mrhdc xnel jixvy oikxan mihqile dig mey rxi` `lyk s`y

dig dfi` my rxi` did eilr z"iyd cqg `lay z"iydn dxinya `ed mihqile zerx
,my exary drya myl e`eai `ly mihqilde zeigd ala drc ozp z"iyd cqgae mihqile

epi`y s` dpkq zwfga mikxc lky oeik oincn okl ,lnebd zkxaa zecedl oikixv okle
oiwlegde .mkxca axe`e aie` my rx`i `ly mxnyy z"iyd cqgn inp `ed zexacna enk
mihqilde zerx zeigd o`ka zeidl oikixv eidy recik `ed igikyc zexacnc ixaq mdilr
oiwifn my eidiy ievn k"by s`y mikxc mzqa la` ,odilr ecqgn `al mgipd `l z"iyde

jxal myn slinl oi` okle o`ka zeidl oikixv eidy recik df aiygdl oi` i`ce n"n
`le `al evxy meyn cegia eilr z"iyd cqga df did o`kl e`a `ly dn `ny wtqnc

liayac meyn ,dlgzn lltzdl jixvy dnl c"le .lwdl zekxa wtqc jxal oi` mgipd
lltzdl epwz okly dkxaa s` wifn mey el rx`i `ly lltzdl yi i`ce ohw s` wtq

  .jxcd zltz
 

sc zekxaa `ciqd `lq axc deg` dcedi 'xl edil` xn`y `ve jpewa jlnd oeyl wiecne
miwifn llk eaygi `l xyt`c wtq wx `edy s`y ycgn `edy ,jxcd zltz lr h"k
`edy itkn xzei ekxca z"iyd edxnyiy lltzdl dn lr did `ly `vnpy my zeidl

ok epi`y ,lwdl zekxa wtqc dkxaa lltzdl lkei `ly xnel mewn dide ,eziaa `vnp
zl`y oeyl `edy jlnd oeyl edfe ,dkxaa wtqd lr s` lltzdl jixv dltzly `l`
ji` exaga jlnp rixkdl rcei epi`e wtq el `edy xac lr jiiy `edy zeyrl ji` dvr

jlil rixkd n"ne dpkq dfi` my rx`iy xyt`y wtq `edy jxcl `veiyk `ed ok ,zeyrl
jli `l ,`aeh wegx yyg `edy meyn dpkq yygd cvn xzeny liihl s` e` ekxev iptn

xn`i `l dpkq dfi` el rx`i `nyl yegl `le z`vl rixkdy s`y epewa dklnd `la
 jixvy ynn wtq `edy enk epewl lltzi `l` dfk ohw wtqn dkxaa lltzi `l okly
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  .`aeh wegx yyg liaya s` jixv edxnyi z"iydy lltzdly meyn ,xaca cer jlnil
 

xzeia mievny meync `"l w"q a"na azk drax` ipd `wecy oixaeqc mrhd `d cere
`dc r"ydl gxken df mrhe ,epwz `l `giky `ly xac lre lnebd zkxa mdilr rwz
didy ok bdp `ed mb `nzqne mikxc ikleda mb jxal oibdep cxtqay azk 'f sirqa
yic meyn `ed `l` ,zexacn ikled my xn`py mixac 'cdn df oi`y s`e ,micxtqn

zexacnk epi`y s` dpkq yyg k"b yiy mikxc ikled mb oincne mixg` mixac mb slinl
ikled `zi` `xwac `dc uxzl jxhvpe ,edcicl izx`ack dpkq yyg `ki` t"kry oeik

dnn dywi `ly ,yyg mey mikxcd lr did `l jlnd cec iniac meyn `ed zexacn
`le drax` ipd lr `l` jxal `ly lwdl zekxa wtq oicn `"idl yegl 'h sirqa wqty

ikleda okle `gikyc `zln `l` eaiig `lc meyn `ed `wec ipdc mrhc `nl` ,oincn
`gikyc `zln `edy o`lt`xra k"`e .jxal yi edcicl mb `aeh mikled `gikyy mikxc

  .edcicl mb jxal yi `aeh zepkqd ievn mbe `aeh mikled
 

mewnn dyai mewna mirqepl e` mid xarnl o`lt`xra mirqep oia welg oi`y heyte
izrnye .ekxca xac mey rxi` `lyk s` jxal jixv izx`ay mrhdl mlekay mewnl

  .jxal jixv `l` melk epi`e jxal `ly mixeny yiy
 

,`"bndn `ede jxal jixvy dpkq mewna `ly jxc mzqa mihqil e`aay my a"na oiire
cvn wx `dy y"dvgna azkck `lc `ede jxca `edy oeik ecen r"ekc v"drya azke

`ed ztxve fpky` bdpnc welgd lky oeiky a"nd mrha d`xpe ,`"bnd ok rixkn sexivd
xac mey rxi` `lyk wx `ed k"`e ,zexacna enk zeige mihqil giky `lc meyn

`kl z"iyd mgipd `ly i"r mdn levipe eidy enk eid `lyk s` ied igikyc zexacnay
mihqil my didyk la` ,izx`ack llk dpkq did `ly `vnp ixd igiky `lc mikxcae

  ,h"geka ekxan ecici .zexacna enk `ed o`k mbc x`azp ixd miwifne
 

 oiihypiit dyn
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ceak idi
ceak idi is the only part of  dxnfc iweqt that can be identified as true "dxnfc iweqt" 
because it is the only part of  dxnfc iweqt that is a collection of miweqt and does not
contain within it a chapter of  miweqt.  The challenge in studying ceak idi is in trying to
understand why these  miweqt were chosen and why they were placed in the order that we
read them.

It is universally felt that ceak idi is an introduction to ixy` and the  mixenfn that follow
ixy`.  These  mixenfn represent  'pw-'dnw miwxt milidz, the final six chapters of
milidz.  Our reading the last six chapters of  milidz is considered as if we finish milidz
each day. That is the basis for the position of the `xnb that we previously learned: 

xn`de ?ipi` .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn
.`xnfc iweqta Î opixn`w ik ? ¦scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn

The  leky`d xtq explains how ceak idi is an introduction to ixy`.
cecl dldza ligziy mcew xn`y jexa zkxa xg`e-'` cenr 'e sc dxnfc iweqt zekld

dldz cr oitiqeny miweqtd eli`ay xne`y in yie .mlerl 'd ceak idi xnele geztl ebdp
.cecl dldzay miweqt `"k cbpk zexkf` `"k oda yi cecl

One cannot fail to notice that whoever compiled the miweqt that were combined to create
ceak idi aimed to deliver the message that  ixy` and that the mixenfn that follow are a
form of  lld.  How else can one explain how the second, third and fourth miweqt in idi
ceak,  jxean 'd my idi ,yny gxfnn and mieb lk lr mx are also the second, third and
fourth  miweqt in the first paragraph of  lld.  

Although ceak idi consists of a mixture of  miweqt, it is also the only section of iweqt
dxnfc that contains a line which appears to be a weqt but is in reality the combination of
parts of three miweqt; two from milidz and one from the dxez; i.e. the following line: 
 cre mlerl jlni 'd ,jln 'd ,jln 'd. This line is a combination of the following miweqt: 

('eh 'i milidz) evx`n mieb eca` cre mler jln 'd; 
;('` 'bv milidz) henz la laz oekz s` xf`zd  fer 'd yal ,yal ze`b jln 'd

.('gi ,'eh zeny) cre mlerl jlni 'd 

•
•
•
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Although many commentators note that this line is a combination of the  miweqt,  none
explain why  l"fg created this combination.  Such a combination might be overlooked
except for the fact that the line appears in prominent places within the xeciq.  It appears in
epipir e`xi in the weekday aixrn, the jenk oi` prayer that we recite before removing the
dxez from the oex` on zay and aeh mei and it appears in the zrcl z`xd dz` prayer on
dxez zgny.  It is also the basis for a very well known heit that we recite on dpyd y`x
and xetik mei.  

It is possible that l"fg created this line and added it to ceak idi in order to prevent a
misunderstanding based on the  weqt that precedes jln 'd  in ceak idi.  The preceding
weqt reads: jln 'd mieba exn`ie ux`d lbze minyd egnyi.  In that  weqt the last two
words, jln 'd, are in xar oeyl.  Translated into English they read: G-d ruled.  Had
nothing been added to ceak idi, one might conclude that Jews believe that G-d ruled in
the past but no longer rules.  To prevent that misunderstanding from the  weqt, l"fg may
have added the emphatic line: G-d rules; G-d ruled and G-d will rule forever and ever.

Rabbi Aryeh Leib Frumkin in his commentary to oe`b mxnr ax xcq notes that the lra
mixyi zelitz felt that the order of the tenses in the line mlerl jlni 'd ,jln 'd ,jln 'd
 cre should read past, present and future and not present, past and future as in our text.
The  mixyi zelitz lra argues that the order should follow the words in  mler oec`: `ede
dx`tza didi `ede ded `ede did.  In fact, one version of the oe`b mxnr ax xcq has only
the words jln 'd (present) and cre mlerl jlni 'd (future) after:  lbze minyd egnyi
jln 'd mieba exn`ie ux`d (past).  The mdxa`c  `zelv xeciq notes the dispute but
answers the  mixyi zelitz lra as follows: When we speak of the  mler ly epeax’s view
of time, we should only speak about the present.  In the mler ly epeax’s world all of
history is happening all the time.  It is not necessary to speak about the past or the future.
But if one insists on speaking about the present, the past and the future,  then in order to
properly express the mler ly epeax’s view of history, the discussion about the ly epeax
mler view of history should always begin by noting the present.

Rabbi Joseph Hertz, l"vf, in his xeciq, notes a pattern within the miweqt of ceak idi: This
consists of scriptural verses, brought together not only by similarity of ideas but also of
phrase.  Each subsequent verse contains some word or idea already contained in the
preceding.
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SUPPLEMENT

SOURCES FOR cre mlerl jelni 'd ,jln 'd jln 'd 

 c dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn

?gzet ikide  .dxez xtq ly rnya exn` rny dfi`a  .rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd
in ,jiyrnk oi`e 'd midl`a jenk oi` :xne`e xihtnd cner jk xg`e .jzia iayei ixy`

lk zekln jzekln ,`lt dyer zelidz `xep ycewa xc`p dkenk in 'd mil`a dkenk
licbi ewcv utg 'd ,cre mlerl jelni 'd ,jln 'd jln 'd ,xece xec lka jzlynne minler
z` ziyr dz` jcal 'd `ed dz` ,melya enr z` jxai 'd ozi enrl fer 'd ,xic`ie dxez

z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr xy` lke ux`d m`av lke minyd iny minyd
.miegzyn jl minyd `ave mlek

 dyn dlry drya d"c ey cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve` 

mipeilra yecw eyexit dfe .eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw mixne`
xzkd ribny dryae  .l`xyi ze`av seqa ycwpd 'd minler lka yecw mipezgza yecw

mlek miriwx lke sxtxy ipc`  .oiyrxzne milblbzn dakxnd ilblb cin ceakd `qkl
migvet mexn iliig lk enewna ayil ceakd `qk lr xaer xzkdy dryae .dlglg mfge`

xzkd ribny dryay d"awd ly egay d`xe `a .enewnn 'd ceak jexa mixne`e mdit
`qke dakxnd ilblbe mitxye zeig lke ,eicarn xzkd lawl ey`x 'd wifgn ey`xa

xcde ced oipzepe mi`bzne mixagzne milcbzn miaexke milnyge dlrn iliige ceakd
:eyexit edfe .cre mlerl jelni 'd jln 'd jln 'd cg` dta mixne`e mlek eze` mikilnne

s`e .`ad mlerl cre mlerl jelni 'd ;mlerd `xapyn jln 'd ;mlerd `xapy mcew jln 'd
 .dielld xece xecl oeiv jiwl` mlerl 'd jelni xne`e mdnr mikqn eny gazyi d"awd

 dpeaza miny opek d"c etz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`

cner xwae xwa lky ?cvik ,egayl `l` m`xa `l mipeilrd s`y ,dpeaza miny opek
dige  .eixg` oiper dlrn icecb lke ,cre mlerl jelni 'd jln 'd jln 'd xne`e eiptl j`ln

dlrn icecb lke .jxeand 'd z` ekxa zxne`e dny l`xyie riwxd rvn`a zcner zg`
'w 'w dze` mixnebe micner mitxy exnbiy mxhe ,cre mlerl jxeand 'd jexa dixg` oiper
.enewnn 'd ceak jexa mixne`e micrxzne miyrxzn ycwd zeige ,=yecw yecw yecw= 'w

 eny jxazi .zn` 'd epiwl` 'd 'ebe mlerl 'd jelni cg` dta mixne`e mlek micner k"g`e
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xidfde dyn i"r diyexite diwecwce dizeklde zn` zxez l`xyil ozpy d"awd ly
zekldd on l`nye oini exeqi `le g"z z` el`yie ernyie ecnliy ick l`xyil d"awd

aizk ,(f"i mixac) 'ebe xacd on xeqz `l xn`py ,dynn elawy minkg mdl exn`iy
ip` on`pe miiwn epi`y inn rxtl on`p ip` ('f mixac) 'd ip` mze` mziyre mzxnye
ze`a mlera miyer l`xyiy zevn lk l"aix`c epiide ,miiwny inl aeh xky mlyl

 .(b"n diryi) zn` exn`ie ernyi ewcvie mdicr epzi xn`py a"derl mdl zecirne

 z` iytp ikxa d"c wz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve` 

eny `ypzie mnexzie x`tzie gazyie jxazi  .eycw my z` iaxw lke 'd z` iytp ikxa
eleq eny exnf miwl`l exiy ,dldze dkxa lk lr mnexne ,d"awd miklnd ikln jln ly

,miwl` oi` eicrlane oexg` `ede oey`x `edy ,eiptl eflre eny dw-a zeaxra akexl
cg` j`ln meie mei lka `aiwr 'x xn` .=cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa= e"lnkya
icecb lke cre mlerl jelni 'd jln 'd jln 'd xne`e gzete zixgy riwxd rvn`a cner

wewge l`xyi dnyy my yi zg` dig ekxal ribnyk ,ekxal ribny cr eixg` oiper dlrn
cec xn` dilre ,l`xyi idl` zgz izi`x xy` digd l`wfgi xn` dilre ,l`xyi dgvn lr

zxne`e riwxd rvn`a zcnere `qkd z` z`yepe ,gex itpk lr `cie srie aexk lr akxie
.cre mlerl jxeand 'd jexa dixg` oiper dlrn icecb lke ,jxeand 'd z` ekxa mx lewa

,lecbe mx lewa mixne`e mlerd z` miyirxn ycwd itxy mditn xacd xenbi `ly cr
mipte`d mditn xacd xenbi `ly cr ,eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw
cr ,dig dze`e .enewnn 'd ceak jexa ,mixne`e mlerd lk micirxne micrexe milblbzn

zxne` ,dlrn ly `ilnt lke zepgn lke micecb lke mixqth lke dlrn ixy lk miybpy
`edy ekxa gk lecb dnk zcnl `d .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny ,l`xyi dnyy digl
aiag dnk d`xe `ea .m`xeal mikxane ea miynzyn mik`lnd elit`y dlrn iqiqkhn
dfi`a epcnll dakxn icxeil xidfd ixdy ,yecw eiptl mixne` l`xyiy dn d"awd iptl

,gegp gixl eiptl zelrdle epxveil gex zgp zeyrle xdfdl epl yie ,yecw eiptl xn`p oipr
ip`y dn ipal ecibze exn`z m` dakxn icxei ux`le minyl mz` mikexa mdl xn` oke
exn`e mze` ecnle ,yecw mixne` mz`y drya dgpnd zltzae zixgy zltza dyer
il oi`y ,yecw iptl mixne` mz`y drya mkzltz zia cbpk riwxl mkipir e`y mdl

mz`y drya mkipira zehian ipire ipirl ze`eyp mkipiry dry dze`k inlera d`pd
ecirde .gegp gixk iptl dlere xceq dry dze`a mkitn `veid lewdy ,yecw iptl mixne`

`qka il dwewgd mkia` awri ly eipt xzqlwl dyer ip`y mi`ex mz` zecr dn mdl
icie dze` wagne wypne stbne dilr rxek ip` yecw iptl mixne` mz`y dryay ,iceak

'd yecw yecw yecw xn`py xack ,yecw iptl mixne` mz`y enk minrt yly izerexf lr
 .eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`av
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn-Rabbbi Yossi said: May I be among those who finish Hallel
each day.  Is that so? Did not Mar teach: He who reads Halle each day is considered a
heretic? What did Rabbi Yossi mean? That I be among those who read Pseukei D’Zimra
each day.

'` cenr 'e sc dxnfc iweqt zekld leky`d xtq-After the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar and
before reciting Ashrei it was a custom to begin by reciting the verses beginning with YiHi
Kavod Hashem L’Olam.  There is one who explains that within the verses that we add
before Tehilla L’Dovid we recite the name of G-d 21 times as against the 21 verses which
comprise Tehilla L’Dovid.
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WHY WE RECITE ixy` THREE TIMES A DAY
The part of dltz that we know as ixy` is known in Rabbinic literature as cecl dldz.
The designation of  cecl dldz is based on the fact that  'dnw wxt in mildz begins with:
 c¤rë ml̈Fr §l L §n ¦W dk̈ £xä £̀ ©e K ¤l ¤O ©d iwFl ¡̀  L §n ¦nFx £̀  c ¦ec̈ §l dN̈ ¦d §Y.  We read 'dnw wxt as the first
of the six concluding chapters of  mildz in fulfillment of the requirement of : iwlg `di
mei lka lld ixnebn.  The first two lines of ixy` that are found in our mixeciq are
borrowed from two other chapters of  mildz. The reason that the two miweqt are added
will be explored later.

In addition to being the chapter that opens the completion of milidz each day, the
recitation of  ixy` serves an additional purpose as can be seen in the following `xnb:

cecl dldz (d"nw mildz) xne`d lk :`pia` iax xn` xfrl` iax xn` -'a-'c-zekxa
`iz`c meyn `nili` ?`nrh i`n .`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen Î minrt yly mei lka

meyn `l` ; ¦oit` `ipnza `iz`c ,jxc ininz ixy` (h"iw mildz) `nip Î z"ia s"l`a
ozp (e"lw mildz) :dia aizkc lecbd lld `nip .jci z` gzet (d"nw mildz) dia zi`c

o"ep xn`p `l dn iptn :opgei iax xn` .izxz dia zi`c meyn :`l`  ? ¦xya lkl mgl
mew siqez `l dltp ('d qenr) :aizkc ,l`xyi i`pey ly ozltn da yiy iptn  ?ixy`a

.l`xyi zleza mew ,cer letpl siqez `le dltp :ikd dl ivxzn `axrna .l`xyi zleza
(d"nw mildz) xn`py ,ycwd gexa oknqe cec xfg ikd elit` :wgvi xa ongp ax xn`

 .miltpd lkl 'd jneq

Although our version of the `xnb clearly indicates that cecl dldz is to be recited three
times a day, many of the mipey`x have a version of the `xnb that requires that cecl dldz
be recited only one time per day.  Notice how in each case, an explanation is given as to
why the requirement was expanded to three times per day.

c zekxa) minkg exn`yk-gl oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz 
e` exn` `l ,`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen mei lka (dnw 'dz) cecl dldz xne`d lk (a"r

l`xyil epiwzd mipexg`d minkg `l` .zg` mrt elit` rnyne ,minrt yely e` mizy
xiizyz ,mizya e` mrta eryti `ny ,dgpnae `xciqae `xnfc iweqta xnel zexiiray
`xciq da oi` zay `dc ,xacl di`xe  .minrt yly dxne`l aiigy iptn `l ,mcia zg`

dldz zeaiyi izya `xcqc `yecwa s`e .minrt izy `l` cecl dldz da oi`e ,zixgya
 yi zeiqpk iza x`ya la` ,oixne` ep` cecl dldz laaay epiax ziaae ,oixne` cecl
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oi`y ,gikez zay :xnel oikneqe ,dxv meia 'd jpri mixne`y yie cecl dldz oixne`y
 .minrt izy `l` da mixne`

mei lka cecl dldz xne`d lk `pia` xa `"x xn-c oniq zekxa zkqn - `"g d"ia`x
opiqxb `l edine ,zeltz 'b cbpk meia t"b xnel mrd ebdpe .`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen

 .`xnba meia t"b

dldz xne`d lk `pia` x"a xfrl` 'x xn` `ipz-f oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
meyne z"ia s"l`a `iz`c mrhn `pniwe`e `ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen mei lka cecl
o"iee yi dldzd lkay xaca mrh izrny l"vf diryi 'x azk :jici z` gzet dia aizkc

aexw cqg lcbe mit` jx` 'd megxe oepg .rvn`a o"iee mda oi`y oiweqt ipyn ueg rvn`a
'w oepgn 'g l"` w"g zeaizd iy`xa jl ozp oniq .zn`a ede`xwi xy` lkl ei`xew lkl 'd

icke .mei lka exn`l `ed l-` wg jl xnel l"` ixd lkln 'l jx`n '` w"g ixd aexwn
`cg dixnil `lc xyt` i`c minrt 'b eze` exn`iy epwiz exn`ln mc` ryti `ly

 .zea` 'b cbpk minrt 'b exn`l epwzy dn mixne` yie .`pnif

The ryedi ipt takes a different approach in explaining why cecl dldz should be recited
three times a day:

mei lka cecl dldz xne`d lk `pia` iax xn` `"x xn`-a cenr c sc zekxa zkqn
ald zpeeka t"b xenfnd df xn`iy i"ry dfa dpeekdy d`xpe .'ek ghaen minrt yly

`l` `xap `l elek mlerd lky ,eala zizin`d dpen`d wfgzze dwfg ied ipnif zlza
lke  .xenfnd dfa yiy a"`d zeize` a"k i"r dpzpy dxeza wqery inl dfl zeevl

jci z` gzet weqta k"b oeekie  .rcepk jk liaya `l` e`xap `l miyrpde mi`xapd
miqpxtzn mleke mipk ivia cr min`x ipxwn enler qpxtne of d"awdy ig lkl riayne

ozep dz`e exayi jil` lk ipir xenfnd dfa dipin lirl aizkcke xrva `lye dribia `ly
raw miny zk`lne i`xr ezk`ln dyri i`cea jk jezny `vnp...ezra mlk` z` mdl

`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen xn`y dfe .ecia eniiwzp dfe df jk dyerd lky l"fg y"nk
jenq dlila `le meia minrt 'bd lk xnel minkg epwzy xity inp iz` `zyde .l"we

zlitz xg`y onf eze`a `ed ezk`lna mc`d lnre zeribi xwiry meyn ziaxr zlitzl
.il d`xp ok ,dgpnd zltz xg` cr axr icr ezcearle elrtl mc` `vi aizkcke zixgy

The `"yxdn has a unique explanation as to how the two reasons to recite ixy` interact.
ytpd oefn `id dxezdc iccdl mikiiyd izxz dia zi`c ipyne-'a-'c-zekxa -`"yxdn

.gnw oi` dxez oi` m`e dxez oi` gnw oi` m` opixn`cke sebd oefn mglde
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a-'c-zekxa-Rabbi Eleazar said and Rabbi Avina said: Anyone who recites Psalm 145:
Tehila L’Dovid each day, three times per day, is promised a place in the Next World.  What
is the reason? You might think that it is because the verses in the Psalm are written in
Aleph-Bet order, then let the person read Psalm 119 which is not only written in Aleph Bet
order but there are eight verses for each letter of the alphabet.  The reason therefore must
be because in Psalm 145 we find the verse: Opens his hands and feeds all mankind.  If that
is the reason, then let him read Psalm 136 in which it is written: and he gives food to
everyone.  The reason to read Psalm 145 is because it has both--the verses are in aleph bet
order and it contains the verse : Opens his hands and feeds all mankind.  Rabbi Yochanon
said: why is there no verse for the letter “Nun” in Ashrei?  Because there is a verse that
begins with the letter Nun that prophesizes the downfall of Israel’s enemies as it is written
(Amos 5):Fell and will not be able to rise, the young maiden Israel.  In Israel they
interpreted the verse differently: Fallen and she will no longer fall, the young maiden Israel.
Rav Nachman the son of Yitzchak said: Because of this prophesy, King David referred to
the issue in the next verse when he wrote by way of prophecy: G-d supports all those who
fall.  

gl oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz-When our sages wrote
(Brachot 4,2) Anyone who recites Tehila L’Dovid every day is guaranteed a place in the
next world, our sages did not write that it should be recited two times or three times per
day.  The gemara meant that even if he recites Tehila L’Dovid only once per day.  It was
the later Sages who established that Jews living in cities should recite Tehila L’Dovid in
Pseukei D’Zimra, in OOvah L’Tzion and in Mincha just in case they should fail the first or
second time to have the right intentions that they would have a third chance to recite
Tehila L‘Dovid properly.  But they did not require that it be read three times because there
is a requirement to read it three times per day.  Proof of this can be found from our
practice on Shabbat.  On Shabbat we do not recite OOvah Ltzion in Schacharit.  On
Shabbat we only recite Tehila L’Dovid twice.  In addition, there is a dispute as to whether
we need to recite Tehila L’Dovid before OOvah L’Tzion each morning.  In two yeshivot
and in our Rabbi’s Yeshiva in Babylonia we recite Tehila l’Dovid before OOvah L’Tzion
but in other synagogues there are those who recite Tehila L’Dovid before OOvah L’Tzion
and there are those who recite Ya’ancha Hashem B’Yom Tzarah.  They rely on the fact that
on Shabbat we recite Tehila L’Dovid only twice.

c oniq zekxa zkqn - `"g d"ia`x- Rabbi Eleazar said and Rabbi Avina said: Anyone
who recites Psalm 145: Tehila L’Dovod each day is promised a place in the Next World. It
became the custom among the people to recite it three times a day as against the three
prayers that we recite each day.  But in our version of the gemara, it is not written that it is 
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to be recited three times a day. 

f oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-We learned that Rabbi Eleazar the son of Rabbi Avina
said: Anyone who recites Psalm 145: Tehila L’Dovod each day is promised a place in the
Next World.  The gemara gives the reason that this Psalm contains within it verses that
follow the Aleph Bet order and the verse: Opens his hand.  Rabbi Isaiah wrote: I heard a
reason in the matter that in the middle of each verse of Ashrei there is the letter “Vav”
except for the verses: Chanun V’Rachum Hashem Erech Apayim and Korov Hashem
L’Chol Korav L’Chol Asher Yikrahu. The first letters of both sections of those verses
joined together create the words “Chok Ail” The letter “Chet” from Chanun; the letter
“Koof” from Korav; the letter “Aleph” from Erech and the letter “Lamed” from L’Chol.
This is to teach you it is a Chok Ail (law from G-d) to recite this Psalm every day.  So that a
person would not fail to recite Ashrei with the proper thoughts at least once a day, they
provided that it be recited three times a day.  There are those who say that the practice to
recite Ashrei three times a day began in order to remind us of the Three Forefathers .

a cenr c sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt- Rabbi Eleazar said and Rabbi Avina said: Anyone
who recites Psalm 145: Tehila L’Dovod each day, three times per day, is promised a place
in the Next World.  It appears that the intention of this rule is that if one recites this prayer
with the proper thought three times a day, it becomes a Chazaka.  His faith will be
strengthened in his heart because the whole world was created only so that we spend time
learning Torah that was written in the 22 letters of the Hebrew Alphabet that are in this
psalm.  And everyone was created for that purpose. Three times a day one should
concentrate on the meaning of the verse: You open your arms and feed all living beings.
This means that G-d feeds his whole world from the horns of the wild oxen to the eggs of
the bugs.  All of them are nurtured with little effort and without pain as it is written earlier
in Psalm 145: The eyes of everything look to you and you give each one his food at the
right time.  It follows from that rule that a person should make his work secondary and his
work for G-d primary as our Sages taught us that those who follow that rule with have this
and that happen to them.  This is also what is meant by the gemara’s statement that he is
guaranteed a place in the Next world.  Based on this it is easy to understand why the three
times that we recite Ashrei are during the daytime and none are at night as part of Maariv.
The reason is that the majority of time that a man spends in his vocation is the time after
the morning prayers, as it is written: A person goes out to his work until evening meaning
until after the time to recite the afternoon prayer.

'a-'c-zekxa -`"yxdn-The gemara teaches us that Ashrei contains within it two reasons
why it should be recited and each reason is tied into the other.  Torah learning is food for
the soul and bread is food for the body.  This is an idea that mimics the saying: If there is
no flour there is no Torah and if there is no Torah there is no flour.
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SUPPLEMENT
May zegilq be recited before zevg?

xnel elkei `ly qpe` yiyk zegilq oipra-dw oniq a wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
o`nxra mixt` x"xden oe`bd axd icici k"rn .k"yz lel` h"i -zevgae zxeny`a

  .`"hily
 

xnel oi`yx m` dlila zxge`n drya zkll mi`xiy mewna zegilq zxin` xaca dpd
meyn `ed zxeny`a mixne`y mrhdc oeikc oecl dvex d"xzke .zevg mcewn zery dfi`

oevx zr `ed p"kdiaae xeava `d k"` ,`"twz q"x `"bna `zi`ck oevx zr `ed f`y
xn` oekp xac dxe`kly s` c"rl la` .h"n sc zenaiae 'g sc zekxaa `zi`ck mlerl

cr d"xn mini dxyra `d mbe ,zxeny`a zegilq exn` xeavd mby opifg icd ,d"xzk
zegilq mixne` z"iyra s` n"ne my zenaia yxetnk cigil s` oevx zr `ed k"dei xg`

cigil zxeny`a xnel jixvy d"x mcewy zegilqdc icii` `edy xnel oi`e .zxeny`a
`l z"iyra mb okle zxeny`a xnel xeavl s` ebidpd zxeny`a `l` oevx zr el oi`y

wx `l` d"x mcew zegilq mixne`y azk `l m"anxd `dc ,dlgzny minidn epiy
mipepgz ixaca zeiqpk izaa lltzdl dlila mewl mlek ebdpe azk k"be el` mini dxyra

dlila mewl xn`cn dlild lk `le zxeny`a `edy rnyne ,meid xe`iy cr oiyeaikae
s`e .oevx zr `ed f`y xgyd zelr mcew zxeny`a wx jiiy df oeyly ,meid xe`iy cre

zevga mby mrhn zevgn hrnl `a `ly xazqn n"n ,zevg xg` daxd `edy rnyny
`gxihd cvn zevga mewl ebdp `l la` ,a"r sc zenain d"xzk `iadck oevx zr `ed

dltzl mewl ekxvedy meyn dlecb `gxih df oi`y meid xe`iy mcew xvw onf dfi` `l`
dfi`a `citw llk did `l m` la` ,meid xi`dyk skiz oilltzn eid oaexy xvw onf cera

mb xnel oileki ixdc meid xe`iy cre mewl oeyl hwpinl m"anxdl el did `l dlila onf
mvra dlilay oevx zra `wec `citw `edy i`ce `l` .ziaxr zltz xg` dlild zlgza

`citwdy xnel oigxken oevx zr `ed zevg mby 'nba epivny oeikn la` .zxeny`a `edy
epi`y ote`a ebdp okl mewl ekxved ote` lkay `vnpe dlgzn `le oldle zevgn `ed

  .zixgyc dltzd mcew xvw onf `edy k"k `gxih
 

`l` z"iyrc oevx zre p"kdiae xeavc oevx zra ibq `l zegilqc bdpn oiprly opifg ixd
p"kdiac oevx zr jixv mbe .oldle zevgn `edy dlild ly onfd cvn oevx zr mb jixv

 jlil la`l oixizn `d mbe xeava `ed p"kdia mzqy xeavc oevx zr mbe m"anxa yxetnk
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`la mbe .la`l oixizn eid `l xeav jixv did `l m`e zegilqa miaxny d"xra p"kdial
zxeny`a `wec xnel `citwdy opifg t"kr .zecn b"i zxin` liaya jixv xeav `d df

  .p"kdiaae xeava `edy s` zevg mcew `le zevgn d"de
 

b"i `le zegilq mey dlil zevg mcew xnel oi`e azky d"wq d"qwz oniq `"bnd xacae
mixetkd meian ueg `edy `zi` a"nae h"daay k"dian ueg mlerl mipt meya zecn

zxc`d xnel oi` dlgzn k"ynn dpd ,zqpkd zian ueg `ed `ny wtzqn d"xzke
zegilq iab `tiqd mby giken mixetkd meia `ed i`ce myy k"dia `"k xeava dpen`de

ueg hwpinl l"id zqpkd zia `ed dpeekd m` mbe ,mixetkd meia `ed inp zecn b"ie
meian ueg `ed dpeekdy xnel oigxken okl cg` ziaa k"dian `le oizia ipya k"diaan

  .a"ne h"da eazkck mixetkd
 

xcba xizdl yi zegilqn xeavd eze` elhazie oldle zevgn `"`y ote`a `ed m` j`
mipexg`d epizeax ixacn md `l` 'nbn xewn oi` el` mixaca ik ,dlgzn mb dry z`xed

yiy zecn b"i gka oiliren oi`y `l` xeqi` oipr dfa oi`y xazqny dlawd ixtq t"r
`ly zegilq xneln elhazi `ly ick okle ,dltz mzqk `l` mwix exfgi `ly dghad

m`y s`e .dry z`xed dlgzn s` xnel xzei aeh daeyzl zexxerzd mey xeavdl didi
cvn weqtd rvn`a `edy dwpea wiqtdl xeq`l ile` yi zecn b"i zxin`k gk mdl oi`
zecn b"ic dxin`d gk cvn `lc xazqn la` ,opiwqt `l dyn diwqt `lc `weqt lk
izn welg oi`e o`k wiqtdl zeyxd mdl ozipc xeavd gk meyn `l` my wiqtdl xzen

opgzdl aehy 'a sirq '` oniqa xagndly dlild yilya epeeki xyt` m`e .mixne`
xehde zekxa yix y"`xd zhiy `ede f` dievx dltzdy zepzyn zexnyndy zerya

miwlg 'bl xgyd zelr cr k"dvn dlild wlgl jixve .f"r jenql yi dfk c"dryae
e` e"h jxr o`ka `ed k"`e awri ay zaeyz mya z"ryae c"wq y"dvgna `zi`ck
mirax`e dry df iede epxira dzr ly zerydl `"i dry zlgzd xg` ohepin mixyr

  .zevg mcew jxra ohepin
 

mya zevg xg` cr zegilqe iecie xnel xeq` zay i`venac `"twz oniq z"rya k"yne
i"x`d gipn did `l y"yac u"arixd xecqa oiire ,zay zyecw meyn `zekf n"xdn

zegilq xnel oiligzn `dc zevg cr wx `edy xnel jixv ezpeeke milyexi lr la`zdl
gipn did `l zevg oewz zxin` lr wxe dlild lk lr `ed i"x`d zpeek ile` j` .y"ena

s` k"b mikxvd zywae zeper zgilql `edy zegilq lr `le oaxegd lr wx cgein `edy
 epi`y oeik k"b ,xnel oi` zegilq mb `d zevg cr la` .milyexi lr lltzdl mb oixikeny
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k"g` `"`y dfk c"drya xizdl yi `picn leg oica `ed aey zayd xg`c `picn xeqi`
`edy ricedle mqxtl jixv la` .daeyzl zexxerzd didi `le zegilq xneln elhazie

  .onfa zegilq exn`i d`ad dpyle ef dpya wx wgcd iptn dry z`xed wx
 

zenaia yxetnc `de ,zevga dlrn mey `kil xehde y"`xd zhiya `edy xagndl dpde
zenaia `"ga `"yxgn t"r mbe envra uxizy dn my y"dvgna oiir oevx zr `ed zevgc

mby s` dlild yilyn sicrc `nl` zxenyia zegilq xnel oibdepc xaeq n"ne ,my
dyixce g"aa mb `edy `"bnd mrh `ki` zxeny`ac meyn oevx zr `ed dlild yily

k"`e zevgan zxeny`a sicr f"tle ,xzeia oevx zr `edy f"dera hy dlild seqac `dn
mcew xvw onf wx `edy meid xe`iy cr xnele dlila mewl m"anxd hwp `wecc xyt`

eidy mincewd zexecn cer mipy daxd df oi`ex ep`y bdpnd cvn la` ,xgyd zelr
`aeh oevx zr zevg ied `"bnd `iady dlawd t"ry meyn `ede zevga exn`y zenewn

'nb mb edcicl `ed i`ce oke y"dvgnae c"wq '` oniqa eixaca oiir olic 'nbn mb ok gikede
xazqn okl zxeny`c oevx zrl deyy oixaeq okle y"dvgn ivexizk ewgci `id zenaic

  ,b"vyqa h"geka ekxane exiwen ecici .lirl izazkck ok m"anxdl mby
 

 oiihypiit dyn
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THE TWO REASONS TO RECITE ixy`
 z"ia s"l`a `iz`c meyn -'a-'c-zekxa zkqn  .1

It was a coincidence that last week we studied ixy` as part of our progress through  iweqt
dxnfc and then on zay i`ven, we began  zegilq by reciting  ixy`.  It was further a
coincidence that we learned that one of the reasons that we recite ixy` three times a day is
because the first word of each line in ixy` follows the other in Aleph-Bet order and we
then recited the first dgilq which was also composed in Aleph-Bet order.  But it is fair to
ask whether the Aleph-Bet sequence has more meaning than being a poetic form. 

Last week,  we learned the explanation of the ryedi ipt: 
zeize` a"k i"r dpzpy dxeza wqery inl ,dfl zeevl `l` `xap `l elek mlerd lky

.a"`d
And from the `"yxdn came the following:  sebd oefn mglde ytpd oefn `id dxezdc

In his book: dltzd zeceqi, Eliezer Levy postulates why lines of a prayer sometimes
follow in Aleph-Bet order:

.dt lra eizeltz lltzn didy ,mrd lr daagzd z"ia s"l`a dltzdy jezne
Levy’s rationale is a good explanation as to why miheit, many of which are recited only
once a year, were written in Aleph-Bet order as a memory aide but his explanation does not
help us understand why l"fg felt that ixy` be recited three times a day because its lines
follow in Aleph-Bet order.  Any prayer that is recited three times a day will become dear
because by reciting it so often, it is easily remembered. 

A friend, Moshe Ganz, suggested an answer.   In  xn`y jexa and in eced, we are
reminded of the  zexn`n dxyr, that the mler ly epeax created the world simply by
mouthing words.  The lines in ixy` remind us that the words that the  mler ly epeax
used in creating the world were composed out of the Aleph-Bet.

Let us build on that explanation.  A prayer written with each successive line following the
Aleph Bet reminds us that our language, Hebrew, is not just another language.  It is oeyl
ycewd.  It is the language that is spoken at the highest levels of the heavens.  It is what sets
Jews apart from the rest of the world.  At no time did that become more clear than after
the release of Mel Gibson’s motion picture, The Passion of Christ, in which he chose to
portray those who lived at the time of  J. C. as speaking Aramaic.  No longer can Jews 
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claim sole possession of Aramaic.  It is now a part of Christian lore. 

This is not the first time in our study of dltz that we have learned the importance of oeyl
ycewd.  In our discussion as to why yicw is written in Aramaic, we learned that the ik`ln
zxyd only speak and understand Hebrew.  The significance of that fact is that by praying
in the language that the mik`ln speak, we are speaking the language in which business is
done in the heavenly world. Our Hebrew words open the door to an exclusive club. Before
proceeding to fulfill the mitzvah of rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny, we recite ixy` to
remind ourselves that our prayers enter the heavenly world without translation.

Perhaps l"fg also wanted to send a message of hope that the Hebrew language would once
again regain its place in the world as a living language.  Our generation is fortunate for
having been able to witness  l`xyi zpicn znwd and the re-emergence of  the Hebrew
language as a living and growing language.    We have a responsibility to participate in the
revival of Hebrew as a language.  A tremendous amount of  research is taking place in
Israel in all phases of Jewish scholarship, particularly in converting manuscripts and geniza
material into book form, all of which is being written in Modern Hebrew.  Even zeaeyz
being written by Rabbis in Israel are being written in a sophisticated form of Hebrew.  If
we want to advance in Jewish learning, we need strong Hebrew language skills, not only in
Rabbinic Hebrew but in Modern Hebrew as well. Our schools need to recognize their
responsibility to graduate students who are fluent not only in Rabbinic Hebrew but also in
Modern Hebrew.  dlilge qg that a time should come when Torah leaders in Israel are able
to read  mixtq written in both Rabbinic and Modern Hebrew while Torah leaders outside
of Israel can only read mixtq written in Rabbinic Hebrew.

.jci z` gzet (d"nw mildz) dia zi`c meyn `l` -'a-'c-zekxa zkqn  .2

Why is reciting the verse oevx ig lkl riayne jci z` gzet so significant?   Our
generation more than any generation that preceded us can appreciate the meaning of that
verse.  We are among the first generations in which the majority of people earn a living
using their minds rather than their hands.  We are further part of a generation that has
experienced an explosion in kosher food production.   There were times in Jewish history
during which many may have had difficulty reciting  oevx ig lkl riayne jci z` gzet
because their cupboards were bare and their prospects were poor.  But we who have jobs
in which we earn a living based on the ideas we have and which we can express; who can
go into a supermarket and find hundreds of kosher products;  who regularly eat pizza;
wraps; salsa; Chinese food and now sushi should have no difficulty finding the right
thoughts for reciting:    oevx ig lkl riayne jci z` gzet.
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SUPPLEMENT
IS THE devn OF xtey TO HEAR xtey OR TO BLOW xtey

A DISCUSSION BY RABBI BAKSHI-DORON,

 CHIEF SEPHARDIC RABBI OF ISRAEL

 .ck oniq `"g - a` oipa
 xtey zriwz zevn .ck oniq

 
xtey zriwz ,meid zevn mb .zxcben dpi` ezedne .dxeza xkfen epi` "dpyd y`x" crend

lr ."drexz mei"k qgpt zyxta oeyl iepyae "drexz oexkf"k ,cala fnx jxca dxn`p
zepexekf ,mkilr ipekilnzy ick zeikln iptl exn`" :l"fg epexed eizeevne meid ly ezedn
ezedne meid zeevn micnlp cvik opeazdl yie .xteya ,dnae iptl mkpexkf dlriy ick -

meid zpigal xewndy d`xpe ."mkl didi drexz oexkfe drexz mei"-k dxezd zxcbda
 .xtey zriwz zevna ,dkldd ixcba ecnlp zepexkfle zeiklnl

 .` .ck oniq `"g - a` oipa
dyrna mb z`vl oeekzdl yi k"tr`e .drinya xtey zriwz zevny mipey`xd ixac .`
drexzd zekld z` ."mkl didi drexz mei" - fnxa zxkfen xtey zriwz zevn driwzd

zrcl ,mle` .laeia driwzd zevnn dey dxifba micnel ,xteyd oice dixcq dizelew
dpyd y`xa .laeid zevnn dpyd y`xa driwzd zevn dpey mipey`xd aexe m"anxd
renyl epeive eizeevna epycw xy`" :dkxad gqep mb jke xtey lew renyl `id devnd

laeie dhiny 'lda m"anxd oeyl oke .xteya rewzl `id devnd laeia eli`e ,"xtey lew
xtey zeklda eli`e ,"laeid zpya ixyza ixiyra xteya rewzl dyr zevn" :'i wxt

didi drexz mei :xn`py dpyd y`xa xteyd zrexz renyl dxezd on dyr zevn" :azk
rewzl jxal yie .rewzl devnd dpyd y`xa mby z"x zxaq `iad xehd mpn`e ."mkl
.xtey lew renyl oikxany dkldd dwqtp jke eilr ewlg mipey`xd aex la` ,xteya

`l` epi` driwzd dyrne .driny `id devndy x`al jix`dy daeyza m"anxa oiire
dey dxifba micnlp dpyd y`xa driwzd zekld lk ixd mixacd oiadl yie devn xykd

y`xa dpnn zcnlpd drexzd oial laeia zxkfend drexzd oia wlgl ol `pne ,laein
 .dpyd
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driwzd `le xtey lew zriny `id devndy m"anxd ixack egiked miwqetae xeha
oeeik ."`vi `l zecd jezl e` xead jezl rwezd" :dpyd y`xa dpynd ixacn ,dnvr
.dnvr driwzd `le lewd zriny `id devnd xwiry ,gkene .cala dxad lew rnyy

recn .dnvr driwzd `le drinyd `id devnd xwir m` ef `xaq lr mipexg`d eywd ,mle`
rny lecbd ixd .dpyd y`x dpyna x`eank .ozaeg ici miaxd z` mi`iven mpi` e"yg

driwzd ixd xaca mieevn mpi`y e"yg erva driwzd z` m` jka dne ,epewzk xtey lew
`id aezkd zxifb ,xtey lew renyl `id devndy s`y evxzy mipexg`a oiire .devn dpi`

jixvy myk .xtey zriwz `id xaca aiiegn ly driwz wxe devn ly driwz renyl
xack aiegn ly driwz zriny opira jk .xteyd zexyka mipic yie lii` ly xtey

 .ef devnn mirwtend e"yg ly `le devn myl rwezd

mb devn yi ,xtey lew renyl `id devndy s`y egiked mipexg`d x`ye jepig zgpnd
wqrznd" :h"twz oniq g"xe` r"eya dkldd dwqtp ixdy .dnvr driwzd dyrna

e`ivedl rwezd oiekzp `le daeg ici z`vl rney oiekzp .`vi `l cnlzdl xtey zriwza
rney oiekziy cr .ezaeg ici `vi `l z`vl rneyd oiekzp `le e`ivedl rwezd oiekzpy e`

rny m`e ,ezaeg ici rneyd z` `ivedl oiekzi rwezdy jxev yiy x`eane ."rinyne
ici `vi `l .driwzd dyrn z` exear zeyrl oiekzi rwezdy ilan devn zriwz rneyd

rwezd oeeik `l cer lke devndn wlgk driwzd dyrna mb jxev yiy gkene .ezaeg
"mixnz zetk"a mipexg`a oiire .ezaeg ici `vi `l rneyd z` `ivedl driwzd dyrna
mbe xtey zriwz mb .izxz opirac egikedy 'e oniqa "dix` zb`y"ae aiag oa m"xdnl

`ivedl jxan ,`vi m` mb rwezdy azky `"nxd ixacn siqedl yie .xtey lew zriny
rcei `l rneyd m` wx xen` xacdy xazqn" :"mdxa` obn"d azke ,ozaeg ici mixg`

lew rneye cal devnd dyer ixd envrl jxai `l dnl jxal rcei rneyd m` la` ,jxal
yie ,`"nxd ixack jxan rwezd mlerly ,ok `l ebdpy "mdxa` obn"d siqed la` .xtey

lk dyer rneyd ixd cala devn xykd `id driwzdy m"anxd zxcbdk m` bdpnd oiadl
devn yi ,xtey lew renyl `id devndy s`y ,bdpnd `gip mixacd xe`le .devnd

opirac dxezdn xewnd oipn ,oiadl yi ,mle` .jxan rwezd mlerl okle driwzd dyrna
ol `pne laein micnlp drexz ipic ixd ,xteya rewzl mbe xtey lew renyl mb izxz

 .izxz opira laeiac

 .a .ck oniq `"g - a` oipa
x`ane ,o"anxd ziyewe ,ynega i"yx ixac .drexz oexkfe drexz mei aezkdn xewnd .a

 mei" aezkdn oicd mei ly driwze dkelnd mei ly driwzk .xtey zriwzay mipicd ipy
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mei"y `pin` `eda 'nbd zcnel ."xen`" zyxta drexz oexkfe qgpt zyxta "drexz
gqepd rawp jke ,drexz oexkf `l` epi` mirwez `ly zaya eli`e leg meia `ed "drexz

`xwn drexz oexkf" "oixikfn zayae "ycew `xwn drexz mei" - lega sqend zlitza
`l` epi` zaya driwz xeq` ixdy .`zknq` `l` epi`y 'nbd zpwqn la` ."ycew

 ."miaxd zeyxa zen` rax` epxiari `ny dxifb" - opaxcn

 ."drexz oexkf"e "drexz mei" - zexcbdd izya dxezd zpeek dn oiadl yie
xekfl zextey iweqte zepexkf iweqt oexkf" - "drexz oexkf" yxtn "xen`" zyxta i"yx

zepexkf ixd ,i"yx yext lr dywdy o"anxa oiire ."li` eizgz aixwdy wgvi zciwr mdl
zg`ae oirwez zg`a zexiir izy eiptl eid" :a"l d"xa gkenck dxezd on mpi` zexteye

,"opaxc zekxae `ziixe`c driwz `hiyt `xnba jixte .mirwezy mewnl mikled ,oikxan
oiadl yi oke ."drexz oexkf" aezkd on `ziixe`c zexteye zepexkf iweqt i"yx ixack i`e

 .zeikln xikfd `l dnle ,zextey iweqte zepexkf iweqt xikfdy i"yx ixac

.zexteye zeikln zepexkf mixne`y oiipne :a"l dpyd y`x 'nba md i"yx ixac xewn dpde
.zepexkf el` - oexkf ;meid zyecw ef - oezay .ycw `xwn drexz oexkf oezay" xne` `"x
i"yx okl .mkiwel` 'd ip` l"z  ?zeikln mixne`y oipn ,jyndae ."zextey el` - drexz

dxe`kle .df `xwnn micnlpd zexteye zepexkf iweqt xikfd drexz oexkf aezkd 'xty
 .o"anxd ixack `nlra `zknq` wx `le `zixe`cn df cenly d`xp

epi` m`" .`zixe`c zexteye zeikln zepexkfy ,a"l d"xa 'nbd oeyln gikedl yi ok enke
zxin`a daiig dxezdy x`eane ,"xkci` xn` `pngx ,xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl rwez

mipexg`d mivxzn ,opaxc zekxay 'nbd ixacn o"anxd ziyew lr .zexteye zepexkf
,oirwez oi`y xira xaecn dpynae ,xtey zriwza miweqtd xikfdl yi `zixe`cny

xikfdl la` ,opaxcn `l` dpi` xtey zriwz ila zeiklne zextey zepexkf iweqt zxin`e
 .`zixe`c ied dnvr xteyd zriwza miweqtd

drexzd mr cgi xikfdl `ed "xen`" zyxta "drexz oexkf" aezkd yext mixacd xe`l
df oica .lii` eizgz axwy wgvi zciwr xekfl ick d"xa zextey iweqte zepexkf iweqt

 wgvi zciwr xekfl ick xtey zriwza jxevd lre oicd meik dpyd y`x lr dxezd dfnx
'd ip`"n micnlpd zeiklnd iweqt sexv mr jln zrexzk drexzd el`e .oexkfd meia ezekfe

mei" - "qgpt" zyxta aezkdn `l` "drexz oexkf" weqtdn micnlp mpi` ,"mkiwel`
 mei `ed iriayd ycegl cg`a dpyd y`x mei ly ezedny meyn "mkl didi drexz
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meil oexkf jiyrn zligz meid df" :xn`pke ,mlerd `xap ixyza xn`c o`nk dkilnd
"drexz oexkf"ne ,dkelnd mei `ed d"xy "drexz mei" weqtdn micnl ep`vnp ."oey`x

 .meid zepiga izy z` alyl da yi drexzde ,oicd mei `ed d"xy
 

 .b .ck oniq `"g - a` oipa
 oic mei e` dkelnd mei dpyd y`xa meid zedn dn .b

 
`ed mei ly exwir m`d  .ztqezd `id dne xtey zevn xwire mei ly exwir edn xewgl yie
oicd mei zyecw lr mitiqene ,wgvi zciwr xikfdl `id driwzd zeevne ,oexkfde .oicd mei
`ed mei ly ezedn xwiry e` .miwqetae xteyk d"awd z` mikilnnn dkelnd mei z` mb
mei z` rawy eizeixa mr cqg d"awd dyry wx .xtey zriwz ly dxwir dfe dkelnd mei

ezciwr xekfle oicd zni`l oexkf mb yi dkelnd mei ly xtey zriwzae ,dkelnd meik oicd
 .wgvi ly

dkxad z` ixdy ,zeiklna `id xtey zriwze mei ly ezedn xwiry xexaa gikedl d`xpe
."oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln" zeiklnd mr cgia oixikfn meid zyecw lr
l`xyi ycwn ux` lk lr jln" :xen`k .meid ly ezedn lr `id dkxad meid yecwa oke

dze`y dxezd dzeivy zeklnd `id drexz meik mei ly ezedn xwiry gkene ,"oexkfd meie
oica xikfdl ick drexz oexkfk mb ynyz dkelnd meik drexz mei ly drexz zevn

 .wgvi ly ezciwr

drexz i"r xikfdl ieevde ,drexz meia jln perexzk zeiklna rewzl - mieevd ipyy d`xpe
ik ,mdipicae mzedna mipey - oicd meia iptl mkpexkf dlriy ick wgvi zciwr z`

dyrnd mvr `ed dxwir zepexkf ly driwzd eli`e drinyd dxwir zeikln ly driwzd
 .driwzd

ik" :my xn`p "jzelrda" zyxta zxkfpd zexvvgd zriwz zevnn mixacd cenll yie
'd iptl mzxkfpe zexvvga mzerxde mkz` xxevd xvd lr mkvx`a dngln e`eaz

mzrwze mkyceg iy`xae mkicrenae mkzgny meiae" ,"mkiaie`n mzryepe mkiwel`
 'd ip` ,mkiwel` 'd iptl oexkfl mkl eide ,mkinly igaf lre mkizeler lr zexvvga

zra driwze ,dxv zra rewzl ,zexvvga driwz zeevn izy aezka exkfed ."mkiwel`
mixikfn ,zexvevga driwz ly df weqt .zepaxwd lr miyxeg iy`xae micrena dgny
 zriwzae zepaxwa driwz lr xkfedy s` dlitzd gqepae ,dpyd y`xa yecwd iptl
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 .xtey zriwza `le zexvvg

lky a` oipa df "mkiwel` 'd iptl mkl eide" `xnbd dcnl df weqtny ,`ed mrhdy d`xpe
lr mb df weqt xn`p zeiklnd zriwz dcnlp o`kny oeike .zeikln yi driwz yiy mewn

zexvvga mzerxde" :xkfen dxv zra driwzay aezkd oeyla wiicl yie .dpyd y`x
dgny ly `id driwzdy mkicrenae mkzgny meia eli`e "mkiwel` 'd iptl mzxkfpe

driwzdyk ,"oexkfl mkl eide mkinly igaf lre mkizeler lr zexvvga mzrwze" :xn`p
'd iptl mzxkfpe" xn`p okle .d"awl xikfdle dxv zra miiny ingx wirfdl zpn lr `id

dgny ly driwza el`e ,rinydl ick `l` rnyi rwezdy ick `l `id driwzd ."mkiwel`
zriwz ,"oexkfl mkl eide mkinly igaf lre mkizeler lr zexvevga mzrwze" :xn`p
xwire ,mkinly igaf lre mkizeler lr gnyle lewd z` renyl dzilkz xwir dgny

 .dgnyd lcbze lewd rnyiy ,oexkfl mkl eide `id devnd

lew renyl dpyd y`xa xtey zriwz zevna mipicd ipy xewn oipn oaen xen`d xe`l
zeevn xwiry ,rneyd ici zaeg `ivedl eiyrna oiekl jixv rwezde ,xteya rewzle xtey

zrexzk dkeln meia dgny ly driwz rewzl ,"mkl didi drexz mei" aezkdn cnlp xtey
dkxad gqep mb ok lre "oexkfl mkl eide" aezkk drinyd `id ef driwz zevn xwire ,jln
drexzd inia driwzd mvry cnlp "drexz oexkf" aezkd on ,mxa .xtey lew renyl `ed
caln dwrfd zriwz mb ef driwza yie ,oicd meia wgvi zciwr xikfdl ,sqep wlg ea yi
driwzd dyrn mvry "mkiwel` 'd iptl mzxkfpe" :xn`p dwrf zrexzae .jlnd zriwz

xikfdl ick rixdle rewzl oic yi drinyd calny ,oic yi ok lre wgvi zciwr xikfnd `ed
 .wgvi zciwr

lew renyl `ed oicd m` ,zexvvgd zriwza oicd dn xwgy "mipnfe micren" xtqa izi`x
xacd ielzy d`xpe ,rewzl devndy laei zriwz zevna m"anxd azky itk e` ,driwzd
`id devnd xwir ,mzxkfpe xn`p da dxv zra driwza m` ,xaecn zexvvg zriwz dfi`a
miyceg iy`xae micrenpe zexvvga driwzd el`e ,miny ingx xxerl ick driwzd dyrn

`le devnd xwir `id drinyd mvry ixd oexkfl mkl eidiy ick dgny ly driwz `idy
 .driwzd dyrn
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THE miweqt THAT INTRODUCE AND CONCLUDE ixy`
As part of  dxnfc iweqt, we recite the last six chapters of  milidz so that we may be
among those who finish milidz each day.  It is odd that we add two miweqt to the
beginning and one  weqt to the end of  'dnw milidz, cecl dldz, the first of the last
chapters of milidz that we recite.  The miweqt of dlq jelldi cer jzia iayei ixy`
 ('d ,'ct milidz) and (eh ,'cnw  mildz) eiwl` wewiy mrd ixy` el dkky mrd ixy` are
added to the beginning of  cecl dldz and the  weqt of mler cre dzrn d-i jxap epgp`e

dwelld) ('gi 'ehw mildz  is added to the end of cecl dldz.  

The l`xyi zcear xeciq explains that the first  weqt ,  dlq jelldi cer jzia iayei ixy`
is added based on the following `xnb:
xn` ?ilin ipd `pn .zg` dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg-'a cenr 'al sc zekxa zkqn

 .jzia iayei ixy` (c"t mildz) `xw xn` :iel oa ryedi iax
Why is the weqt of eiwl` 'dy mrd ixy` el dkky mrd ixy` also added?  The 
l`xyi zcear xeciq continues:    minrt 'a ea y ik cecl dldz iptl df weqt ok mb erawe

.meia minrt 'b eze` exn`iy fnx ,minrt 'b md iayei ixy`e ,ixy`

Why do we add the weqt of dwelld mler cre dzrn d-i jxap epgp`e to the end of
cecl dldz? The xeh in '`p oniq miig gxe` explains:

.dwelld xza dwelld ileylyl mxnr ax azke d-i jxap epgp`e xnel ebdp eixg`e
`wxit yixe dwelld `wxit seq edpzi` d-i lldz dnypd lk cr zeiyxt edlekc

epgp`e oitiqen ikd meyn `ed `wxit yix it xaci 'd zldz xzac dwelldc ,dwelld
.d-i jxap

One can argue that l"fg wanted ixy` to end with the word dwelld as a memory aide in a
period when the prayers were recited from memory.

The discussion about the two miweqt that are added to the beginning of  cecl dldz yields
some important historical facts about dxnfc iweqt.  We began our discussion about ixy`
by quoting the `xnb in 'a-'c-zekxa. The opening line in that  `xnb refers to  ixy` as
 cecl dldz- lka cecl dldz (d"nw mildz) xne`d lk :`pia` iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`
.`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen Î minrt yly mei. In the latter part of the same  `xnb, we
find: ixy`a o"ep xn`p `l dn iptn :opgei iax xn`.  The prayer is suddenly referred to as  
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ixy`.  It appears that between the time that  xfrl` iax lived and  opgei iax lived the two
miweqt that begin with the word ixy` were added to cecl dldz.  More importantly, the
statement of opgei iax confirms that  cecl dldz with the two introductory miweqt was
recited at the time of the `xnb.  In contrast, we cannot confirm from within the cenlz
ilaa that xn`y jexa, eced, dcezl xenfn or ceak idi were recited at the time of the
`xnb.  Perhaps the two miweqt were added to cecl dldz because at the time of the
`xnb, dxnfc iweqt began with cecl dldz.  To remind people of the purpose of iweqt
dxnfc, the weqt of dlq jelldi cer jzia iayei ixy` was added.  Such is the case
presently with dgpn zltz.  At some point in time, therefore, both zixgy zltz and
dgpn zltz may have begun with ixy`.  The two introductory miweqt were then left in
place even after  dxnfc iweqt was expanded.

But why do we end ixy` with the weqt- dwelld mler cre dzrn di jxap epgp`e in
 dgpn zltz when we are not following ixy` with chapters of milidz that begin with the
word: dwelld?  If at some point  ixy` was the introductory prayer for both zixgy zltz
and dgpn zltz, then given the fact that prayers were primarily recited from memory,
 l"fg may have concluded it would have been confusing to the public if ixy` ended with
d-i jxap epgp`e in zixgy zltz but not in dgpn zltz and so  l"fg kept the weqt-
dwelld mler cre dzrn di jxap epgp`e in dgpn zltz.  

The l`xyi zcear xeciq reports evidence that in some  mixeciq the weqt of jxap epgp`e
dwelld mler cre dzrn d-i was omitted in the ixy` that was recited at  dgpn zltz:
zixgya m` ik jxap epgp`e xne` did `ly (?) awri 'x mya izrny :iz`vn oyi yexitae
dwelld ik ricedl o`k eze` opixn`c `d ik (oeivl `ae) dyecw xcqa `le dgpna `l la`

.`wxit yix iytp illdc

In some early mixeciq, ixy` opens with more than two miweqt that begin with the word:
ixy`.  These are the miweqt that are included in the version reported by the ixhie xefgn: 

mc` ixy`  ;edeyexci al lka eizecr ixvep ixy` ;i"i zxeza mikldd jxc ininz ixy`
i"i drexz ircei mrd ixy` ;c`n utg eizevna i"i `xi yi` ixy` ;maala zeliqn el fer

 .'eke dlq jelldi cer jizia iayei ixy` ;oekldi jipt xe`a
That practice was brought to an end by a statement by zetmez in  'a 'nr 'al zekxa zkqn

- jzia iayei ixy` '`py oipn ezltz mcewdldz mcew weqtd df xnel epwz jkitle 
.daxd ixy` ixn`c edpdn iwet`l cecl
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SUPPLEMENT

THE WORDS OF THE iecie epny`
  xetik mei axr zekld-mc` iig xtq

 :k"ei axre z"iyr oic bnw llk
  

  ` sirq

iecied ixacy itle dpeek `lae zexidna t"b xneln dpeeka zg` mrt epny` xnel aheene
dn itl eyexit izazk okl mc` lkl mipaen mpi`e miltekne miletk md mipencw epwzy

okle `hgd hextl v"`y miwqetd i"tr owzp epny` ef iecie dpd mipey`x ixtqn izhwly
a"ka mbet `hegdy itle i`pbl l`xyil mda epkzpy mirxd 'iepkd my lr eze` epwz

xn`i epny`a oebk zeize`d oia ei`hg mc` lk yxtiy a"` i"tr epwz okle dxezd zeize`
 :mleka oke xeqi` xac izlk`

 
`idd ytpd dny`e oeyl `ede ipt eywae epny`i xy` cr ('d ryed) aezkd y"r .epny`
izlk` o`k lelkie dnney ytpd didzy ie`xdny dnny oeyl `edy ynega o"anxd 'it

levipy hrnk mc` oi` d"eray recik) 'iynxe mivwy 'etxhe zelap mixeq`d mixac
mixac lke`de dtixhe dliap dzidy rcep xyad lk`y xg`ly 'inrtle mivxy zelik`n
wecae reci dfe cifna lke`k dnec rt`xw oixewy wxide (ypil `n) oebk mirleza mifgend

leki mc` lke mirlez mi`ln md mibce xya mda migipny oibdepy qwiy`wd lky dqepne
zetpde qrhiyrxd oke xtqn oi` daxd mirlez elti oglyd lr mze` dki xy`k ik wecal

`la izlk` (aexl mirlez k"b mda yi mizaa 'it`e mitzxne zepga mini dfi` milezy
 :eixg`le eiptl dkxa

 
k"`e exiagl mc` aihii xy`k `ed dicba zln 'ek ecba 'da (my) aezkd y"r .epcba

`xwp df ok dyer epi`yke drx ecbpk dyri `ly y"kne df daeh el wigiy ie`xdn i`ceea
oia epcba dqpxte miig epl ozepe mlerl epnr aihny d"awda micbea ep`y dlecb dciba
zelira izlra xn`i dxeq` dlira e"g lra m`e) daeh zgz drx el eplnbe exiagl mc`

cenlln izlha (xg` leblba dfa `hg `ny ok xnel mc` lkl oekpy izazk xake zexeq`
 y"w `exwl r"n izlha dpeek `la dkxa dkixv dpi`y dkxa dlhal dkxa izkxa dxez
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 :z"le r"n izlha dpnfa
 

lfeb l"fx`e en`e eia` lfeb weqtd y"re ize` miraew mz` ik ('b ik`ln) aezkd y"r .eplfb
lfb bxhwn in zeper ly d`q exn` ixdy df oera jix`dl v"`e) i"k en`e dawd eia`

 :(al dab lk 'd zarez aizke) izi`b (y`xa bxhwn
 

ly xac edfe miwl` cear `ey mzxn` 'ek mkixac ilr ewfg (my) aezkd y"r .itec epxac
(ala cg`e dta '` epiid zeit ipya itec l"xc miyxtnd 'itk) ala '`e dta '` epxac itec

ozne `yn ixac dt leap zetipg dnxn ixac mixwy rxd oeyl milha mixac epxac
dpedk icbay recie dpedk icba 'c zenc md miipye miiztye oeylde dtd dpde) h"ie zaya

epilr ywale lltzdl dt gztp ji` dtd `nhy oeik k"`e dcearl mileqt miklkelnd
 :(xebipq dyrp xebihw oi`e

 
`ihgnd oiprk xyi didy dn zeerl epnxby l"x `vei lret `ede t"a weqta `vp df .epierd

xy`ke `hg eze` owzl lblbzpe owezn didy dnyp leblb dfi` `ed m` oke) exiag z`
rxf iz`ved .miax izlykde zerha ze`xed izixed (dnypd dze` lwlwe zeir ixd `hg
izlkzqd .dexr mewna izlkzqd .mirx mixedxd izxdxd .zrcl invr iziywd .dlhal

 :miaxa ixiag ipt izpald ezekdl ixiag lr ici izetipd .odn zepdl miypa
 

miryx eyrpy mixg` mb epiyry `vei lret k"b `ede weqta aexl `vnp df mb .epryxde
 :(epierda lirlck ok mbe) i"r

 
izlflf h"ie zezay ceaka izlflf j`iyd jal oecf k"ynk al rex iyp` epiid l"x .epcf

 :dxez icnel ceaka izlflf m`e a` ceaika
 

ei` `ede utg dfi` exiag yiy oebk lfb enk `ed ryx dhnl mw qngd aezkd y"r .epqng
xken epi`y oeik wx xzei 'it` e` eiey ick zern el mlyne dwfga epnn gwele exknl dvex

 :myd izllg h"ie zay izllg qng `xwp df oevxa el
 

xexita cinz md zetilwd ik lth eze` migh mpde (a"i l`wfgi) aezkd y"r .xwy eplth
eplthy epnxb epizeperae oe` ilret lk ecxtzi k"ynk bexhwl exagzi `ly 'zi icqgn dfe

zea`ae) dxiar ixaerl epnvr eplthpe epxagzpy l"x xwy eplth cere xwyd ilret cgi
 oke oda `veik yper lawn mdiyrnk dyer epi`y i"tr` dxiar ixaerl wacnd `"rx p"xc
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 :(`"t zekna dpyna `ed
 

ipta egix yi`adl ick exiag z` urin minrtly) drx 'd lr mivreid k"dyr .rx epvri
miyp mr invr izcgi (cqtd exiagl mxebe ekxc itl ez`pdl dvr el ozepy e` mc` ipa

 :(dexr e` yi` zy` y"ke diept 'it` zil`xyi e` zixkp oia)
 

zlrez `ll e`z lrezl oia afk ixac epxacy l"x 'iafk ilr exac dnde aezkd y"r .epafk
eli`k qrekd lk l"fx`e) izqrk (ipir cbpl oeki `l mixwy xaec k"ynk dfd `hgd lcebe)

 :(daxd miweqt el`a `veike ryt ax) dng (yi` aizke miakek caer
 

uvelznd lk exn`e dpikyd ipt milawn mpi` mivl zke) oevl iyp` erny k"dyr .epvl
oilz `lc e`l lr izxare epnfa xiky zlert xky iznly `le fphry izyal (mpdiba ltep

 :exky ozz eneia r"n lre xwa cr jz` xky zlert
 

dxiar dyery yi ik mlekn xeng `ed cxn oipr ia miryetde micxend aezkd y"r .epcxn
etwz exvi oi`y i"tr` dxiar dyery yi la` ryete ryx `xwp dfe exvi etwzy oea`izl

 :ef devna llk oin`n epi`y zngn wx eilr
 

k"ynk 'd z` epqrkdy cr epipeera epnxby l"x l`xyi yecw ev`p aezkd y"r .epv`p
xwyle `eyl izrayp eax z` qirkny carl el ie`e eizepae eipa qrkn u`pie 'd `xie

n"end jeza dreay aiiegn epi` m` elit` miraypy dfa milykp mlerd aex x"derae)
mixac xacnyk 'it` minrtle mya raypk `ed dfy reci xake 'd ipxfri dk xne`e rayp

xaky itl 'd ipxfri dk k"b xne` eixac zn`l ick xwy xac xne`e exiag mr milha
exiag zriaz lr c"aa dreay aiigzp xy`ky mieecd lk eeci df lre jka epeyl libxd

mya rayil edelhay mya rayp epi`y i"tr` rayil dvex epi`e exiagl lgen minrtl
`le izxcb (mya dreay mpga rayln yeai `l ji`e `yz `l ly dxiard lceb zngn
f"dern izipdp (excp mliy `l m` 'ade dna dpa eli`k xcepd '` oie`l 'a xare) iznly

 :dkxa `la
 

k"ynk) `xead zcearn epal xq l"x jxcd on mzxqe xn`pe dxxeq dxtk d"yr .epxxq
 :(z"l lr xearl dxene r"n miiwln xeq l"x dxene xxeq al did dfd mrle

 
 :(eze`z ze`lnl cifna dxiar dyerd `ed oer) .epier
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cxen k"tr`e dxezae 'da oin`ny '` 'icxen 'a yiy xnel yie) cxn oiprk `ed ryt .epryt

 :(lka xtky zngn cxeny 'a zevnd miiwl dvex epi`e
 

 :(exiagl cg` mixxev epidy l"x) ditpka dze` gex xxv d"yr .epxxv
 

gikend ixacl rnyiyk mc`l ie`xdn ixdy sxer dyw mr dpde aezkd y"r .sxer epiyw
'd l` aeyie rpkiy ie`xdn i`cea eipa e` `ed l"x ilega e` oenna yprpy d`exyk e`

 :'d on `le dxwna `a dfy epilze daeyz epiyr `le sxer epiyw la`
 

'ek dkz dnl ryx aizkck exiag lr ci mixnd oebk ryx `xwp f"iry miyrn epiyr .epryx
 :el`a `veike `xwa ryx `xwp apebde lfebd oke

 
xac epiyry l"x f"re dexr xac `id dzgyd mizigyn mipa '`pe jnr zgy d"yr .epzgy

rxf `ivene zigynd df llkae weyipe weaig 'it` `l` dexr lray `wec e`le dexr
eli`k d`bznd lk f"rl oinecd mixace e"g ecia s`ep m` y"ke xedxd i"r elit` dlhal

 :daxd ea `veike f"r caer eli`k qrekd lk oke dwcvn eipir 'ilrnd f"r caer
 

oke darez lk lk`z `l k"ynk darez `xwp mc`d f"iry miyrx miyrn epiyr l"x eparz
 :jzia l` darez `iaz `le k"ynke dxf dcear
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Vol. 2  No. 4                                                                                         d"qyz xetik mei ceakl

TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a cenr 'al sc zekxa zkqn-The first Hasidim would prepare for one hour before
commencing to pray.  From which source did they learn that practice?  From the verse
(Psalms 84):  Ashrei Yoshvai Baysecha. 

l`xyi zcear xeciq-They instituted the practice of adding a second verse that begins with
the word Ashrei before Tehilla L’Dovid because the verse has within it the word Ashrei
twice.  Those appearance of the word Ashrei twice in the second verse together with the
word’s appearance in the first verse is a source from which to learn that the prayer of
Ashrei should be recited three times a day.

'`p oniq miig gxe` xeh-They began the practice to add the verse: V’Anachnu NiVarech
Yah to the end of Ashrei.  Rav Amrom wrote that the purpose was to connect the word
Halleluka to the word Halleluka that begins the next paragraph that we recite.  All the
chapters of Psalms that follow Ashrei until Kol Hanishama begin and end with the word
Halleluka.  The Halleluka that follows Ashrei is the beginning of the next chapter of
Psalms.  That is the reason that they added a verse that ends with the word Halleluka to the
end of Ashrei.

l`xyi zcear xeciq-In an ancient commentary I found: I heard in the name of Rabbi
Jacob that he would recite the verse: V’Anachnu Nivarech only in Schacharis but not in the
Ashrei that is recited in Mincha or in the Ashrei that is recited before Oovah L’Tzion.  He
followed the reasoning that the verse of V’Anachnu Nivarech was only added in order to
connect Ashrei with the verse from Psalms that follows it that begins with the word
Halleluka.

'a 'nr 'al zekxa zkqn zetmez-As a result they instituted the practice to add the verse:
Ashrei Yoshvai Baysecha before Tehila L’Dovid.  The gemara should be interpreted to
teach that only this verse was to be added before Tehila L’Dovid and no additional verses.  
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Vol. 2  No. 5                                                                                                  d"qyz zekeq ceakl

THE MISSING o"ep IN ixy`
We just completed daeyz ini zxyr, a ten day period in which we recited many  miheit.
It was hard not to notice that many of the miheit were written in Aleph-Bet order or in
reverse Aleph-Bet order.  Unlike jlnd cec who authored ixy`, none of the authors of
the  miheit skipped the letter o"ep.  It is therefore a fair question: why did jlnd cec not
include a verse in ixy` that began with the letter o"ep.  We know the reason given by the
`xnb:

ly ozltn da yiy iptn  ?ixy`a o"ep xn`p `l dn iptn :opgei iax xn`-'a-'c-zekxa
dl ivxzn `axrna .l`xyi zleza mew siqez `l dltp ('d qenr) :aizkc ,l`xyi i`pey

ikd elit` :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` .l`xyi zleza mew ,cer letpl siqez `le dltp :ikd
.miltpd lkl 'd jneq (d"nw mildz) xn`py ,ycwd gexa oknqe cec xfg

The answer of the  `xnb is problematic for several reasons.  First, the interpretation of the
weqt given by the scholars in laa was the exact opposite of the interpretation of the weqt
given by the scholars in l`xyi ux`.  Was jlnd cec concerned about the fall of the Jews
or the fall of the enemies of the Jews?  Moreover, how do the scholars in laa who believe
that  jlnd cec was concerned about the enemies of the Jews reconcile their opinion with
the statement of  ongp ax who sees a relationship with the next  weqt:  lkl 'd jneq
 miltpd.  Did the scholars in  laa believe that  jlnd cec was praising the mler ly epeax
for lifting the  enemies of the Jewish people?

There is a more fundamental problem.  If the letter o"ep reminds jlnd cec of the weqt:
l`xyi zleza mew siqez `l dltp, then why did jlnd cec include miweqt that begin
with the letter o"ep in the other chapters of  milidz which he wrote in alphabetical order
such as 'dk miwxt; 'cl and h"iw.

Let us spend a moment reviewing the comments of the  miyxtn on the weqt of:
 .l`xyi zleza mew siqez `l dltp ('d qenr)

 -a weqt d wxt qenr i"yx- l`xyi zleza (fh a mikln) dl` oa ryed inia elbiyn 
.mihayd zxyrn jln cer cenri `l

-a weqt d wxt qenr w"cx - l`xyi zleza mew siqez `l dltp onfl mew siqez `l 
 eay `ly ,xey` jln ici lr dl` oa ryed inia elby mihayd zxyr lr xn` dfe .jex`
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 e`ap mi`iap dnk ik xefgl micizr cer la` ,md eay `l laa zelb aeya ik ;mvx`l oiicr
 .cer ea aezky it lr s` mlerl l"x epi`y df siqez `l enk ep`vn dpde .eaeyiy mdilr

ok ixg` idie aizk eixg`e ,l`xyi ux`a `al mx` icecb cer etqi `le xn`y dn `ede
lige xn`pe evx`n z`vl mixvn jln cer siqed `le oke ,'ebe edpgn lk z` ccd oa ueawie

.mixvnn `vi drxt

-a weqt d wxt qenr cec zcevn - dltp avnd ltya dltp l`xyi zcr dzr dpd l"x 
la`) mvx`n elbi xy` cr dpey`xd dzlynnl dzencwl xifgdl mewl cer siqez `le

md mb k"` exfgie mlekl didi cg` jlne oinipae dcedi enk dnd mb eaeyi dcizrd dle`ba
:(dpey`xd mzlynnl

This is the comment of the  gwex xeciq: 
siqez `le dltp 'izkck l`xyi ly ozltn d`xy ,ixy`a o"ep oi`-cqw cenr -ixy` [fk]

xec ik 'izk jkl ,zexec 'p diwcv cr mc`n ik ;'p xeca did dfe  .l`xyi zleza mew
cxi l`lldn opw yep` my mc` :d"ndl zeketdz dnd `l` xn`p `l md ,dnd zeketdz

,mdxa` gxz xegp bexy erx blt xar gly cyktx` my ,'i ixd ,gp jnl glyezn jepg
cec iyi caer ,'l ixd frea dnly oeygp acpinr mx oexvg uxt dcedi awri wgvi .'k ixd
dypn mzei edifer divn` y`ei ,'n ixd difg` mxedi htyedi `q` dia` mragx dnly

`ly oikiedie fg`edi aeygl oi`e .zexec 'pl did diwcv `vnp .'p ixd miwiedi diy`i oen`
.dninz dpy ekln

It should be noted that in trying to understand why jlnd cec failed to include a verse that
begins with the letter o"ep, the `xnb looked for guidance from the weqt that began with the
letter j"nq, miltpd lkl 'd jneq, the weqt that followed.  Perhaps the `xnb should have
looked to the  weqt that began with m"n, the weqt that preceded.   Perhaps the  weqt of
mi ¦nl̈Ÿr-lM̈ zEk §l ©n L §zEk §l ©n, caused jlnd cec to consider the circumstance of his own
monarchy.  In doing so, he may have anticipated the message of the  weqt: siqez `l dltp
 l`xyi zleza mew.  jlnd cec became king only because of a dlitp; because jlnd le`y
failed to follow the direction of the  mler ly epeax to destroy  wlnr.  As a result, le`y
 jlnd became a lame-duck king.  The descendants of  jlnd le`y lost the opportunity to
succeed him. The monarchy and the line of succession were transferred to the descendants
of  jlnd cec.  By omitting the letter o"ep, jlnd cec acknowledged that his family line was
not the first choice to be the family line of Jewish monarchy.  The family of  jlnd le`y
was the first, the dleza.  l"fg choose ixy` to hold its prominent place in dltz because
by leaving out the o"ep, jlnd cec expressed the humility he felt that his family was chosen
for the monarchy only after the failure of the first family chosen.
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Vol. 2  No. 5                                                                                               d"qyz zekeq ceakl

TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a-'c-zekxa-Rabbi Yochanon said: why is there no verse for the letter “Nun” in Ashrei?
Because there is a verse that begins with the letter “Nun” that prophesizes the downfall of
Israel’s enemies as it is written (Amos 5):Fell and will not be able to rise the young maiden
Israel.  In Israel they interpreted the verse differently: Fallen and she will no longer fall, the
young maiden Israel.  Rav Nachman the son of Yitzchak said: Because of this prophecy,
King David referred to the issue in the next verse when he wrote by way of prophecy: G-d
supports all those who fall. 

'a weqt 'd wxt qenr i"yx-After they will be exiled in the days of Hosea the son of Eilah
(Kings I 16), there will never again be a king appointed from the Lost Ten Tribes.

'a weqt 'd wxt qenr w"cx-They will not return for a long time.  This was said about the
Ten Tribes who were exiled by the King of Assyria at the time of Hosea the son of Elah
and who have not yet returned.  The people who were exiled to Babylonia were able to
return, but the Ten Tribes did not return.  Several prophets phrophesized  that the Ten
Tribes will someday return.  We find similar uses of the word: “they will not”. The word is
not meant to convey the meaning of  “forever” even though in the context of the verse, the
word appears to mean “forever”.  A similar meaning for the word is found in the verse: the
armies of Aram will not enter into Israel.  We later find a verse that tells us that the army of
Aram returned.  Another verse in which the word has the same meaning is the verse: And
the King of Egypt will no longer leave his land.  We later find a verse that relates that the
army of Egypt embarked from Egypt. 

'a weqt 'd wxt qenr cec zcevn-The verse should be interpreted as follows: at this time
the Nation of Israel has fallen to a very low point.  The Nation will not return to its original
position, being the govenment that it once was until it is exiled (but in the Ultimate
Redemption they will also return just as the tribe of Yehudah and Binyamin will return.
Then once again there will be one king for all of them.  At that time, they will return to the
status that they once enjoyed.)

cqw cenr -ixy` [fk] gwex xeciq-There is no letter Nun in the prayer of Ashrei because
King David foresaw the downfall of the Jewish Kingdom as the verse states: Fell and will
not be able to rise the young maiden Israel.  The downfall occurred in the 50th (Nun)
generation.  From Adam, the first man, until King Tzidkiyahu, there were 50 generations.
That explains what was meant in another verse: Because they were a generation of
perversity.  The word “Haim” was not used but the word “Haima” was used which in
gematria (Hey=5+Mem=40+Hey=5) equals 50.  
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[The Rokeach then proceeds to enumerate  all 50 generations.]  We find that Tzidkiyahu
was the 50th generation.  We do not count King Yihoachaz nor do we count King
YiHoyachin because neither reigned for a full year.
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Vol. 2  No. 5                                                                                                d"qyz zekeq ceakl

SUPPLEMENT

IS A FATHER REQUIRED TO PURCHASE A LULAV AND ESROG FOR HIS
MINOR SON?

 dv oniq b wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
d`pwd `la el ozil ibqy e` ohwl eipine bexz` zepwl jixv m`a1?dfa `z`eeax ibilty 

o`niix ail dix` x"xdn b"dxd y"xie dxeza blten cakpd icici k"rn .f"kyz elqk f"i
  .`"hily

 
ypi` ipwil `l f"x` e"n sc dkeqa `zi`y eipine bexz` zevna jepigd aeig xaca dpd

`wepil `pryed2`nw h"eia 3ipw `pwnc meyn 4ipwn `l iiepw` 5alela witp `wc gkzyi`e 
xgnl dyri dnc milecbd e`vi xaky xg` el dpwiy dn liredl oi` i`ce ,ely epi`y

h"nxz oniq r"ya `zi`ck `neic `wtq meyn oikxan `le oilhep ely epi`y bexz`ay
  .y"iir `"xbd wiqn oke ,oikxan `l la` ipya oilhep oey`x ileqt 'd sirq seq

 
s` jepig ici dfa `vie ,d`pwd `la ohwdl ozil lekiy oixaeq yic zwelgn `ki` la`
jepiga ol ztki` `lc meyn ,dlhal dkxa `iede devn mey dfa llk `vi `l zn`ay

o"a`xdl xnel jixv okc ,devn dyery ohwdl dncpy dna ibqc ,devn meiw didiy
qtezy `"bd `iady6g"pxz oniqa azk `"bnd la` .wepizd dpwi `ly ick wepizd mr 

qtezyk r"ya azky inc xityc g"k w"q a"na azk eixac itly `vi `l ohwdy g"wq
eia` ea miiw `le `vi `l ohwd la` k"g` ea z`vl leki lecbdy oiprl `ed wepizd mr

azky f"pxz oniqa xagnd xaeq oky rnyne .mipexg` daxd cer mixaeq oke jepig zevn
zepwdl leki epi`y l"eg ipa liaya `edc xehd oeylk `ede ,alel el zepwl aiig eia`

jixv dkxad oiprly 'a meia xgnl eilr a`d jxal lkeiy ick ea `viy xg` elit` ohwdl
ipy h"eia mb ely didiy7 dyw `le .

meyn ,zepwl jixvy xn`p `ly f"pxz oniq f"ha `aed l"yxdn dywdy dn f"tl
 zepwl v"` okly ,le`ya mb `vei xgnle cg` mei wx `ed myy i"`a ixii` `d dpyndc

1. Transfer
2. Child
3. First day of Yom Tov
4. Accept a transfer
5.  Cannot transfer back
6.  Holds
7.  Notice the difference between living in Israel and outside Israel.
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didiy xgnl mb jixvy l"ega la` ,`ed `viy xg` el ozil a`d lekic ohwd epa xear
  .cgein eipine bexz` ohwd epa xear zepwl gxken jxal lkeiy ick ely

 el didy r"yd znizq lr `id eziyew `l` f"r wleg epi` dywdy l"yxdn mb ile`e
`ed `viy xg` ely bexz` ohwdl ozi i"`ae zepwl aiig l"egac yexita xnel8f"tl `gipe .

mixne`y drya jxal leki epa mby ick epal alel dpwi zbyn eciy inc f"hd uexiz
xe`aa oiire ,aeig epi` df ik zepwl aiig oeyl xnel jiiy did `l dxe`kly ,lld xeavd
epi`a s`e lld zrya `ly s` jxai ohwdy `ed aeigd ik daeh dcnl wx `edy dkld
,l"eg liaya `ed r"yd hwpy zepwl aiig oeyly meyn `ed la` ,llk lld zexwl rcei
in `d t"krc meyn `ed ,zepwl aiig epi`y ip`y i"`ay 'it `le r"yd mzqy dn la`
ziyew uxezne ,lldd zrya rprpie lldd zrya jxal liaya zepwl jixv eci zbyny

l"yxdn9zevnc mixaeqd mipexg`d lr oeiv `edy e"l ze` g"pxz oniq oeivd xrya oiire .
yxtl yiy meyn `edy ,ok oixaeq f"hde l"yxdn mby `iad `l ,le`ya mb miiwzn jepig
`wec didiy jixv jepigl mbc mixaeq f"hde l"yxdn mby xyt` f"tly ,izx`ack mzpeek

le`ya jepiga `vi mb mixaeq xyt`y meyn la` .`vi lecbdy ote`k ohwdc ely
`gip i`ce xehae .le`ya jepiga `vei oi`y dhiyl c"l ze`a mb mze` oiiv `l o"a`xdk

,mezqln mdc `l i"`a mb dlrn t"kr yiy oeik okle ,l"ega did xehdy meyn zepwl oeyl
 .y"`xd mya epic `zi` `"bna `dc `wec `edc xazqn i`ce xehae10 

 
xbig ohwa l"ayx irac 'e sc dbibgn `iadl yi dlecb di`x dpde11y"al 12lekiy 

hytzdl13gztzdl lekiy `neqae 14,lbxl dilr zevn miiwl dxfrl e`iadl a`d aiig m` 
oeikc opixn` inc elecib iptl gztziy `neqe hytziy xbiga `id `irady 'qezd eyxite

ekpgl `ed mrhdc jepiga aiig `neqe xbig didi `l `dc `ziixe`cn aiigzi lcbeiykc
c"` ,lecb `edyk miiwl rcic15lkc iia` hiyte ,`l ohw mb aiigin `l ikda lecbc oeik 

s` `ed jepigd oipr m`c ikda ielzy xazqne ,y"iir xeht inp ohw xeht lecbc ilid
oia dpgad el oi`c dfa xiki `l ohwd zrc itlc xg`n devn meiw mey `kily ote`a

wepiz aiigl yi ,bexz` zevn miiwl lbxzdl dfa jpgzie mixg` ly bexz`l ely bexz`
 eze` mb jpgl jixv `dc oeik ekpgl ezelrdl elecib mcew gztzie hytziy `neqe xbig

8.  The l"yxdn is troubled as to why the jexr ogley did not differentiate betwen living in Israel and outside Israel
9.  The end of one answer to the l"yxdn’s question
10.  Note how Rabbi Feinstein justifies the position of the xeh based on where the xeh lived
11.  Lame
12.  i`ny zial
13.  Become healed 
14.  Gain his sight
15.  `nlc e`
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zelcbd aeig liaya ekpgl oiaiiegne xeht k"by mly wepizk16`ed jepig aeig m`e ,
epi`y xaca eaiigl jiiy `ly meyn zevnd ohwd epa mb miiwiy ze`xl eia`l eaiigy

`wec ely didiy ohwc bexz`a mb jixv okle dfn jpgziy s` ,devn `edy el xnel devn
mb xeht did lecb did m`y dzr `neqe xbigk mb okl ,dfa dpgad mey el oi` ohwly s`

dfa eaiigl t"kr jiiy `lc jepig oipr dfn didiy s` ,xehtl yi ohwdl17oicdy xg`ne .
yi ,lecb did m` aeig `edy ote`a `wec `ed jepigd aeigy `vnp ,iia` hiytck `ed

  .ohwe ohw lkl cgein bexz` `wec zepwl a`dl aiigl
 

mcew hytzie gztziy `neqe xbig wepiz aiigzic l"ayx ziirac cvdl s`y xyt` mbe
yi elr m` la` oixeht wx mdy xaeqy xyt` ,dfa jepig oipr yiy oeik ezelrdl elecib

t"kry oeik jepiga eaiigl jiiyy xeaq did okle ,miyp enk dyere deevn epi`a devn mdl
eaiigl jiiy `l jepig liaya s`y meyn xehty iia` hiyt dfa s`e ,devn dyrn `ed

`l` llk devn dyrn epi`y le`y bexz`a f"tle ,zephwc xehtd `l` ea oi`yk `l`
melk epi` jepigl lireiy s` devn dyrn `edy zn` epe`y xac wepizl xnel wx `edy
devn dyrn epi`y le`ya mb jepiga `veiy dinirce o"a`xd zhiy r"ve .ipyd cvl s`

  .dbibgc `d uxzi dn llk
 

jxal wepizdl mixne` ji` llk devn dyrn epi`y le`y bexz`ac wcwcl cer yi dpde
dlhal dkxa `id `d18`l jepig liaya `edy oeik ile` jxal envra lekiyk `nlyae ,

jpgzny devnl dkxa `idy xaeq `edy oeik dlhal jxan envra ohwdy dn ol ztki`
eaiigy jepig oipr `ed inp ile` ,eyixtdl oieevn c"ay zelap lke` ohwa c"nl s`e ,dfa
sc zay 'qeza ok rnyn `l dxe`kly s` ,jepig ipa e`lc miphwl s`e mixg`l s` dfa
`ed ixd dkxada eriiql oikixvyk y"ke jxal ezeevl oikixvc wepizl la` ,y"iir `"kw

itqk19liaya zewepizl le`y bexz` exiykdc xnel xazqn `le .exizd ji`e micia dil 
xnel oi` epnvrne 'nba df epivn `l `dc ,opaxcn xyk `edy oeik jxal leki oklc jepig

zhiyk opaxcn wx `ed dlhal dkxa jxanc ixaq mdy xnel jixve .dfk yecg xac
elit` zewepizd mr zeriwza oiwqrznc `dk riiql mb xzen okly ,b"l sc d"x 'qezd

ixy n"n micia dil opitq `l inp opaxc xeqi` mbc s`c my 'qezd eazky zaya
oilekiy le`y bexz` lr dkxaa `ed oke ,devn `ki` oipnifc oeik zaya elit` wqrzdl

 `"t m"anxdc `vnp k"` la` .ipy h"eia devn `ki`c oeik `nw h"eia s` wqrzdl

16.  One explanation as to the purpose of jepig
17.  The second way to understand the purpose of jepig
18.  Rabbi Feinstein challenges himself as to whether a child is making a dlhal dkxa when he borrows an bexz` 
19.  Feeding
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xeaql inp gxken e"wq e"hx oniq `"bna oiir ,`ziixe`cn `edy xaeqy e"hd zekxan
  .dinirce `"bndk ohwd epa xear cgein bexz` zepwl aiigc

 
aexc ixyt`a did `ly zeiprd meyn df did o"a`xdk t`xeia epizepicna elwdy df okle

onvra s` eniiw `le ldwd ly bexz`a eaxa `l` bexz` onvrl s` did `l zexird ipa
llda mireprpd zevn20xehde m"anxd zhiy `ed oky xingdl ol did oicd mvra la` ,

`wixrn` epzpicna okle ,lirlck dbibgc 'nbn di`xdke mipexg`d aexe `"bnde xagnde
cg` lkl yi ,lefa mixyk eipine bexz` biydl yi mbe ,ezkxa rty ecqga rityd d"ay

didiy cegia eipine bexz` ohwe ohw lk cra zepwle `picl zexedl ie`xy enk xingdl
  ,ecici ippde .oick eilry jepigd zevn a`d miiwie ynn ely

 
 oiihypiit dyn

 
 

20.  This was the situation for many of our parents who lived in Eastern Europe and Russia before World War II
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UNDERSTANDING THE WORD  d-ielld
The oe`b mxnr ax xcq teaches that  l"fg added the  weqt: cre dzrn d-i jxap epgp`e
d-ielld mler to the end of  ixy` for the following reason: xza d-ielld ileylyl
d-ielld.  We also know that in order to be among those who finish lld each day, we
need to recite ixy` and the last five chapters of  milidz all of which begin with the word
d-ielld and end with the word d-ielld.  But what is the meaning of the word: d-ielld?  

ax .od zg` Î d-icicie d-iqke d-ielld :opgei iax xn` `cqg ax xn`-'`-'fiw-migqt
d-i agxn :edl `irai` .cala d-iagxn :xn` dax .od zg` Î d-iagxne d-iqk :xn`
d-icici :ax xn`c ,rny `z ?i`n axl d-icici :edl `irai` .ewiz Î ?i`n `cqg axl

,rny `z Î ?i`n axl d-ielld :edl `irai` .ycew Î d-i ,leg Î cici :jkitl ,mipyl wlgp
`bilte .`qib cga d-ie `qib cga elld eda aizkc `aiag iac iliz `pifg :ax xn`c

.daxd milelda edelld Î d-ielld i`n :iel oa ryedi iax xn`c .iel oa ryedi iaxc
xtq xn`p gay ly zexn`n dxyra :iel oa ryedi iax xn`c ,dicic` dicic `bilte

,d`ceda ,dltza ,dldza ,ixy`a ,xiya ,xenfna ,likyna ,oebpa ,gevipa :mildz
 .zg` zaa gaye my lleky ,d-ielld olekn lecb .d-iellda

Joseph Heinemann in his book: Prayer in the Talmud and Eliezer Levy in his book, zeceqi
dltzd, view the word: d-ielld as representing a congregational response.  It is how the
congregation expresses its agreement  with the statements contained in the chapter just
read to them.  There are several examples of responsive phrases found in j"pz.  The most
well known is the word: on`. Eliezer Levy describes the practice as  dltzk "dprn"d.
Both scholars view the forms of responses in j"pz as early sources for what became the
zelitz in the xeciq.  Here are several examples: 

dẌ ¦̀ d̈ dẍ §n ῭ §e K ¥xï l ¦R §p ©l §e o ¤h ¤A zFA §v ©l K ¦i ©r ¥n §A d¤N ¥̀ d̈ mi ¦x §x ῭ §n ©d m ¦i ©O ©d E`äE   'ak-'d xacna
mz̈F` zFŸy£r ©l z Ÿ̀G ©d-dẍFY ©d i ¥x §a ¦C-z ¤̀  mi ¦wï- Ÿ̀l x ¤W £̀  xEx ῭    'ek -'fk mixac   :o ¥n ῭  | o ¥n ῭
m ¤ki ¥zFa £̀ ©l i ¦Y §r ©A §W ¦p-x ¤W£̀  dr̈Ea §X ©d-z ¤̀  mi ¦wd̈ o ©r ©n §l 'd-'`i edinxi   :o ¥n ῭  mr̈d̈-lM̈ x ©n ῭ §e
'el-'fh wxt '` minid ixac .'d  o ¥n ῭  x ©nŸ̀ ë o ©r ©̀ ë d¤G ©d mFI ©M W ©a §cE al̈g̈ z ©af̈ u ¤x ¤̀  m ¤dl̈ z ¥zl̈

.'d ©l l¥N ©d §e o ¥n ῭  mr̈d̈-lk̈ Ex §n Ÿ̀I ©e ml̈Ÿrd̈ c©r §e ml̈Frd̈-o ¦n l ¥̀ ẍŸ §y ¦i iwŸl ¡̀  'd KExÄ

The use of congregational responses in j"pz is noted by the  `xnb: 
xnel mdipir epzp mid on l`xyi elry drya :`aiwr iax yxc meia ea ,x"z-'a-'l dheq

 xn` dyn .miwxt iy`x eixg` oiper ode lld z` `xwnd lecbk ?dxiy exn` cvike ,dxiy
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dxiy` mixne` ode d`b d`b ik xn` dyn ;'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` (eh zeny)
lk eixg` oiper ode lld z` `xwnd ohwk :xne` ililbd iqei iax ly epa xfril` iax  .'dl

ode d`b d`b ik xn` dyn .'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` xn` dyn .xne` `edy dn
 gzet `edy ,zqpkd ziaa rny lr qxetd xteqk :xne` dingp iax .Ÿd`b d`b ik mixne`
iaxe ;`ziinw `zlin` Î xn`l :xaq `aiwr iax ?ibltinw i`na .eixg` oiper ode dligz

Î exn`ie :xaq dingp 'xe ;`zline `zlin lk` Î xn`l :xaq ililbd i"x ly epa xfril`
.`yixa dyn gztc Î xn`l ,iccd icda edlek xen`c

As the `xnb noted above, the same procedure was used in reciting ixvnd lld:
`ed .Ÿ̀ lildc `bdpnn rnynl `ki` `zxaib `zkld :`ax xn`-'a-'`-gl sc dkeq

mildz) xne` `ed .d-ielld zeprl devny o`kn Î d-ielld mixne` ode d-ielld xne`
eixg` dper eze` `xwn lecb did m`y o`kn Î d-ielld oixne` ode 'd icar elld ('biw
.miwxt iy`x zeprl devny o`kn Î 'dl eced mixne` ode 'dl eced xne` `ed .d-ielld

.miwxt iy`x zeprl devn :`ax xa opg ax xn` ,inp xnz`

It is now clear why  l"fg chose these  miwxt from milidz to serve as preparation for
rny z`ixw zevn and dltz. The congregants who could not recite the chapters from
memory or who did not have a written version from which to read could participate in
dltz by answering at the end of each paragraph with the word: d-ielld.  This practice
further explains why the weqt of d-ielld mler cre dzrn d-i jxap epgp`e, was added to
ixy`; it was a means by which those who did not know the words of ixy` from memory
or who did not have access to a written version could fulfill their obligation to recite ixy`
by responding after ixy` was read with the word: d-ielld. By choosing these  miwxt for
dxnfc iweqt, l"fg carried into dxnfc iweqt the practices used for reciting ixvnd lld.

Why did jlnd cec choose G-d’s name of  d-i for this purpose?
gayy cec d`x dn -'gxz cenr d-ielld - lld xcq [hw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit 

l`eny ici lr le`yl d"awd xn`y itl ?zeny x`yn xzei zeize` izy mya d"awd
e`qke exkfe eny ze`lnl ick ,mznda elit` exkf z` dgnie ,wlnra mgldl `iapd

mewn lkne .xecl xecn wlnra dngln d-i qk lr ci ik `xead xak rayp oky ,enilydle
my dyr `le ,bb` lre o`vd ahin lr lnge le`y jlde  .'eke cr mly d"awd ly `qk oi`

cec ligzd jkle .cec z` gynie l`eny `ae ,jzekln myd zxk l"`e  .mly `qke d-i ly
lk lr dcede jelnl o`vd ixg`n gwele xacd lblbzp ,d-ia eizexinfe eigay lk gayl

 .d-ielldi miznd `l cec xn`c epiide ,daehd
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'`-'fiw-migqt-R. Hisda said in R. Johanan's name: Hallelujah, Kesjah and Jedidjah are
single words.  Rab said: Kesjah and Merhabjah are single words. Rabbah said Merhabjah
alone is a single word. The scholars asked: What about Merhab Jah in R. Hisda's view?  The
question stands. The scholars asked: What about Jedidjah in Rab's view?  Come and hear:
Jedidjah is divisible into two, therefore Jedid is a non-sacred word while Jah [the Lord] is a
sacred word.  The scholars asked: What about Hallelujah in Rab's view? Come and hear, for
Rab said: I saw a copy of the Psalms in my friend's college, wherein Hallalu was written on
one line and Jah on the following.  Now he disagrees with R. Joshua b. Levi, for R. Joshua
b. Levi said: What is the meaning of Hallelujah? Praise him with many praises.  Further, he
[R. Joshua b. Levi] is self-contradictory. For R. Joshua b. Levi said: The Book of Psalms
was uttered with ten synonyms of praise, viz.: nizzuah [victory], niggun [melody], maskil,
mizmor [psalm], shir [song], ashre [happy], tehillah [praise], tefillah [prayer], hodayah
[thanksgiving] [and] hallelujah. The greatest of all is hallelujah, because it embraces the
[Divine] Name and praise simultaneously.

'a-'l dheq-Our Rabbis taught: On that day R. Akiba expounded: At the time the Israelites
ascended from the Red Sea, they desired to utter a Song;  how did they render the song?
Like an adult who reads the Hallel for another and he responds after the ladult reads with
the words of the first sentence. According to this explanation Moses said: I will sing unto
the Lord and they responded, I will sing unto the Lord; Moses said: For He hath triumphed
gloriously and they responded, I will sing unto the Lord. R. Eliezer son of R. Jose the
Galilean declares: Like a minor who reads the Hallel for someone else, and he repeats after
the minor all that the minor says.  According to this explanation Moses said: I will sing
unto the Lord and they responded, I will sing unto the Lord; Moses said: For He has
triumphed gloriously and they responded, For He has triumphed gloriously R. Nehemiah
declares: Like a school teacher who recites the Shema in the Synagogue, viz., he begins and
they read together with him.  On what do they differ?  R. Akiba holds that the word
“saying” (first line of the Shira) refers to the opening verse ; R. Eliezer son of R. Jose the
Galilean holds that the word “saying” refers to every verse; and R. Nehemiah holds that
“and spoke” indicates that they sang all together and the word “saying” shows that Moses
began first.

'a-'`-gl sc dkeq-Raba observed:  One can deduce important rules from the 
present custom of reciting the Hallel. First rule: from the fact that the leader says Hallelujah
and they respond Hallelujah, it may be inferred that it is a religious duty to answer
Hallelujah. Second rule: from the fact that he says, Praise Him, you servants of the Lord, 
and they again respond Hallelujah, it may be deduced that if an adult recites the Hallel for 
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one, the latter responds Hallelujah. Third rule: from the fact that after he says, Give thanks
unto the Lord, and they respond, Give thanks unto the Lord, it may be inferred that it is a
religious duty to make a response of the beginning of the sections.  So it was also stated:  R.
Hanan b. Raba ruled: it is a religious duty to make a response of the beginning of the
sections.

'gxz cenr d-ielld - lld xcq [hw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Why did King David
decide to praise G-d using the name of G-d that consists of two letters and not use one of
G-d’s other names?  Because G-d had directed King Saul through the prophet Samuel to
do battle with Amalek.   Part of G-d’s order was to destroy all traces of the Amelaki people
including their livestock in order to fulfill the vow that G-d made that destroying all traces
of Amalek would fill in G-d’s name and G-d’s place.  The name that G-d used in making
the vow was the name that consists of two letters.  Then King Saul had pity on the
livestock and on King Agag of Amalek.  By having pity, King Saul left G-d’s name and
place incomplete.  The prophet Samuel then told King Saul that because he did not follow
G-d’s command, G-d had terminated King Saul’s monarchy.  The prophet Samuel then
annointed King David to replace King Saul.  As a result of those circumstances, King
David felt it necessary  to praise G-d using the name of G-d that consisted of two letters.
King David recognized that it was the failure of King Saul to fulfill G-d’s vow and to
completely destroy Amalek that led to his appointment.  Thus, he wanted to acknowledge
his good fortune.  It was based on those circumstances that King David composed the
verse: It is not the deceased who will praise G-d. 
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ADDENDUM TO LAST WEEK’S NEWSLETTER 

More on the Missing oep in Ashrei 

A friend, Harry Peters, brought attention to the fact that among the items found with the
Dead Sea Scrolls in Qumran was a scroll containing 'dnw wxt milidz, the chapter that is
known as ixy`.  The version of ixy` contained in that scroll differs from our version in
two significant ways:

There is a verse for the letter oep;
There is a refrain after every verse that appears to have served as a congregational
response.

The verse for the letter  oep reads as follows:  eiyrn lka ciqge eixaca miwel` on`p.  This
document forces us to ask the question:  is our version deficient or was a verse added to
ixy` after jlnd cec composed the chapter?  Without doing any research on the subject,
here is a quick reaction.  The verse that starts with the letter oep in the scroll is troublesome
because it borrows too much language from another verse in the same chapter.  The last
three words are the same three words that are found at the end of the verse for the letter
icv:  eiyrn lka ciqge eikxc lka 'd wicv.  The first three words in the oep verse sound
very much like the first three words in the icv verse.  When you scan the other chapters of
 milidz that jlnd cec wrote in Aleph-Bet order, you do not find that jlnd cec ever
repeats any of the words that he uses for any of the verses.  As a result the style for the
verse that represents the letter oep in the scroll raises suspicions that it was inserted after cec
jlnd composed the chapter.

Why would anyone create a verse for the letter oep?  The possibility exists that the scroll was
written by a group of Jews who either did not believe in dt lray dxez or who had lost
contact with dt lray dxez.  Without having the explanation given in zekxa zkqn for
the missing  oep,  it would be easy to conclude that the version of ixy` in their possession
was deficient.  The verse for the letter oep may have been added to fill what they believed
was a missing verse.  

The refrain that is found in the scroll after each verse is as follows:  eny jexae 'd jexa
cre mlerl.  That there was a refrain for ixy` in some stage of history would not be
surprising.  In this week’s newsletter, we learned that refrains were common in the 
early stages of organized Jewish prayer.  In fact, it was argued in the newsletter that  l"fg 

1.
2.
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chose the paragraphs in milidz that begin and end with d-ielld so that the word
 d-ielld could act as a refrain for those who could not recite from memory the words of
the paragraphs.  Those individuals could then fulfill their obligation by answering d-ielld.
In addition,  the words:  cre mlerl eny jexae 'd jexa that were used in the refrain are
remarkably similar to a response that is still used in synagogues today: jexae `ed jexa
eny.  It appears that  the refrain in the scroll was an early version of the response that we
still recite today.

jgk xyii to Harry Peters for bringing this historical document to our attention.
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SUPPLEMENT

Understanding the mibdpn of dxez zgny

 dxez zgny-mipic xve`
 

dxez zgny `xwpe ,zxvr ipiny ly ipy h"ei `ede ,zekeqd bg ly oexg` meia aeh mei
l"ega dxez zgny .dze` xenbl ekf ik oignye xeava dxezd z`ixw ea oiniiqny iptn

.f"dba inia wx lge ixyza a"k `ed i"`ae ,reaya e"cb` inin cg`a ixyz b"k mlerl `ed
 .sqenl myb ea mixne` oi` j` zxvr ipinya enk oilltzn dxez zgnya

 
z`fe oixew xgnl 'eke xekad lk oixew bg ly oexg`d h"ei exn` `xnba [dxezd z`ixw]

idie dxhtdd dneyx oe`b mxnr ax xecqa .(.`"l dlibn) dnly cenrie oixihtne dkxad
dxez zgnya `exwl bdpnd hytzp mipe`bd onfn .epbdpn oke ,('` ryedi) dyn zen ixg`
dpyi `nbheick `le ycg xack epl dxez daiagy ricedl ,dxezd meiq xg` ziy`xa 't

dyer miiqnde .(opgz`e 't ixtq)  dz`xwl oivx lkdy dycgk `l` dpteq mc` oi`y
x"` .eicar lkl dzyn yrie 'ebe mlyexi `aie 'ebe dnly uwiie dcb`a xen`k ,dcerq

jl izzp dpd d"awd el xn`yk dnly ixdy ,dxez ly dxnbl dcerq oiyery o`kn xfrl`
dt oegzt didi `ly ick xg` mrh .(`"k 'iq a"g leky`d 'q) dzyn dyr ebe oeap al

'iq yeal) cer zexwl mivex mpi`e dxezd z` l`xyi eniiq xak r"yax xnel bxhwl ohyl
g"e`) mi`exwd z` miaxne (qgpt 't xdf) dly xzka dxez xtqd z` xhrl ebdpe .(h"qxz

mixrpd lk oixewe..dxezl zelrl p"kdiaa xage yi` lkl `exwl epbdpne ,('a a"tx 'iq
ly dniad z` mitiwn d`ixwd mcew .'ebe l`ebd j`lnd zkxaa mze` mikxane dxezl
milbc mr mikled mixrpde .(my g"e`) zexpd z` miaxne lkiday z"qd lk mr p"kdia

mbe ,mipir zxi`n `idy dxezd lr fnxl ,wlec xp aegz getzae getz my`x lre zetwda
ibdpn) dxez ly dznglna eply dnglnd iqiqkz md milbcde .'d z` ekxa mixe`a xn`p

oexg` meia didy ldwd zevnl xkf `ed p"kdial oi`iany shde mixrpde .(f"q 'iq oexeyi
dxezd dpyn z` jlnd itn renyl she miyp mdnr e`iady dhinyd zpy i`vena bg ly
zetwdd zrya .(h"ei 'ld l"ixdn ibdpn) mixrpd lr zexit oiwxef eid miypde .(56 minrhn)

evawzd" "dxez zgnya egnye eyiy" zetwdd xg`e "zrcl zi`xd dz`" mixnfn
,ziy`xa ozg `xwp ligzny ine ,dxez ozg `xwp dxezd z` miiqny in .'eke "mik`ln

iyily ozgl `exwl i"`a enk mixvn bdpn ."zeyxn" gay ly mixac mdiptl mixne`e
 eze`bae cr ea minzege z"ql milerd lk xnb xg` jenq dler `ede "dpern ozg" `xwpd
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dxez ozg dler eixg`e ;jexcz enizena lr cr 'ebe dpern `xew dpern ozge .miwgy
lk xnb ixg` wx ,jxay ina mipzgd oia oiwiqtn oi`e .ziy`xa ozg eixg`e ;miiqne

mixvn xdp) dpern ozg eixg`e ziy`xa ozg eixg`e dxez ozga oiligzn mipzg dylyd
mei lka xwa idie axr idie ldwd miper ziy`xa ozg z`ixwa .(g"i 'iq alele dkeq 'ld
yi zeiyx izyy mixne`d miqxewt`d aln `ivedl ick ,mx lewa ziy`xa ini zyyn

 .(f"l oixcdpq 'ir) jyg `xa `l xe` `xay ine dlilg
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WHICH CHAPTERS OF milidz COMPRISE `xnfc iweqt
For the past several weeks, our discussion has centered around the following `xnb: 

.mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'a cenr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
 .`xnfc iweqta  opixn`w ik  !scbne sxgn df ixd  mei lka lld `xewd :xn xn`de ?ipi`

We failed to note that there is a zwelgn as to which chapters of  milidz the  `xnb
intended to include when it used the word: `xnfc iweqt.  These are the two positions: 

- a cenr 'giw sc zay zkqn -i"yx`xnfc iweqt- z` elld :milelid ly mixenfn ipy 
.('pw milidz) eycwa lw elld , ('gnw milidz) minyd on 'd

xn`de ipi` .mei lka lld ixneb mr iwlg `di iqei x"`-'` cenr cn sc zay zkqn -s"ix
edip i`ne .dxnfc iweqta opixn`w ik  ?scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd lk xn

.d-i lldz dnypd lk cr cecl dldzn

It is hard to find any ancient mixeciq which follow the position of i"yx.  This is what the 
 oe`b mxnr ax xcq writes:

d-ielld ,dxnf aeh ik d-ielld ,'eke iytp illd d-ielld ,xne` d-i jxap epgp`e xza
.eycwa lw elld d-ielld ,ycg xiy 'dl exiy d-ielld ,minyd on 'd z` elld

Interestingly, the position of i"yx re-appears in a dyrnl dkld issue:  how to proceed
when one comes late to shul and one wants to catch up quickly.  This is the position of the

 jexr ogley:dxnfc iweqt seqa xeav `vne p"kdal `a m` -` sirq-ap oniq miig gxe` 
d-ielld mler cre dzrn cr cecl dldz :k"g`e ,zegayza lledn cr xn`y jexa :xne`
eaexw mr l`xyi ipal cr minyd on i"i z` elld :k"g`e ,(gi ,ehw ;`k - ` ,dnw milidz)

d-i lldz dnypd lk cr eycwa l-` elld :k"g`e (ci - ` ,gnw milidz) d-ielld
.(f - ` ,pw milidz) 

The position of the jexr ogley is still followed today.  There are some disputes as to
whether the other three paragraphs that begin with  d-ielld should be recited ahead of
eced or cec jxaie if the person has even more time to catch up.  The Halachic end result
of the dispute between i"yx and the  s"ix is that  dligzgl one should follow the s"ix
but carica it is sufficient to follow the position of  i"yx.

The difficult question to answer is what did i"yx see in the two chapters of  milidz that 
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begin with the words elld d-ielld that he did not see in the other three chapters of
 milidz that come between cecl dldz and the end of  milidz to make him decide that
only those two chapters comprise  `xnfc iweqt.  Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin in his comments
to  oe`b mxnr ax xcq suggests an answer:  

edelldiy mewn ly ezlecbe egay xeciqn mixacny elld mixenfn ipy md xwirdc
miny dyerl inp aiygc lecbd lldc `inec `iede ,gxide ynyde mik`lnde minexna

  .gxide ynyde ux`e

The dispute between  i"yx and the  s"ix may center on the words in the statement of  iax
iqei: mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di.  It appears that i"yx focuses on the word "lld" and
the  s"ix focuses on the word "ixnebn".  i"yx may have keyed on the opening words of
the first paragraph of ixvnd lld, the classic lld, the one that we recite on the holidays
and ycg y`x: 'd my z` elld  'd icar elld d-i elld.  The opening words to the two
chapters of  milidz chosen by i"yx to be `xnfc iweqt are also elld d-i elld.   i"yx
may have understood  iqei iax to mean that we should recite chapters of milidz that are
stylistically similar to the opening chapter in ixvnd lld.  The  s"ix, on the other hand,
may have built his position based on the word: "ixnebn".  In the context of ixvnd lld, the
word "ixnebn" is understood to mean that we recite a group of chapters without omitting
any chapters. The  s"ix then applied that concept to   dxnfc iweqt and held that after
reciting cecl dldz, we read the final chapters of  milidz without skipping any chapter.  

Why do we repeat the last line of milidz: d-ielld d-i lldz dnypd lk? 
elld d-i lldz dnypd lk minrt ipy oixne` jkle-did `ipz d"c '` oniq ixhie xefgn
miliz xtq oiniiqny 'nelk .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di zay zkqna opixn`c .d-i

eixg` yi eli`k d`xpe  .miiqnk d`xp epi` minrt ipy eltek epi` m`e d-i elld ea '`py
 .miiqnk d`xpe oexg` `edy recia zxg` mrt exne`l xfgnyk dzr la` daxd miweqt

The last wxt of milidz, eycwa lw elld d-ielld played an important role in the ycwn:
cnrnay zexiird lk ?mixekad z` oilrn cvik-'ipzn :'a 'ld ,'b 'xt ,mixekia inlyexi
did mikynle .mizal miqpkp eid `le ;xir ly daegxa miple cnrn ly exirl zeqpkzn

izgny mixne` eid jxcae... 'nb :epiwl` 'd zia l` oeiv dlrpe enew xne` dpennd
xda .milyexi jixrya epilbx eid zecner mixne` eid milyexia .jlp 'd zia il mixne`a
d-i lldz dnypd lk mixne` eid dxfra .'ek eycwa lw elld d-ielld mixne` eid ziad

.d-ielld
May our study of dxnfc iweqt bring a diiaiv za dxetivl dnly d`etx
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'a cenr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Yossi said: May I be among those who
complete Hallel each day.  Is that really what Rabbi Yossi meant to say? Did we not learn
that anyone who recites Hallel each day is a heretic? Which type of Hallel was Rabbi Yossi
describing? The chapters of Tehillim that comprise Pseukei D’Zimra.

- a cenr 'giw sc zay zkqn -i"yx`xnfc iweqt -These are the two chapters of Tehillim:
Hallelu Et Hashem, Psalm 148 and Hallelu Ail B’Kodsho, Psalm 150.

'` cenr cn sc zay zkqn -s"ix- Rabbi Yossi said: May I be among those who complete
Hallel each day.  Is that really what Rabbi Yossi meant to say? Did we not learn that anyone
who recites Hallel each day is a heretic? Which type of Hallel was Rabbi Yossi describing?
The chapters of Tehillim that comprise Pseukei D’Zimra.  Which are those chapters?
From Tehilla L’Dovid (Psalm 145) through Kol Hanishama T’Hallel Halleluya (Psalm 150).

oe`b mxnr ax xcq-After V’Anachnu Nivarech Yah we say Halleluya Hallelli Nafshi,
Halleluya Ki Tov Zamra, Halleluya Hallelu Et Hashem,  Halleluya Shiru LaShem, Halleluya
Hallelu Ail B.Kodsho.

jexr ogley-:'` sirq-ap oniq miig gxe`-If someone arrives in shul and finds that the
congregation is finishing Pseukei D’Zimra, he should recite: Baruch Sh’Amar until the end;
and then Tehilla L’Dovid until the end, and then the chapter Hallelu Et Hashem Min
Hashamayim and then the chapter, Hallelu Ail B’Kodsho.

Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin-Those two chapters of Tehillim represent the essence of Pseukei
D’Zimra because they deliver a special praise of G-d; the fact that the heavens, the angels,
the sun and the moon praise G-d.  This theme is the same message contained in the
chapters of Tehillim that comprise the Hallel Hamitzri, the Hallel that we recite on
Holidays and on the days that we celebrate the New Moon, in which we acknowledge that
G-d was the creator of the heavens, the Earth, the sun and the moon.

did `ipz d"c '` oniq ixhie xefgn-This is the reason that we repeat the last line of
Tehillim: Kol Hanishama T’Hallel Yah Halleluya.  It is based on what we learned in
Tractate Shabbos that we should be among those who complete Hallel each day.  This 
means that we should read the last chapters of Tehillim each day which are the chapters
that all begin with the word Halleluya.  If we did not repeat the last sentence of the last 
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chapter of Tehillim, we would not appear to have completed the last chapter.  We would
make it appear that there were additional verses that follow.  However, now that we read
the last verse twice, we demonstrate that it is the last verse and we have completed the last
chapter of Tehillim.

'a 'ld ,'b 'xt ,mixekia inlyexi-Mishna: What was the procedure by which the community
would bring the first fruits to the Beit Hamikdash?  All the cities that were part of the
Maamad (the geographical district whose Kohanim were serving at that time in the Beit
Hamikdash) would enter one of the cities in the area and sleep in the streets (to avoid
becoming impure if the house in which they stayed became impure) and would not enter
the homes.  In the morning, the leader would call out: Arise; let us proceed to travel to
Zion to the House of our G-d.  Gemara: As they were travelling, they would recite the
verse: I was happy when they told me that we were travelling to the House of G-d.  When
they arrived in Jerusalem, they would sing the verse: Our feet are standing within the gates
of Jerusalem.  When they reached the Temple Mount they would recite the verse: Halleluya
Hallelu Ail B’Kodsho.  When they entered the courtyard of the Beit Hamikdash, they
would recite the verse:  All living beings will praise G-d, Halleluya.
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SUPPLEMENT

IS IT A devn TO SPEAK HEBREW?

A TSHUVA BY RABBI SHLOMO AVINER

 zixara xeaic .'gpy ` wlg dnly zli`y

 :dl`y
xnel izc jxr yi m`d la` ,ycewd oeyla xn`idl mikixv dyecw ixace dlitzy xexa

 ?oeyl lka xnel xyt`e zeticr mey dfl oi`y e` ,zixara leg ixac
 

 :daeyz
.zeixad ici lr zlflefn ef deevne ,deevn `ed zixara xeaicy m"anxd epax azk xak (1
ly oxky ozn rcei dz` oi`y ,dxengak dlw deevna xidf ied" zea` iwxt lr yxit oky
xac ly ezin`l la` ,dlw `idy ayeg mc`dy ,ycewd oeyl zcinl oebk ,(` a) "zeevn

.dlin zixa oebk daeyg deevnl miqgiizny zepivx dze`a dil` qgiizdl jixve .ok epi`
mi`iany mixacd on `ed ycewd oeyla xeaicy xn`p mpn` il`xyi -ux`d cenlzae

mixvna l`xyi ipa ly zehrend zeiekfd zg`y recie .('b ,'` zay inlyexi) `ad mlerl
dax `xwie) "mpeyl z` epiy `l" - ycewd oeyla xacl ekiyndy `id el`bp oxearay

 .epipira dlw ef deevn `dz `l i`ceea okle - (al
 

dxwgpe zkaeqn ,leg ixacl mb e` dyecw ixacl wx zcrein ycewd oeyl m` dl`yd (2
epizeax ixac `l` epl oi` la` (el 'nr zeilbxn x"bl zxeqnde `xwnd 'qa oiir) daxd

xy` el` gaiy xy` "d"lyd lra" uiaexed diryi epax oebk ,ellin xexa xy` ,mipexg`d
envr libxny in ixy`e ,ycewd oeyla miixnegd on s` xac lk mixacn zayd meia
iny" :urei `lt xtq oke ,(xeaca ,devn xp ,zay 'qn :hv sc) leg inia s` ok zeyrl

 .(frl jxr) "dyecw dpew ycewd oeyla `nlrc ilin elit` mlerl xacl lekiy
 

dielz dyecwd dxe`kl ixdy ?zixard oeyld mvra dyecw yi ike mc` l`yi `ny (3
dpyi i`ceeay `id daeyzde !da miynzyny oeyla `le mixn`py mixacd okeza

df xace .mc` ipa exviy zinkqd oeyl `le ,zidel` oeyl z`f ik ,oeyld mvra dyecw
 .cere `xfr oa mdxa` iax ,(gq a ixfek) ield dcedi iax oebk miwinrnd ilecb lv` x`ean
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z` dlbn mr lk ly oeyldy egiked xy` miycgd mixwegd ici lr xacd xked oke
dtydy wew axd oxn oke .(xifpd x"enl g"k 'nr d`eapd lew 'qa oiir) mrd ly dtwydd
,(cqw zexe`) dfd mrd ly ze`ivnd lr dtwyddn zraep `idye ,dne`d gex z` dlbn

yxid l`tx oeyny x"bdy recie .ycew eply dtyd jk - epzedna yecw mr epgp`y itke
z` z`han oeyldy dgpdd lr ,"ziaihlewtqd dibelenih`d" ,zipyxtd ezhiy z` dpa

 .dtwydd
 

dcenile ycewd oeyla yeniyy m"anxd ixac z` ep`ad xak ixd ,zizkld dpigan (4
o`kn ,"ma xacl mkipa z` mze` mzcnl" weqtd lr l"fg ixaca exewne .deevn `ed
ixtq) dxez cenil zeevn ly wlg deedn dfe ,ycewd oeyl epa z` cnll jixv a`dy

`ed ycewd oeyl cenily el` zexewn yxtl s` okziie .(` ` dbibg `ztqez .hi `i mixac
 .dxezd on deevn

 
mnvrl eyxd `l mipey`xd ik" zexexa raew `ed ,dxezl oe`b dicrq iax ly eyexitae
xacn ivg mdipae' :(ck bi) dingpae ...dxar jka mi`ex eide ,ycewd oeyl zrici gipfdl
"mhxn`e miyp` mdn dk`e mllw`e mnr aix`e .zicedi xacl mixikn mpi`e ,zicecy`
xacl erci `l micedidy lr xrhvd ce`n dingpy xnel epevx .('` 'i `xwie lr eyexit)

:df cbp ce`n mixeng micrv hwp `ede ,zyaeyn zixar e` zifrel exaice ,dpekp zixar
 .dhixne d`kd ,dllw ,daixn

 
 :zeizkld zepwqn dnk l"pd lkn wiqn g`tw sqei x"bd
 .dyr zeevn lr xaer ycewd oeyl cnel epi`y in lk (`

 .dyra xaer mb ea xacn epi`e erceiy in lk (a
mirax` dwele dyrz `la xaer wecwca `ly yeaiya ycewd oeyl xacny in lk (b
,icn mitixg l"pd oe`bd ixacy okzi .(alyz xc` hay ipiqa xn`n) mixteq ixacn

z`vl ,i`ceea la` ,zeizkld zegked ici lr ,zxkip dxeva mceg z` zedwdl xyt`ye
 .gilvp `l ,melk `la mixeht

 
dtya yeniy lr eiig xcq z` zepal l`xyin mc` lk lr deevnd zlhen okle (5

xetiyl mivn`n yicwdl oke ,"zixar xac ixar" ivelgd mbztd z` miiwle ,zixard
dxht dxezde ,daiq efi` meyn xf mr ztya xacl qep`y in lr mixacn ep` oi`e .dtyd

,miphw micli mb zllek ef dkxcde - df ici lr eilr ritez `l dyecw la` ,qep`d z`
 ."ma zxace"
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deevna epxidfdy ,m"anxd epax mewn lka mixacnd y`xl `l` xefgl epl oi` ,xeviwd

 .dxengak ef dlw
 

ly mceak ielibe ,dne`d ziigzn wlg `id oeyld ziigzy x`ia dcedi iav axd epaxe (6
drited mpigl `l .(biw-aiw ` l`xyi zeaizpl) zixeaivd epznew ztiwf jezn ,l`xyi
xeaicd zxdhl idel`d gilyd ,"miig utg"d caa ca rited mpigl `le ,oeyld ziigz

 .(an my) epeyl zxinye il`xyid
 

 zpweznd dxecdnl ztqez
eyexita z`f azek `edy itk ycewd oeyl cenila deevn yi m"anxd zrcl m`  :dl`y

 ?dwfgd cia dkldl z`f `ian `ed oi` recn ,zea`-iwxtl
 

mya dxez cenil zeevn ly wlg `ed ycewd oeyl cenily jynda `aen ixd  :daeyz
ly wlg df ixd ."dxez oeyl ecnln" :('ai 'b dkeq) inlyexia `ed oke `ztqezde ixtqd
yixyd `edy oeeik ,zeevnd xtqa cegl deevnk z`f dpn `l m"anxd okle .dxez cenil
yi dxez dpyna z`f dpn `ly dne .envr ipta deevn ly wlg lk mipen oi`y 'ai llka

,l`xyi rnye dyn epl deeiv dxez ecnln ,xacl ligziyn" azky dna llkp dfy xnel
eil`n oaene ,('e '` dxez cenlz zekld) "miweqt miweqt ,hrn hrn ecnln jk xg`e

'b oa didiy cine" :azky `"nxa oiire .miweqtd lk oiai ji` zxg` ,ycewd oeyl ecnlny
'g 'dnx c"i) "dxeza zexwl envr libxiy ick dxezd zeize` eze` oicnln zenly mipy

 .(dbd
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on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa
We learned last week that we repeat the verse: d-i elld d-i lldz dnypd lk , the last
line of the last chapter of  milidz, to indicate that we have completed dxnfc iweqt.  What
should have immediately followed is the dkxa of gazyi.  Instead we proceed to recite
four verses from milidz, each of which begin with the word jexa; the prayer known as
cec jxaie which consists of verses from 'bi-'i miweqt 'hk wxt '` minid ixac; the prayer
beginning with jcal 'd `ed dz`, which consists of  verses from '`i-'e ,'h wxt dingp
and the song xiyi f` which consists of verses from 'eh wxt-'l weqt 'ci wxt zeny xtq
'gi weqt.  Why?  

Let us begin by examining the four verses from milidz, each of which begins with the
word jexa.  The reason that these verses are added is explained as follows:

on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa o`k oikneqe-`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq21milidz) 
jexa ,('bp 'ht22mlerl eceak my jexae ,ecal ze`ltp dyer l`xyi iwel` miwel` 'd 

ixneb meyn mze` mixne`e ,md milidz iyneg iteq miweqtd eli` .('hi ,'gi 'ar milidz)
ynegl enk milizl yi iyneg yng ik ,lld23yneg seq epi` 'd jexa .24`ed jk `l` ,

,('ci ,'`n milidz) 'ebe mlerd on l`xyi iwel` miwel` 'd jexa oey`x yneg ly seq weqtd
mipexg`d ita slgp `ny e` ,df zgz df eqipkd dnl rcei ipi`e25.

The point made by the `fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq is that  l"fg wanted to
end dxnfc iweqt with not only the last verse of the last section of  milidz but wanted to
include the last verse of the other sections of  milidz as well.  The first section of  milidz
ends with the verse:  ('ci ,'`n milidz) 'ebe mlerd on l`xyi iwel` miwel` 'd jexa; the
second section of  milidz ends with    ze`ltp dyer l`xyi iwel` miwel` 'd jexa

; ('k weqt) iyi oa cec zeltz elk ;('hi ,'gi  'ar milidz) mlerl eceak my jexae ecal
the  third section ends with ('ap 'ht milidz) on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa. We do not read the
last verse of the fourth section of  milidz which is: cre mlerd on l`xyi iwel` 'd jexa
d-ielld on` mrd lk xn`e mlerd.  Instead we read the verse:  oky oeivn 'd jexa

21. iyily xtq meiq `ede

22.  e`iad `l dnl oeir jixve ('`k ,'dlw milidz) oeivn 'd jexa weqtd `iad `l 
23.l`xyil milidzay mixtq dying ozp cece l`xyil dxez iyneg dying ozp dyn-'a ,'` 'fn aeh xgey d`x
24.  iyily yneg seq weqty ezpeeke ,oey`x yneg seq :xnel dvxy xyt`
25.The footnotes were taken from the Rabbi Moshe Heisler edition of the  `fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq.
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d-ielld milyexi which is the last verse of  d"lw wxt and does not represent the end of a
section of  milidz. Clearly  l"fg wanted us to read four verses representing the end of the
other four sections of  milidz.  What remains a mystery is why l"fg replaced the verse at
the end of the fourth section: mrd lk xn`e mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi iwel` 'd jexa
d-ielld on` with the verse at the end of  d"lw wxt: d-ielld milyexi oky oeivn 'd jexa. 

There may be a further explanation for the placement  of the four verses that begin with
the word: jexa based on a practice attributed to (m"xdn) wxeaphexn xi`n 'x axd.

iptn l`ey la` .gazyi seq cr xn`y jexa on xacl xeq`e-cx oniq ohw u"ayz xtq
d`xid iptn l`ey xenfn seqae .miwxtd rvn`a y"wa enk ceakd iptn aiyne d`xid

aiyne d`xid iptn l`ey xn`c dcedi iaxk dklde .mc` lkl mely ceakd iptn aiyne
'b oze` xne` gazyil xn`y jexa oia wiqtn didyk libx did l"f m"xdn mpn` .'eke

cr on`e on` mlerl 'd jexae 'dl llde on` cr 'ek mlerd on l`xyi idl` 'd jexa miweqt
.dkxa enk mdy itl miweqt 'b el` xne` wiqtdy mewnn ligzdl xfegyke ciec jxaie

The practice of the  l"f m"xdn as reported by the  mdxcea` xtq includes all four of the
miweqt that we recite in addition to a fifth weqt:

xn`y jexa oia wiqtdl jixv didyk wxeaphexn xi`n 'x axde -jk xg`e d"c gazyi
on l`xyi idl` 'd jexa ('el 'fh `"idc) miweqtd el` xaciy mcew xne` did gazyil

.(bp ,ht 'dz) on`e on` mlerl 'd jexae .'dl llde on` mrd lk exn`ie mlerd cre mlerd
.(hi gi ar my) 'ebe mlerl eceak my jexae .l`xyi idl` midl` 'd jexae oeivn 'd jexae

 .dkxa enk mdy itl miweqtd el` mb xne` did wqty mewnn ligzdl xfegyke
It appears that the practice of the l"f m"xdn arose because he believed that the four
miweqt were placed before cec jxaie for Halachic reasons. In his opinion, l"fg provided
that we recite the four verses so that the four verses form a dkxa to follow dxnfc iweqt.
By reciting a form of  dkxa, we avoid any question as to whether reciting the sections of
cec jxaie, jcal 'd `ed dz` and the  dxiy are Halachically permissable  miwqtd. 

It is difficult to trace when the four verses that begin with  jexa became a part of  dltz. 
mlerl 'd jexa gazyi mcew mixne`y zenewn yie-`edy gazyi d"c 'd oniq ealk xtq

mibdep yie ,d"r cec ixiyn lkdy itl jzx`tz myl milldne cr cec jxaie on`e on`
.bdpnd itl lkde gazyi xne` k"g`e mid zxiye jcal 'd `ed dz` cec jxaie xg` xnel

.gazyi xg` exne`l ebdp yie ,mei lka dxne`l ebdpy mewna xne` cigid oi`y `"ie

 May our study of dxnfc iweqt bring a diiaiv za dxetivl dnly d`etx
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq-We continue here with Baruch Hashem
L’Olam...Baruch Hashem Elokim...OOVaruch Shem Kvodo...These verses are each
located at the end of a section of Psalms.  Tehillim is divided into five sections similar to
the Torah and so we recite theses verses because we need to finish each section of
Tehillim.   The verse: Baruch Hashem is not located at the end of a section of Tehillim.
The final verse of the first section is: Baruch Hashem Elokim.  I do not know why they
substituted one verse with the other.  Maybe one of the later Rabbinical leaders made the
substitution.

Footnote 1: It is the end of the third section of Tehillim.
Footnote 2: Rabbi Shlomo from Germaiz did not include the verse Baruch Hashem
M’Tzion.  The reason why requires further inquiry.
Footnote 3: Midrash Shochar Tov-Moshe Gave us the Five Books of the Torah.  And King
David gave us the Five Books of Tehillim.
Footnote 4:  Perhaps he meant to write the end of the first section.  And his intention was
that it is the verse at the end of the Third section.

cx oniq ohw u"ayz xtq-It is prohibited to speak between Baruch Sh’Amar and
Yishtabach.  You may ask out of fear and answer out of respect like you can while reciting
Kriyat Shma in the middle of the chapters.  At the end of each chapter in Pseukei D’Zimra
you may ask out of fear and answer out of respect to anyone.  The Halacha follows the
position of Rabbi Yehudah who held that you may ask out of fear and answer etc.
However, Rabbi Mayer of Rottenberg had a practice that when he interrupted his prayers
during Pseukei D’Zimra, he would recite three verses: Baruch Hashem Elokei Yisroel until
Amen and Hallel L’Ashem and Baruch Hashem L’Olam Amen and Amen until V’Yivarech
Dovid.  When he was finished with his interruption and wanted to continue from where he
had left off, he would again repeat those three verses because in his opinion, the three
verses were substantively equal to a Bracha.

jk xg`e d"c gazyi mdxcea` xtq-Rabbi Mayer of Rottenberg when he needed to
interrupt his prayers between Baruch Sh’Amar and Yishtabach  would recite the following
verses before interrupting his prayers: Baruch Hashem Elokei Yisroel...Baruch Hashem
L’Olam...Baruch Hashem Mi’Tzion...and Baruch Hashem Elokim and Baruch Shem
Kvodo L’Olam.  When he was finished with his interruption and wanted to continue from
where he left off, he would repeat the same  verses because substantively the verses were
equal to a Bracha.
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`edy gazyi d"c 'd oniq ealk xtq-There are places where it is the custom to recite
before Yishtabach the following: Baruch Hashem L’Olam, VaYivarech Dovid until
OO’Mihalilim L’Shem because those represent songs that were composed by King David.
There are others who have a custom to recite after V’Yivarech Dovid, Ata Hoo Hashem
L’Vadecha and Shirat Hayam and then they recite Yishtabach.  Each place follows its own
custom.  There are those who hold that an individual praying alone should not recite Shirat
Hayam.  There are those whose custom it is to recite Shirat Hayam after Yishtabach.

BACK ISSUES

I am pleased to announce that Newsletters Numbered 1-46, representing an introduction
to zixgy zltz and xgyd zekxa are now available as one computer file.  It can be
e-mailed to you as an attachment or sent to you in a CD at no charge.  If you want a copy,
please e-mail me at beureihatefila@yahoo.com.      Abe

!x§e«ux s ¤r «ud . §yt ¤k
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SEPARATING THE TWO SECTIONS OF cec jxaie
In trying to understand why  l"fg provided that we recite cec jxaie between dnypd lk
and gazyi, it is important to divorce the first four miweqt of cec jxaie that originate in
'bi-'i ,'hk ,'` minid ixac from the next six miweqt which are found in '`i-'e ,'h dingp.
The reason that all ten miweqt appear to be one unit is that most publishers of  mixeciq do
not leave a space between the two sections nor do the publishers provide that the gily
xeaiv repeats the last line of the first four miweqt. 

Did l"fg intend that both sections be joined together into one unit?  After examining the
sources, the answer appears to be: no.  It begins with the fact that the  miweqt from ixac
minid fall into the category of  cec ixiy as we saw them described last week by the ea lk
while the miweqt from dingp do not. 

Let us begin by reviewing the  oe`b mxnr ax xcq.  The version of the  oe`b mxnr ax xcq
edited by Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin provides that cec jxaie is recited until myl milldne
jizx`tz.  He then provides: gazyi mzege daizd iptl gilyd cnere.  Rabbi Aryeh
Frumkin follows the version of the oe`b mxnr ax xcq as quoted by the  igxi oa`. 

The  gwexl dlitzd xeciq gives the following history which may support Rabbi Frumkin’s
version of the oe`b mxnr ax xcq:

xeaiv gily did ,jzx`tz myl o`k cr miribn eidyk mipencw miniae -cec jxaie [cl]
qenipelw `pax oa `weln dyn `pax oe`bd `ayke  .jny gazyi xzl`l ligzne cner

,cg` enye cr jli`e o`kn xnel exec ipa z` bidpn did `vpbn zpicnl elxw jlnd inia
,"jize`xep zni`" uaexw cqiy owfd dyn `paxe  .epnn mlrp xac lk oi`e did lecb ik

xkf ,laan `iypd l`eny epiax ly epa zeceqd lk ia` oexd` ea` ly ecinlz did `ede
.dkxal yecwe wicv

The following footnote provided by Rabbi Moshe Heisler, d"r, editor of the  annotated
 gwexl dlitzd xeciq, relates more of the history of cec jxaie.  The footnote  serves as
an excellent example of the scholarly work being done in Israel in the field of dltz:

mid zxiy zxin` -5: dxrd mye (gq cenr) fpky` iciqg dnly epiax xeciqa 'ire
ldw zaeyz -dqx 'iq ixhie xefgn oiir ;`ed mecw bdpn dxnfc iweqt xg`l zixgya

 xy` zelidw lk bdpne epizeaiaq xy` zelidw lk bdpne `nex ldw lk bdpny :`nex
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'iq g"e` xehae  .meie mei lka dlek dpyd lk dxnel dzr cre milyexi zelb mein cxtqa
xy`k jzx`tz myl milldne cr ldwd lk ipirl 'd z` cec jxaie xnel mibdep yi :`p
zxiye `xfr xtqa `ed xy`k mid zxiy cr jceak my ekxaie minid ixac xtqa `ed

:ck ze` dltz 'ld bidpnda df lr fnxe ,dxiyd lr blic oe`b mxnr ax xeciqae . . . .mid
mixne` l`xyi leab lka la` cer `le jzx`tz myl milldne cr azk inxnrd ceqia
d`xe 83, 'nr sq` "mipe`bd zextqn" jeza oencw xeciqa oke .dblcl ie`x oi`e dxiyd

zekxa b"dve`) 249 'nr seq mizrd xtqae ;my zexrd d`xe (bl 'nr) oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
izya o`k mei lka mixne` ep`y `xnifc iweqte :ikd oe`b i`pexhp ax azke :(76 'r

mzeg xzl`l `xnfc iweqt lr mzegy xg`l `l`  ,xiyi f` xnel milibx oi` zeaiyi
leky`dae .dxiyd lke ryeie xne` zeiqipk iza x`yae  .epiax ziaa oke rny lr qxete
`l` dxnfc iweqt seq `edy dnypd lk xg` gazyi xnel oicd on dide :(12 'nr wal`)
dxiyd xnel oitiqen cere ,cec ixiyn ody dlecbd 'd jle mixg` miweqt siqedl ebdpy

dxiyd z` mda zexwl ebdpy zenewn yi :bi d"t dltz 'ld m"anxae .mibdep ok zebdpnde
mixne` mbe :(132 'nr sq` mipey`x ly oxtqa) zebdpnd xtqae ,gazyi ixg` mei lka

 .mei lka exne`l ebdpy zenewna elit` mid zxiy xne` cigid oi`y

More support for the argument that publishers of  mixeciq should separate the first four
miweqt of cec jxaie from the last six miweqt can be found in the following.  Notice how
the first four  miweqt of  cec jxaie play an important role in resolving a Halachic quandry:

lr jxal jxev ygy ine-dpale dng iewil lr mikxan oi` recn -'d wlg ax jl dyr
ldwd lk ipirl 'd z` cec jxaie : oldlck weqt z`ixw i"r jxal lkei ,z`f rah zrtez

dyrn dyer dklnnd 'd jl mler cre mlern epia` l`xyi iwl` 'd dz` jexa cec xn`ie
xac xewn oiire) yyg mey dfa oi`e weqt `xewk `ede ,zeklne my o`k yi ixde ,ziy`xa

lka oicd `ed jke  .(25 'qn dxrda e"n wxt oey`x wlg "mlyd miig xewn" epxtqa df
.dkxa wtq yiy mewn

We can conclude from this daeyz that the first four  miweqt of cec jxaie serve the same
purpose as the four miweqt of milidz that precede cec jxaie.  They are a substitute for a
dkxa.

Here is an interesting  bdpn that some people observe while reciting cec jxaie:
mipyd ;zehext 'b dwcv ozi "lka lyen dz`e"l ribiykle-f w"q f 'q `p 'iq -aihid x`a

zrya milltznd oia xaer ynydy ebdp-gi-ewexn ibdpn  .dtewl ozi zg`de i`abl ozi
l"f i"x`d -hi w"q 'f 'q `p 'q-dxexa dpyn .ecia dwcvd ztewyk "cec jxaie" zxin`

.cnern dwcv ozp "lka lyen dz`e" xn`yk

May our study of dxnfc iweqt bring a diiaiv za dxetivl dnly d`etx
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

gwexl dlitzd xeciq-In the early days when the congregation would reach the end of
VaYivarech Dovid, the leader would rise and would immediately begin reciting Yishtabach.
When the Gaon Rabbi Moshe M’Loka son of Rabbi Kalonymus in the time of King Carlo
arrived to Magenca, he started the custom in his congregation to recite after VaYivarech
Dovid the prayers until the end of the Shira.  Rabbi  Moshe M’Loka was a great man and
no knowledge eluded him.  He is the Rabbi  Moshe, the Elder, who composed the poem,
Eimat Norotecha.  He was the student of Abo Aharon, the father of all secrets. He was the
son of Rabbi Shmuel the Nasi from Babylonia, may the memory of this great and holy man
bring us blessings.

Footnote of  Rabbi Moshe Heisler:  Check in the Siddur of Rabbi Shlomo of the
Chasidei Ashkenaz, page 68, note 5: the recitation of the Shira in the morning prayers after
Pseukei D’Zimra is an ancient custom.  Check the Machzor Vitri, Chapter 265-The answer
of the Congregation of Rome: It is the custom of the community of Rome and the custom
of surrounding communities and the custom of communities in Spain since the time of the
exile from Jerusalem until now to recite the Shira all year round each day of the year.  In
the Tur, Orach Chaim, Chapter 51: There are those whose custom it is to recite
VaYivarech Dovid Et Hashem until the verse that ends with: OOmihalilim L’Shem
Tifartecha as the verse appear in Chronicles.  Then they recite: V’Yivarchu Shem Kvodecha
until the end of the Shira as the verses appear in the book of Ezra and in the Shira...In the
Siddur of Rav Amrom Gaon, the Shira is omitted.  That version is confirmed by the Sefer
Haminhag Halachot of Tefila, chapter 24:  The Amrom writes that we recite VaYivarech
Dovid until OOmihalilim L’Shem Tifartecha and nothing further.  But we find that in our
time, all communities recite the Shira and it should not be omitted.  The same is found in
an early siddur which is found among a collection of literature of the Gaonim edited by
Assaf on page 83.  See also the Siddur of Rav Sadya Gaon (page 33) and the notes there.
In Sefer Ha’Itim at the end of page 249 we find: Rav Notrani Gaon wrote: During Pseukei
D’Zimra that we recite each day here in our two yeshivot, we do not have the custom to
recite the Shira until after finishing Pseukei D’Zimra.  We finish reciting Pseukei D’Zimra
and then proceed to read the Shma.  That was also the custom in our teacher’s yeshiva.  In
other synagogues, they recite VaYosha and then the Shira. In the Sefer Ha’Eshkol, page 12,
he writes: it would have been correct to recite Yishtabach after reciting the end of the
Halleluka chapters which is the end of Pseukei D’Zimra. Instead they started the custom to
add verses such as: OO’Licha Hashem Hagedulah which are from the songs of Dovid.
They would also add the Shira and that became the accepted custom.  The Rambam in
Hichot Tefila Chapter 5, Halacha 13 states: There are places where the custom was to recite
the Shira after Yishtabach every day.  In the Sefer Haminhagot it is written: We find a
custom that an individual who prays without a minyan should not recite the Shira even in 
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places where it is the custom to recite the Shira when a minyan is present.

'd wlg ax jl dyr-Why we do not make a Bracha while experiencing a solar or lunar
eclipse.  He who is concerned that an eclipse is that type of natural phenomena that
requires the recitation of a Bracha should make a Bracha by using the words of the
following verses: VaYivarech Dovid...Va’Yomer Dovid Baruch Ata...Licha Hashem
Ha’Mamlacha and adding Oseh Maaseh Breishit.  In doing so, you recite the two elements
that are required for any Bracha to be complete: Shem V’Malchut (G-d’s name and a
reference to G-d as King) but you are doing so as part of reading a verse of Torah.  That
does not carry with it any suspicion that you made a Bracha for no reason.  That is the
procedure that you can follow whenever you have a doubt as to whether you should recite
a Bracha.

f w"q f sirq `p oniq -aihid x`a-When you reach the words: V’Atah Moshail BaKol
within Va’Yivarech Dovid, you should contribute three coins to charity; two you should
give to the Gabbai and one should be given to the communal charity.  
gi-ewexn ibdpn-It was the custom that the Shamash would walk among the congregation
during the recitation of Va’Yivarech Dovid while holding the charity box in his hand.
hi w"q 'f 'q `p 'q-dxexa dpyn-The Ari, of blessed memory, when he would recite the
words Moshail BaKol would give charity while standing.
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SUPPLEMENT

 in order?  dxnfc iweqtAre we required to read the sections of 

 fh oniq a wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
 ?xcqd lr `wec mxne`l mikixv m` -dxnfc iweqt oipra

  .`"hily `xity oerny dyn x"xd cakpd icici k"rn .k"yz fenz e"h
 

xac yxetn izi`x `l dpd ,xcqd lr `wec mxne`l mikixv dxnfc iweqt m` xaca dpd
`wec jxhviy xnel epnvrn epl oi` `wec xcqd lr jixvy xn`p `ly xac dxe`kle .df

dlibnd z` `xewd f"i sc dlibna exn`p `d xcqd lr oikixvy el`y ,xcqd lr eidiy
xnel jxved dltzae ,i`xw jixvne  ;dltzae y"wa oke llda oke `pz `vi `l rxtnl
mipwf k"w xn` opgei 'xe ,xcqd lr b"x iptl zekxa g"i xicqd ilewtd oerny `ziixaa

,`ziixaa minrh k"g` xn`pe b"dpk iyp` mdy xcqd lr epwiz mi`iap dnk mdae
wx `ed mxne`l ji` xcq epl yiy s` xcqd lr mdy exn`p `ly mixaca `linne

oi` zeirvn`a iq` 'xl c"l sc zekxaa i"yx xaeq dltza s`e .`weca epi`e dlgzkl
xcqdy yxtne  .dnewna `ly s` dxne` da xkfp k"g`e zg` dkxa blc m`y xcq mdl

odc meyn `ed zepey`x 'be  .i`xw `ki`c y"we llde dlibnl inc `le dlgzkl wx `ed
xn`e gky m` xefgl jixv carica s` i"yxl mby dne  .zepexg` 'b oke zg` dkxak

zepexg`a ligzdyk oke ,zeirvn`d mrtd cer xnele zepey`x 'b ligzdl dlgz zeirvn`
yixcck mewn ly egay xcqiy mcew ezltza ywal xyt` i`y meyn `ed mzdc ,dlgz

`l` dltz oda oi`y zepey`x 'b dlgzn xn`iy `edy 'f sc f"ra i"yxte  .i`lny 'x
lr azky dxezd onc dltz aeig xwirn `edy a"d dltzn `"t m"anxa yxetne  .gay
cibne mei lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy `ed jk ef devn aeig `ziixe`cn devnd aeig
gay ozep k"g`e dpgzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv l`ey k"g`e d"awd ly egay
xaeq df ik epwizy xcqd cvn `l zepyl `"` okle ,el ritydy daehd lr 'dl dicedd

oklc zepyl jiiy `ly dltzd aeig `ed oky `ed la` ,dlgzkl wx dltza `edy i"yx
jixvy mewn ly egay xecq `edy zepey`x 'b epwizy zekxad jqa b"dpk iyp` mb eyr

'b k"g`e mikxvd zywa `edy zeirvn`d k"g`e eikxv ywane lltzny mcew xcql
la` m"anxa yxetne 'nba xn`ck eplaw xaky qxtd lr dicede gay ozil zepexg`d

xcq epwiz ilewtd oernye b"dpk iyp`y j` mcwda oexg`d mb ywal jiiyy zeirvn`d
dlgzkl oic `edc i"yx xaeq dfa ,k"g` dfe dlgz df eywaiy my xn`py minrhd cvn

'qezde .zepexg`d 'b mcew xkfp m` dnewna `ly s` dxne` k"g` xkfpe gkya la`
  .`aekirl `ed epwizy xcqdc ixaq i"tx m"anxde
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ocic `qxiba `zi`ck qixb i"yxc ,dlibna `qxibda `ed 'qeze i"yx zwelgny xazqne
ok epi` dltzly dfn wiicn okl ,"oke" xn` `l dltz lry ,dltzae y"wa oke llda oke
y"w lre lld lr `l` "oke" xn` `l okl dlgzkl wx `ed dltzly `l` dlibnak ynn

e`iadck dltza oke y"wa oke iqxb `d 'qezde .`vi `l carica s`y dlibnak ynn mdy
,y"we lldk dlibna enk `aekirl `ed dltza mbc ixaq okl my zekxaa `ziixad oeyl

  .m"anxde s"ixd mb iqxb i`ce oke
 

mixaca y"k k"`e ,`aekirl `edy gikedl jixv xcq epwizy epivny s` ,mipt lk lr
mewn mb yiy ,k"g` dne dlgz xnel dn oixceqn ody opifgy wx f"cqt enk epivn `ly
`ly ick ok ebidpdy `l` xcqd epyi `ly `citw didiy epwiz `l dlgzkl mby xnel

rnyn oke ,df xcqa ebdpy dn lr minrh yiy xazqn xzeiy j` ,oiwlegnk e`xzi
dldzn mildz xtqn zexinf `xewy inl minkg egaye azky a"id dltzn f"ta m"anxa

dldzn zexinfdl ixd ,mdixg`le mdiptl miweqt zexwl ebdp xake xtqd seq cr cecl
.`bdpnn `ed mdixg`le mdiptly dne 'nbdn `edy azk dielld ixenfn lk xg` cr cecl

dielld lk seq cr cecl dldzn md f"cqt xwirc s"ixdn mb a"p oniq `"bna `zi` oke
bidpdl aehy opifgy mdixg`le mdiptl dkxa mb epwize f"cqt mixne`y oeikne  ;y"iir

irceil miqenk minrh i`ce mdl yie mixfetn i`xw mdy s` dxnfe gayn i`xw xnel cer
e`x k"by cec jxaiek mixac yie  .f"cqtdl dpnfde dpkdk `edy f"cqtd mcew odn yi  .og

epwizye 'nba xkfedy aeigk aygpy dn xnel yi dlgzn la` mxne`l lecb jxevy
xcqdl mb minrh yi k"` ebidpdy dn k"g`e dielld lk `edy zekxad df liaya

drax`n blcl jixvyk sicr cec jxaiec xaeqc my `"bnd `iady b"nqdl s`e .ebidpdy
yxtnc cec jxaien iticr eycwa ellde cecl dldzy oeik n"n ,mipey`xd dielld ixenfn

'c xnele oxcqk exn`py mixenfnd wiqtdl `"` n"n 'nbdn aeigk `ed el` ipy wxc
`xwa ozkinq itk eycwa elld mcew dlgzn mxne` okl cec jxaie xg` el` mixenfn

df exn` `l m"anxd gqeply enya e`xw ecede .bilt blcl jixvyk wxe cec jxaie k"g`e
meyn `ed ,dkxad mcew df mixne` daxde dkxad xg` skiz df mixne` eply gqeple llk

eze` exn`y meyn `l` f"cqtn didic meyn epi` epizenewna df xnel ebidpdy dnc
eligzdy mcew eze` xnel jiiy okle dltzd mcew eze` opixn` cinzd zaxwd zrya

df xnel mipencwd eligzd cec ixiyn k"b `edy oeik la` f"cqtn dzr `edy dltzd xcq
sicre f"cqt oiprn k"b eidi dkxad xg` exn`i m` cec ixiy lky meyn dkxad xg`

exn`l aeig oi`y s` ixy` mcew mixne`y dne mihwelnd miweqtdn `"nxdl `linn
  .izazkck dltzd lk mcew `ed enewny meyn
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oncfpyke .`aekirl `le dlgzkl wx `ed n"n la` ebidpdy xcqd lr minrh yiy `vnpe
k"g`e daxd blcl jixvy dlgzn aygy `caera e` k"g` exne`l leki xac dfi` gkyy

j` .k"g` s` mcewy dn xnel lekiy xazqn xac cer xnel lekiy d`ex gazyi mcew
jici z` gzetc `xwa oiekzp `la f"h ohw oniq `"p oniq dxexa dpyndn dywi zvw

mixenfn xn` xaky cr xkfp `l m`y ,xenfnd seq cr gzet weqtn xnel xefgl jixvy
xg` df xnel leki izazky dnle  .dltzd xg` xn`i xefgl zedy el oi`e mixg`

dldz xwiry oeik zekxada dxfgd mb didiy sicr dfe mixg`d mixenfnd `la mixenfnd
zeyrl yiy d`xp okle .zekxada didi `l recn f"cqt xwir `ede dxn`p eliaya cecl

xcqdy mixenfnd xg` eze` xn`i xefgl zedy el oi`e mixenfnd xg` xkfpay izazkck
  .dxexa dpyndk `lc `aekrl epi`

 
oic mey `kilc oiyer oick `lyc heyt d`xp f"cqt rvn`a `ed jixa mipery yiy xacae

`ly rci ofgdy ick g"wq e"p oniqa `"bn azky mrhn oibdep `l` `ed jixa zeprl
xkfedy y"ae `ed jexan sicr `l i`ce k"`e  .df xnel oibdep zvw wxy azk mbe  .wiqtdl

f"cqta zeprl oi` n"ny a"nae `"xbda `zi`c 'nbn xewn dfl yie 'd sirh c"kw oniqa
.zeprl leki xveil gazyi oia la` f"cqta zeprl oi`y `ed jixa y"ke aeig `kily oeik

  ,ce`n exiwen ecici ippde
 

 oiihypiit dyn
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opiwqt `l op` dyn diwqt `lc `weqt lkc
Any verse that Moshe Rabbenu did not divide, we may not divide

In the second half of  cec jxaie we encounter for the first time in  zixgy zltz an
example of part of a weqt being recited and a weqt that is split26.  When you review the
miweqt found in the second part of cec jxaie as they appear in j"pz, you notice the issue:

-'h wxt dingp ddï §g ©z §t dï §p ©a §W dÏ ¦cFd dï §a ¥x ¥W dï §p §a ©W£g i ¦pÄ l ¥̀ i ¦n §c ©w §e ©rEW¥i m¦I ¦e §l ©d Ex §n Ÿ̀I ©e  
dk̈ẍ §A lM̈ l©r m ©nFx §nE L ¤cFa §M m ¥W Ek §xäi ¦e ml̈Frd̈ c©r ml̈Frd̈ o ¦n m ¤kiwŸl ¡̀  'd z ¤̀  Ek §xÄ EnEw

  :dN̈ ¦d §zEelk̈ §e u ¤x ῭ d̈ m ῭ ä §v lk̈ §e m ¦i ©nẌ ©d i ¥n §W m ¦i ©nẌ ©d z ¤̀  z̈iŸ ¦yr̈ dŸ ©̀  L ¤C ©a §l 'd `Ed dŸ ©̀    
 :mi ¦e£g ©Y §W ¦n L §l m ¦i ©nẌ ©d `ä §vE mN̈ ªM z ¤̀  d¤I ©g §n dŸ ©̀ §e m ¤dÄ x ¤W £̀  lk̈ §e mi ¦O©I ©d d̈i ¤lr̈ x ¤W £̀

 f:md̈ẍ §a ©̀  Fn §X Ÿ §nŸ ©y §e mi ¦CŸ §y ©M xE` ¥n Fz` ¥vFd §e mẍ §a ©̀ §A Ÿ §x ©gÄ x ¤W £̀  miwŸl ¡̀ d̈ 'd `Ed dŸ ©̀   
gi ¦xŸn ¡̀ d̈ i ¦Y ¦g ©d i ¦p£r©p §M ©d u ¤x ¤̀  z ¤̀  z ¥zl̈ zi ¦x §A ©d FO ¦r zFxk̈ §e Li¤pẗ §l on̈ ¡̀ ¤p Faä §l z ¤̀  z̈`v̈n̈E   

   :dŸ ῭  wi ¦C ©v i ¦M Li ¤xä §C z ¤̀  m ¤wŸ©e Fr §x©f §l z ¥zl̈ i ¦WB̈ §x ¦B ©d §e i ¦qEa §i ©d §e i ¦G ¦x §R ©d §ehi ¦p¢r z ¤̀  ` ¤x ¥Y©e   
    :sEq m©i l©r Ÿ §r ©nẄ mz̈ẅ£r©f z ¤̀ §e m ¦iẍ §v ¦n §A Epi ¥zŸa £̀ieic̈ä£r lk̈ §aE dŸr §x ©t §A mi ¦z §tŸnE zŸzŸ̀  o ¥Y ¦Y©e   

  :d¤G ©d mFI ©d §M m ¥W L §l Ÿy©r ©Y©e m ¤di ¥l£r Eci¦f ¥d i ¦M Ÿ §r ©cï i ¦M Fv §x ©̀  m©r lk̈ §aE`im ¤di¥p §t ¦l Ÿ §r ©wÄ mÏ ©d §e   
 :mi¦G ©r m ¦i ©n §A o ¤a ¤̀  Fn §M zŸlFv §n ¦a Ÿ §k ©l §W ¦d m ¤di ¥t §cŸx z ¤̀ §e dẄÄ©I ©A mÏ ©d KFz §a Ex §a©r©I ©e

In cxtq gqep the second section of  cec jxaie begins with the words: L ¤cFa §M m ¥W Ek §xäi ¦e
dN̈ ¦d §zE dk̈ẍ §A lM̈ l©r m ©nFx §nE which are found in the second half of   'd weqt.  In both 
cxtq gqep and in fpky` gqep, the xeaiv gily makes a stop in the middle of  'g  weqt
and he adds the first five words of  'g weqt to 'f weqt. 

The problem is quite obvious.  By changing the arrangement of the  miweqt we change the
meaning of the miweqt from the meaning they had when they were originally composed.
The  `xnb in '` 'nr 'ak sc dlibn zkqn establishes the rule: 

.dil opiwqt `l op` dyn diwqt `lc `weqt lk

The same question arises in the following instances:
When we return the  dxez to the oex` after  dxezd z`ixw, the leader stops after the word
FC ©a §l in these  miweqt from 'gnw mlidz: 

bi   :m ¦in̈Ẅ §e u ¤x ¤̀  l©r FcFd FC ©a §l Fn §W aB̈Ÿ §y ¦p i ¦M 'd m ¥W z ¤̀   El §l ©d §i   ciFO©r §l o ¤x ¤w m ¤xÏ ©e   

26. We did previously note that the line: cre mlerl jelni 'd ,jln 'd ,jln 'd was a combination of one weqt and parts of
two other  miweqt. However that line was composed by l"fg at the time of the `xnb and did not evolve as these changes
did.  
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:DwEl §l ©d FaŸx §w m©r l ¥̀ ẍŸ §y ¦i i¥p §a ¦l eic̈i ¦q£g lk̈ §l dN̈ ¦d §Y.  
While making  yeciw on zay axr, some begin with the words mFi x ¤wŸa i ¦d §i ©e a ¤x¤r i ¦d §i ©e
i ¦X ¦X ©d, when the whole  weqt reads as follows:

mFi x ¤wŸa i ¦d §i ©e a ¤x¤r i ¦d §i ©e cŸ̀ §n aFh d¥P ¦d §e dŸÿr̈ x ¤W £̀  lM̈ z ¤̀  miwŸl ¡̀  ` §x©I ©e   `l -'` ziy`xa
  :m ῭ ä §v-lk̈ §e u ¤x ῭ d̈ §e m ¦i ©nẌ ©d EN ªk §i ©e   `-'a ziy`xa :i ¦X ¦X ©d

When making  yeciw on zay some recite the following: zÄ ©X ©d mFi-z ¤̀  'd K ©x ¥A o ¥M-l©r
 Ed ¥W §C ©w §i ©e instead of reciting the whole weqt:   

mFI ©A g©pÏ ©e mÄ x ¤W £̀  lM̈ z ¤̀ §e mÏ ©d z ¤̀  u ¤x ῭ d̈ z ¤̀ §e m ¦i ©nẌ ©d z ¤̀  'd dŸÿr̈ mi ¦nï z ¤W ¥W i ¦M   `i
.Ed ¥W §C ©w §i ©e zÄ ©X ©d mFi z ¤̀  'd K ©x ¥A o ¥M l©r i ¦ri ¦a §X ©d

In dyecw we split the following weqt:
  .FcFa §M u ¤x ῭ d̈ lk̈ Ÿ̀l §n zF`ä §v 'd WFcẅ WFcẅ WFcẅ x ©n ῭ §e d¤f l ¤̀  d¤f `ẍẅ §e   'b-'e 'xt ediryi

Some mipexg` discuss this issue while explaining the custom of a lden reciting aloud
beginning with the words: zi ¦x §A ©d FO ¦r zFxk̈ §e. 

mdxa` obn xn`iy cr cenri cec jxaiea - cec jxaie-h w"q `p oniq miig gxe` `dz
d `e-i ' d-e-ddik 't dxiyd mr xnel aeh .ayi k"g`e d"id` zeaiz iy`x oiekie  .miwl`

zvw wlgne zexke ldend xne`y dlind meia ebdpy lr izdnz :'ebe drxt qeq `a
'iq y"nr 'iwqt `l `ziixe`a dyn 'iwqt `lc 't lk zekxac w"tq 'ixn` `dc  .miweqt

k"` 'dl dxiy` exn` mde 'dl dxiy` xn` dyn d"t dheqa 'ixn`c mrhd l"pe .b"q a"kz
'x ig` dnz azk h"iy 'iq gwexde .jk dze` 'ixn` inp op` okl iwqt iwqt dxn`p dlgzn
xn`e df l` df `xwe weqt oke z"qd miqipknyk 'ebe my z` elldi 't miwlegy lr diwfgi

.xeqi`l yxetn `xnbac xg`n wlgl l"pn r"ve y"r xacl mrh my ozpe

mipic xve`weqtd miwiqtn ,ciec jxaie rvn`a `xnfc iweqta-zixad enr zexke-
oiwlgn oi`y t"r` ('g 'h dingp) 'ebe zixad enr zexke-jiptl on`p eaal z` z`vne
dwelgd .(g"wq a"kz 'iq g"e` `"bn) wlgl ixy miaezka ,mi`iapae dxeza miweqtd

mler oec` obpn u"yd did ,p"kdiaa dlin zixa didyk wx dlgza ziyrp weqtd rvn`a
lldz dnypd lk cr (ldend ly lnfi`d fnxl) mcia zeitit axge mpexba l` zennex mbe

z` zzl zixad enr zexke :lewa ldend ligzd zixad enr zexkel u"yd ribdyke .d-i
xne`e ,erxfl zzl iybxbde iqeaide ifixtde ixen`d izgd wcpqd dpere ,iprpkd ux`
xeve dycg dxiy ofgd obpne .weqte weqt dxiyd seq cr 'ebe jixac z` mwze ldend

ik ,dxiyd seq cr zexke on miweqtd lk ygla miper ldwde .(2 ,1 cv ield ihewl) l`xyi
aaxzyp dlin zixad bdpn i"re . . .dlind zekfa dzid seq mi zrixwy yxcna `zi`

.zexke on oiligzny dlin mda oi`y minia mb bdpnd

oeyg 'h enlerl jldy ikcxn jexa miig oa cec dnly axd znyp ziilrl
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SUPPLEMENT

MORE SOURCES ON THE ISSUE OF DIVIDING miweqt

ldend xne`y dlind meia ebdpy lr dnzy `"p 'iq `"bna oiire-dlin zixa-jxdn ihewl
bdpn mya lwyd zivgna y"re ,bdpnd ayiiny y"r 'eke miweqt zvw wlgne zexke

bdpnd epizepicnae ,y"r x`ypd weqt ivg xne` wcpqde weqt ivg xne` ldendy fpky`
zyxn mbe zexke iweqt miwlgny zenewn yi dpde .x`ypd weqtd ivg mixne` ldwdy
meyn xyt`e) ,zexke iweqt wx oiwlgn oi`y zenewn yie ,my `"bnn d`xp oke dxiyd

mi`iapa la` opiwqt `l dyn diwqt `lc `wqit lkc yyg `ki` dxeza wxc zerc yic
dne .(dxiyd iabl k"`yn bdpnd lr eknqe opilwn zexke weqt iab jkl ,opiwqt miaezka

opiyxc zixad enr zexke onc meyn d`xp dlin iabl dxiyde zexke iweqt jiiyy
oyi i"yx mya my jl zyxta i"yxta `aeny enk lenl epia` mdxa`l eriiq d"awdy

mid rxwp dlind zekfay xiyi f` weqta yxcna opiyxcc meyn dxiyd zyxte ,y"r
 :y"r

xikfny i"tr` weqt ivg xnel xzenc l"p-'a sirq d llk zeltze zekxa zekld-mc` iig
lk xfeg epi`y t"r` mrtd cer ezexwl xzen minrhe dpibpa drhe `xw m` okle myd z`

`la elit` weqt z`ixw jxca weqt ivg xnel la` weqtd milydl `edy oeik weqtd
mi`iapa d"de opiwqt `l op` dxeza dyn 'iwqt `lc `weqt lkc xeq` myd zxkfd

 :(a"kz 'iq) miaezke

ipa exnye weqt dlgzn geztl oibdep yi-'eke jxaie-'a w"q ` sirq htx oniq a"n
`lye 'ebe jxa ok lrn oigzety oenddn yie edycwie cr zayd mei z` xekf e` 'ebe l`xyi

 :opiwqt `l op` dyn diwqt `lc `weqt lkc `ed oick

cenr dxezd zqpkd - g"dciw - owxet mewi [gv] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd
 aqwzFootnote 26-

lr diwfgi 'x ig` dnz :eyexit z` milydl ick (gx 'nr) hiy oniq gwexda y"nn epwzrd
eze` oiniiqn ldwde eivg xne` xeav gilyy ,abyp ik 'd my z` elldi df weqt oiwlegy
enk xn`e df l` df `xwe weqta `ld ip` xne`e .'ebe enrl oxw mxie enr xg` weqt oixnebe

mlerl ik oiniiqn ldwde aeh ik 'dl eced xeav gily xne` dlin zkxaa mbe ,oiyer ok
cgi mxveil yicwdl dfl df mi`xew mitxydy itl izrc hw itl yxt` mlek mrhe .ecqg
 itl ,enr ldwd oiyicwn jk xg`e xne` xeav gily ok enk ,cgi mlek ok ixg` oiyicwne
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epivn xkf zcilae ,zexeya lr oiceny okin ux`d mrl egzyie dax 'iy`xaa oixne` ep`y
xyia xy` yi`d epivn xg` weqta mbe ,'ebe xkf izy` dcli m` ipxyand opzc dxeya

ik oixne` xeaivde ,xkf clepy z`f dxeya lr aeh ik 'dl eced xne` jkl ,(eh k 'inxi) 'eke
lceb ead lkd mbe iz` 'dl elcb dligzn xn`y itl o`k s` .el dcep mlerle ecqg mlerl

ecal eny abype lecby itl .elldle elcbl m` ik oikixv mz` oi` seqa xne` ,epiwl`l
eaebiye ecedy oircei ep` mb oiaiyn xeaivde eny oilcbne oiabyn ux`ae minya lky

oiniiqne oircei ep` mb oiaiyn xeavde ,minyd on 'd z` elld dlrnl xn`p ux`ae minya
yxtn diwfg 'xe .eiciqg lk eze` oilldne l`xyi enrl oxw mixdy lr 'xne`e xenfnd z`

'd ennex 'ne` miegzynyk itl dnewnl dxez xtq mixifgnyk df weqt xne` jkitly
xne` dze` 'ixifgnyk ,dxezd ceakl miegzyn dxezd zkxaa mbe ,eegzyde epiwl`

,degzyn `ed d"awdl `l` degzyn `ed dxezay zedl` liaya `ly jricedl elldi
elldi xn`y lre .ecal eny abyp ixdy del` `ed mby liaya `le ,dilr dxey ezpikyy

ldwd oiaiyn ,ux`d on 'd z` ellde minyd on 'd z` elld dlrn ly xenfnd xn` `le
.oilldn ux`ae minya mb ik ,eze` oilldn epcal ep` oi`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

mdxa` obnh w"q `p oniq miig gxe` -While reciting Vayivarech Dovid, one should stand
until after reciting the words: Ata Hoo Hashem Elokim.  One should have in mind the
combination of the first letters of those words which spell the Hebrew word: Ahiyeh which
is one of the names of G-d and then one can sit down.  It is good to add to the end of the
Shira the verse: Ki Vah Soos Paraoh.  I am surprised by the custom at a Brit Milah that the
Mohel reads out the words beginning with ViCharot and then he divides several verses.
We learned in the end of the first chapter of Masechet Brachot:  any verse that Moshe
Rabbenu did not divide in the Torah, we should not divide.  It appears to me that the
reason that the custom began that a Mohel divides verses is based on what the gemara
teaches us in Masechet Sotah about how after the splitting of the Red Sea the Jews recited
the Shira.  Moshe would recite a few words and the Jews would repeat after him.  Since the
Shira was recited the first time in that manner, it can be read even in our time in the same
manner.  The Rokeach reported that his brother Rav Chizkia was surprised why the custom
began to split the verse YiHallelu Et Shem when they return the torah to the ark and the
verse: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar.  He gave a reason.  Check there.  But further
investigation should be made as to why they split verses after the Gemara explicitly held
that it was improper to do so.

zixad enr zexke-mipic xve`-In Pseukei D’Zimra in the middle of reciting VaYivarech
Dovid, we stop in the middle of the verse after: OO’Matzatah Et Livavo Ne’eman
Li’Phanecha and start again with V’Charot Imo HaBrit.  Although it is not proper to divide
a verse that is found in the Torah or in the Prophets, it is permitted to do so in Scriptures.
This division originated only when a circumcision was being celebrated in synagogue.  The
leader would sing: Adon Olam, the verse: Romimot Ail Bigronam (to hint at the scalpel of
the Mohel) until Kol HaNishama.  When the leader would reach V’Charot Imo HaBrit the
Mohel would call out: V’Charot Imo HaBrit...and the one who was planning to hold the
baby would call out: HaChiti, Ha’Amori...and they then alternate verses until the end of the
Shira, verse by verse.  During that the congregation answers along quietly. The reason this
is done is because there is a Midrash that teaches that G-d split the sea in the merit of the
fact that the Jews circumcised themselves befoRe leaving Egypt...because of this practice of
alternating verses beginning with V’Charot Imo HaBrit, the practice began to stop before
V’Charot Imo HaBrit even on days when a circumcision is not taking place.
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mid zxiy AS PART OF dxnfc iweqt
Tracing how mid zxiy became a part of  dxnfc iweqt is a bit like putting together a
puzzle in which the last piece appears to be missing.  We can explain why we recite zxiy
 mid in zixgy zltz.  But it is difficult to explain why it is recited as part of dxnfc iweqt. 

We know that mid zxiy played a role in the ycwnd zia as the following `xnb attests:
,'eh zeny)  xiyi f` :opgei iax xn` ?mixne` eid dn `zayc `zgpna-'` ,'`l dpyd y`x

e` edl ixn` `zay cga edlek ipd :edl `irai` .('fi ,'`k xacna) xiyi f`e jenk ine ('`
zxne` dpey`xdy cr :iqei iax xn` ,`ipzc ,rny `z ?cg ixn` `zaye `zay lk `nlc

 .dpin rny ,cg ixn` `zaye `zay lk :dpin rny ,mizy zxfeg dipy zg`
 
We know that after the destruction of the ycwnd zia two customs developed concerning
mid zxiy.  Eliezer Levy in his book  dltzd zeceqi relates that in l`xyi ux`, l"fg, as
part of their effort to preserve the practices of the ycwnd zia, instituted the custom to
recite mid zxiyas part of  zixgy zltz.  The ixhie xefgn relates a daeyz from ipa
`nex in which they confirm that it had been their tradition to recite  mid zxiy since oaxg
ziad27 and that they recited  mid zxiy as part of  dxnfc iweqt: 

idi iqei x"`c mei lka dxne`l epilr did daeg zexinfd ik ori dxne`l 'izeax ebidpye
xnel epizeax epwiz jkitle  .dxnfc iweqta 'ixn`w ik `pwqne .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg

eny z` jxale ze`lt `iltnl gay zzle .epiaie` zltn lr `idy dxiyd ef mdnr
 .gazyi mdixg`le .xn`y jexa mdiptl .mdixg`le mdiptl

From a daeyz by ip`xhep ax we learn that in laa, l"fg were aware of the custom to
recite  mid zxiy as part of zixgy zltz but chose not to accept it1.  According to Levy,
in its place  l"fg added abbreviated versions of the  mid zxiy to the  rny z`ixw zekxa
both in zixgy zltz and in aixrn zltz.  The following represents those  additions:

egay dycg dxiy  .`lt dyr zelidz `xep ycwa xc`p dknk in 'd mil`a dknk in Û
.cre mlerl jelni 'd :exn`e ekilnde eced mlek cgi mid zty lr jnyl mile`b

jipa e`x jzekln  .`lt dyr zelidz `xep ycwa xc`p dknk in 'd mil`a dknk in Û
.cre mlerl jelni 'd  :exn`e epr il-` df dyn iptl mi rwea

The reason given by the  `nex ipa for including  mid zxiy within dxnfc iweqt is:  `idy

27. The full references were provided in Newsletter Vol. 2 No. 9 in the footnote from Rabbi Moshe Heisler d"r.
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epiaie` zltn lr.  Does that reason overcome the following objection: 
mid zxiy does not fit into the theme of the  dkxa in xn`y jexa:  jlldp cec ixiyae.
That objection became the basis for the custom to recite mid zxiy after gazyi but
before rny z`ixw zekxa.  The  m"anx confirms that practice:

xg` mei lka zexwl oda ebdpy zenewn yi-bi dkld f wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld 
,epif`d zxiy oixewy zenewn yie ,rny lr oikxan jk xg`e mid zxiy gazyi oikxany

 .bdpnd itl lkd zexiyd izy oixewy micigi yie
The m"anx does not indicate that he was aware of the custom to recite mid zxiy as part
of  dxnfc iweqt.  The mizird xtq and the leky`d xtq were aware of both customs and
voiced their opinions as to which custom was preferable:
mzege lega enk `xnifc iweqt xne` xenfnd z` milyny xg`l-rw oniq mizird xtq Û
gztilc inwn `xnifc iweqt lr mzginl xity ikde  .ryeie xne` k"g`e gazyi edixza

`xnifc iweqt lr mzginl `lc `nlr bdpc b"r`e  .zekxa zeklda opiazkcke dxiyd
e`l `bdpn i`dc ol ifg op`e 'eke epit eli`e ig lk znyp xne`y xg`le dxiyd xg`l `l`

dxiyd xne` k"g`e gazyi xzl`l `xnifc iweqt lr mzginl inc xity `l` `weec
.epit eli`e ig lk znype

lk xg` gazyi xnel oicd on did-` cenr e sc dxnfc iweqt zekld leky`d xtq Û 
ody dlecbd 'd jle mixg` miweqt siqedl ebdpy `l` ,dxnfc iweqt seq `edy dnypd

xnel el` lkn xeegnd bdpnde .oibdep jk zebdpnde ,dxiyd xnel oitiqen cere .cec ixiyn
ok lr ,cec ixiy ody jzx`tz myl milldne jl epgp` micen epidl` 'd dzre xg` gazyi

.dxiyd lk seq cr 'eke jcal 'd `ed dz` exn`i jk xg`e .gazyi odilr xnel aeh

The following attempt to explain why we recite mid zxiy as part of  dxnfc iweqt:
ldwd lk ipirl 'd z` ciec jxaie xnel oibdep yi mipe`bd oewzae-'`p oniq-g"` -xeh Û

mid zxiy cr jceak my ekxaie minid ixac xtqa `ed xy`k jzx`tz myl milldne cr
mixecqd gay ly zepeyl e"h mze` lky itl mrhde .mid zxiye `xfr xtqa `ed xy`k

.ciec jxaie ly miweqt oze` jezne mid zxiy jezn oizlikna yxec gazyi zkxaa

enk mei lka mixvn z`ivi xekfl mid zxiye ryeie xnel epwz- l`xyi zcear xeciq Û
zevetz lka bdpnd oke  .jiig ini lk mixvn ux`n jz`v mei z` xekfz ornl :aezky
 .epif`d zxiy dnewna mixne`e cxtq bdpn ipa dze` oiblec a`a dryza wx ,l`xyi

Perhaps we can resolve the issue by broadening the definition of  cec ixiy to include any
song that was sung in the  ycwnd zia.  We recite the  dxiy hoping that the ly epeax
mler rebuilds the ycwnd zia so that these songs will again be sung in the ycwnd zia.

 oeyg 'h enlerl jldy ikcxn jexa miig oa cec dnly axd znyp ziilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` ,'`l dpyd y`x-At the afternoon sacrifice of Sabbath, what did they say?  R. Johanan
said: Oz Yashir (Shemot 15, 1) , OoMiKamochah and Oz Yashir (Bamidbar 21, 17).  The
question was raised: Were all these portions said on each Sabbath or was only one said on
every Sabbath?  Come and hear, since it has been taught: R. Jose said: By the time the first
of these sections has come round once, the second has come round twice.  This shows that
each Sabbath one portion was said: and this may be taken as proved.

`nex ipa daeyz ixhie xefgn-Our forefathers had a custom to recite the Shira because
reciting songs is an obligation each day.  This rule was taught by Rabbi Yosi who said: may
I be among those who complete Hallel each day.  This was explained to mean that one
should recite Pseukei D’Zimra each day.  Our Sages instituted the practice to recite the
Shira for the reason that the Shira describes the downfall of our enemies and is an
opportunity to give praise to He who performs great miracles.  It is placed in a part of the
prayers which are opened and closed with a blessing.  It opens with Baruch Sh’amar and
closes with Yishtabach.

bi dkld f wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx-There are places where the custom is
to recite each day Shirat Hayam after Yishtabach and then they recite Shma.  There are
other places where the custom is to read the song of Haazeinu (Devarim 32, 1) and there
are individuals who have the custom to recite both Shirat Hayam and Shirat Haazeinu.

rw oniq mizird xtq-After completing the Mizmor, we recite Pseukei D’Zimra as on a
weekday and end that section by reciting Yishtabach.  Then we recite Va’Yosha.  It is
preferable that we complete Pseukei D’Zimra before reciting the Shira as I wrote in the
Halachot of Brachot.  Although most of the public does not complete Pseukei D’Zimra
until after reciting the Shira and after reciting Nishmat,  it is my opinion that how the
public conducts itself in this matter is not definitive.  It is preferable to complete Pseukei
D’Zimra  with Yishtabach and to then recite the Shira and Nishmat.

` cenr e sc dxnfc iweqt zekld leky`d xtq-Rightfully Yishtabach should be recited
immediately after Kol HaNishama which represents the end of Pseukei D’Zimra.
However, it became the custom to recite additional verses which are also considered songs
of King David and to recite the Shira.  The better practice is to recite Yishtabach after
reciting the verse that ends with OO’Mihalilim L’Shaim Tifartecha which is part of a song
composed by King David.  That is why it is good to recite Yishtabach immediately
thereafter. And to then recite Ata Hoo Hashem LiVadecha until the end of the Shira.
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'`p oniq-g"` -xeh-It was an innovation instituted by the Gaonim to recite VaYivarech
Dovid from Chronicles and VaYivarchu Shem Kvodecha taken from the Book of Ezra and
then Shirat Hayam.  These sections were added because the 15 words of praise that are
included in Yishtabach were derived according to the Midrash Michilta from the Shirat
Hayam and fom the verses within Vayivarech Dovid.

l`xyi zcear xeciq-They instituted the practice of reciting VaYosha and Shirat Hayam as
a daily remembrance of the exodus from Egypt as the verse reads: so that you may
remember your leaving Egypt all of your days.  That is the custom in all parts of the Jewish
community except that on Tisha B’Av those who follow the Minhag Sepharad omit it and
recite in its place: Shirat Haazeinu.
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SUPPLEMENT

meid dn oey`xa :`aiwr iax meyn xne` dcedi iax ,`ipz-'`-'`l sc-dpyd y`x zkqn
eid dn ipya .enlera hilye dpwde dpwy my lr ,d`elne ux`d 'dl (ck mildz) Î mixne`

eid iyilya .odilr jlne eiyrn wligy my lr ,c`n lldne 'd lecb (gn mildz) mixne`
,ezcrl laz oikde eznkga ux` dliby my lr ,l` zcra avp midl` (at mildz) mixne`

rxtil cizre ,dpale dng `xay my lr Î 'd zenwp l` (cv mildz) mixne` eid iriaxa
zeter `xay my lr Î epfer midl`l epipxd (`t mildz) mixne` eid iyinga .odicaern

xnby my lr Î yal ze`b jln 'd (bv mildz) mixne` eid iyya .enyl gayl mibce
meil Î zayd meil xiy xenfn (av mildz) mixne` eid iriaya .odilr jlne ,ezk`ln

Î oey`xa :`l` ?elld miwxtd oia wlgl minkg e`x dn :dingp iax xn` .zay eleky
ux` dliby Î iyilya ,mdilr jlne eiyrn wligy Î ipya .enlera hilye dpwde dpwy

iyinga ,odicaern rxtil cizre dpale dng `xay Î iriaxa ,ezcrl laz oikde eznkga
my lr Î iriaya ,mdilr jlne ezk`ln xnby Î iyya ,enyl gayl mibce zeter `xay Î

,aexg cge `nlr ded ipy itl` `ziy :`pihw ax xn`c .`pihw axca ibltinwe .zayy
ixz :([xn` iia`] :q"yd zxeqn) (iia` xn`) .`edd meia ecal 'd abype (a ediryi) xn`py

xa opr ax xn` ?mixne` eid dn `zayc itqena .minin epiigi (e ryed) xn`py ,aexg
miwelgy jxck :ax xn` `ax xa opg ax xn`e .(epif`d zyxt) j"l e"ifd :ax xn` `ax

xiyi f` :opgei iax xn` ?mixne` eid dn `zayc `zgpna .zqpkd ziaa oiwelg jk Î o`k
`zay lk `nlc e` .edl ixn` `zay cga edlek ipd :edl `irai` .xiyi f`e jenk ine

dipy Î zg` zxne` dpey`xdy cr :iqei iax xn` ,`ipzc ,rny `z ?cg ixn` `zaye
ici` xa dcedi ax xn` .dpin rny ,cg ixn` `zaye `zay lk :dpin rny ,mizy zxfeg

xyr .`xnbn ,oixcdpq dzlb ocbpke .i`xwn ,dpiky drqp zerqn xyr :opgei iax xn`
oztnne ,oztnl aexkne aexkl aexkne ,aexkl zxtkn :i`xwn ,dpiky drqp zerqn

,xacnl xdne ,xdl xirne ,xirl dnegne ,dnegl bbne ,bbl gafnne ,gafnl xvgne ,xvgl
,aexkl zxtkn .inewn l` daey` jl` (d ryed) xn`py Î dnewna dayie dzlr xacnne

lrn jz` [izxace my jl] izcrepe (dk zeny) aizkc Î oztnl aexkne ,aexkl aexkn
l`xyi idl` ceake (h l`wfgi) aizke ,srie aexk lr akxie (a"k a l`eny) aizke ,zxtkd
`lnie (i l`wfgi) aizkc Î xvgl oztnne .ziad oztn l` eilr did xy` aexkd lrn dlrp
z` izi`x (h qenr) aizkc Î gafnl xvgn .'d ceak dbp z` d`ln xvgde oprd z` ziad

Î dnegl bbn ,bb zpt lr zayl aeh (`k ilyn) aizkc Î bbl gafnne ,gafnd lr avp 'd
xirl 'd lew (e dkin) aizkc Î xirl dnegn .jp` zneg lr avp 'd dpde (f qenr) aizkc

 xy` xdd lr cnrie xird jez lrn 'd ceak lrie (`i l`wfgi) aizkc Î xdl xirne ,`xwi
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dzlr xacnne .xacn ux`a zay aeh (`k ilyn) aizkc Î xacnl xdne ,xirl mcwn
miycg dyy :opgei iax xn` .'ebe inewn l` daey` jl` (d ryed) aizkc Î dnewna dayie

 ,onvr gtiz :xn` exfg `ly oeik .daeyza exfgi `ny ,xacna l`xyil dpiky dakrzp
dzlb ocbpke .ytp gtn mzewze mdpn ca` qepne dpilkz miryx ipire (`i aei`) xn`py

dpaine ,dpail milyexine ,milyexil zepgne ,zepgl zifbd zkyln :`xnbn ,oixcdpq
ziane ,mixry zial mrxtyne ,mrxtyl `ye`ne ,`ye`l dpaine ,dpail `ye`ne ,`ye`l

zltye (hk ediryi) xn`py ,olekn dwenr `ixahe .`ixahl ixetvne ,ixetvl mixry
dixw mexn iayi gyd ik (ek ediryi) xn`py ,zelb zyy :xne` xfrl` iax .ixacz ux`n

,l`bil oicizr myne :opgei iax xn` .xtr cr dpribi ux` cr dlityi dplityi dabyp
.iay inew xtrn ixrpzd (ap ediryi) xn`py

It has been taught: R. Judah said in the name of R. Akiba: On the first day [of the week] what [psalm] did they [the
Levites] say? [The one commencing] The earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof,2 because He took possession
and gave possession3 and was [sole] ruler in His universe.4 On the second day what did they say? [The one
commencing], Great is the Lord and highly to be praised,5 because he divided His works6 and reigned over them like
a king.7 On the third day they said, God standeth in the congregation of God,8 because He revealed the earth in His
wisdom and established the world for His community.9 On the fourth day they said, O Lord, Thou God, to whom
vengeance belongeth,10 because He created the sun and the moon and will one day punish those who serve them.
On the fifth day they said, Sing aloud to the God of our strength,11 because He created fishes and birds to praise His
name.12 On the sixth day they said, The Lord reigneth, He is clothed in majesty,13 because He completed His work
and reigned over His creatures. On the seventh day they said, A psalm a song for the Sabbath day,14 to wit,for the
day which will be all Sabbath.15 Said R. Nehemiah: What ground had the Sages16 for making a difference between
these sections?17 No. On the first day [the reason for the psalm said is] because He took possession and gave
possession and was [sole] ruler in His world; on the second day because He divided and ruled over them; on the
third day because He revealed the earth in His wisdom and established the world for His community; on the fourth
day, because He created the sun and the moon and will one day punish those who serve them; on the fifth day
because He created birds and fishes to praise His name; on the sixth day because He completed His work and 
(1) And therefore was said in spite of the doubt.
(2) Ps. XXIV, 1.
(3) To the sons of men (Rashi), cf. Ps. CXV, 16. Maharsha: He made something which could subsequently be
acquired, as it says, Who shall go up in the Mount of the Lord etc.
(4) I.e., without angels, who were created on the second day.
(5) Ps. XLVIII, 2.
(6) I.e., the upper and lower worlds.
(7) This apparently means, reigned over the lower world from the heavens, referred to in the psalm as beautiful in
elevation in the city of a great king. R. Hananel: Thus did He set aside Jerusalem to become the city of our God, the
mountain of his holiness
(8) Ps. LXXXII.
(9) Cf. Gen. I, 9.
(10) Ps. XCIV.
(11) Ps. LXXXI, 2.
(12) I.e., to manifest His glory.
(13) Ps. XCIII.
(14) Ps. XCII.
(15) When God shall be alone, between the end of the world and the resurrection of the dead (Rashi).
(16) Var. lec., R. Akiba, who in any case is meant.
(17) Viz., the psalms for the first six days, all of which they take to refer to the past, and that for the seventh day,
which they take to refer to the future.
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sight are but as yesterday; v. Sanh. 97a.reigned over His creatures; on the seventh day, because He rested. The point
at issue between them18 is whether to accept or not the dictum of R. Kattina; for R. Kattina said: The world is to last
six thousand years, and one thousand it will be desolate, as it says, And the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day.19 

Abaye, however, said: It will be desolate two thousand, as it says, After two days He will revive us.20

   At the additional sacrifice of Sabbath what did they say? R. Anan21 b. Raba said in the name of Rab: Hazyw
Lak.22 R. Hanan b. Raba said also in the name of Rab: As these sections are divided here, so they are divided [when
read on Sabbath] in the synagogue.23 At the afternoon sacrifice of Sabbath what did they say?  R. Johanan said: Then
sang,24 and Who is like thee,25 and Then sang.26

   The question was raised: Were all these portions said on each Sabbath, or was only one said on every
Sabbath?  Come and hear, since it has been taught: R. Jose said: By the time the first of these sections27 has come
round once, the second has come round twice.28 This shows that each Sabbath one portion was said: and this may be
taken as proved.R. Judah b. Idi said in the name of R. Johanan: The Divine Presence [so to speak] left Israel by ten
stages29 this we know from references in Scripture and the Sanhedrin correspondingly wandered to ten places of
banishment30 this we know from tradition. The Divine Presence left Israel by ten stages this we know from
references in Scripture it went] from the Ark-cover to the Cherub31 and from the Cherub to the threshold [of the
Holy of Holies], and from the threshold to the court, and from the court to the altar,32 and from the altar to the roof
[of the Temple], and from the roof to the wall, and from the wall to the town, and from the town to the mountain,
and from the mountain to the wilderness, and from the wilderness it ascended and abode in its own place,33 as it
says, I will go and return to my place.34 From the Ark-cover to the Cherub35 and from the Cherub to the threshold,
as it is written, And there will I meet with thee . . . from above the ark-cover,36 and it is written, And the glory of the
Lord was gone up from the cherub whereupon it was to the threshold of the house.37 And from the threshold to the
______________________________
(18) R. Akiba and R. Nehemiah.
(19) Isa. II, 11. A day of God is reckoned as a thousand years, on the basis of Ps. XC, 4, For a thousand years in thy
(20) Hos. VI, 2. Cf. p. 146, n. 11, R. Nehemiah holds with Abaye, and therefore cannot refer to this period as a
Sabbath day.
(21) Var. lec. Hanan.
(22) Mnemonic (lit., the splendour of thine.) I.e., Ha'azinu, (give ear), Zekor, (remember), Yarkibehu (He made him
ride), Wayar (and he saw), Lule (but that), Ki (when), the first words of verses 1, 7, 13, 19, 27 and 36 in Deut.
XXXII, the Song of Ha'azinu.
(23) I.e.,the divisions of the sidra are at the same verses.
(24) The song of Moses, Ex. XV, up to v. 9.
(25) The rest of the song of Moses.
(26) The song of the well, Num. XXI, 17ff
(27) I.e., Ha'azinu.
(28) Because the first had six portions and the second three.
(29) Lit., made ten journeys, before the destruction of the first Temple.
(30) Before and after the destruction of the second Temple.
(31) The text here incorrectly inserts, and from one cherub to the other.
(32) Of sacrifice.
(33) I.e., heaven.
(34) Hos. V, 15.
(35) The text here incorrectly inserts, and from one cherub to the other.
(36) Ex. XXV, 22. This shows that the original abode of the Shechinah was over the ark-cover. The text here inserts,
and it is written, And he rode upon a cherub and did fly ( II Sam. XXII, 11), which is omitted by Rashi.
(37) Ezek. IX, 3, describing the departure of the divine glory from the Temple.
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court, as it is written, And the house was filled with the cloud, and the court was full of the brightness of the Lord's
glory,38From the court to the altar, as it is written, I saw the Lord standing on the altar.39 And from the altar to the
roof, as it is written, It is better to dwell it, a corner of the housetop [than in a house in common with a contentious 
woman].40 From the roof to the wall,as it is written, Behold, the Lord stood by a wall made by a plumbline.41 From
the wall to the town, as it is written, The voice of the Lord crieth unto the city.42 And from the city to the mountain,
as it is written, And the glory of the Lord went up from the midst of the city and stood upon the mountain which is
on the east side of the city.43 And from the mountain to the wilderness as it is written, It is better to dwell in a desert
land [than with a contentious woman].44 And from the wilderness it went and abode in its own place, as it is written,
I shall go and return to my place until they acknowledge their guilt.45

   R. Johanan said: The Divine Presence tarried for Israel in the wilderness six months in the hope that they
would repent. When [it saw that] they did not repent, it said, Let their soul expire, as it says, But the eyes of the
wicked shall fail and they shall have no way to flee and their hope shall be the expiry of the soul.46

   Correspondingly the Sanhedrin wandered to ten places of banishment, as we know from tradition ,from the
Chamber of Hewn Stone47 to Hanuth,48 and from Hanuth to Jerusalem, and from Jerusalem to Jabneh,49

______________________
(38) Ibid. X, 4.
(39) Amos IX, I. These words were spoken long before the destruction of the Temple, but they are taken by the
Talmud as prophetic.
(40) Prov. XXI, 9. These words are put by the Talmud in the mouth of the Shechinah, the contentious woman being
the idol which was placed in the Temple.
(41) Amos VII, 7. Cf. supra n. 8.
(42) Micah VI, 9. Cf. supra n. 8.
(43) Ezek. XI, 23.
(44) Prov. XXI, 19. Cf. supra n. 9.
(45) Hos. V, 15.
(46) Job. XI, 20.
(47) [Lishkath ha-Gazith in the inner court of the Temple, v. J.E. XII, p. 576].
(48) Lit., shop bazaar, to which the Sanhedrin removed when they ceased to judge capital cases. [Hanuth was a place
on the Temple Mount outside the Chamber of Hewn Stone. Derenbourg, Essai p. 467, identifies it with the
Chamber of the Sons of Hanan (a powerful priestly family, cf. Jer. XXXV, 4) mentioned in J. Pe'ah 1,5.]
(49) Jamnia, in Judea. This was in the time of R. Johanan b. Zaccai. 
Talmud - Mas. Rosh HaShana 31b
and from Jabneh to Usha,1 and from Usha [back] to Jabneh, and from Jabneh [back] to Usha, and from Usha to
Shefar'am,2 and from Shefar'am to Beth She'arim, and from Beth She'arim to Sepphoris, and from Sepphoris to
Tiberias;3 and Tiberias is the lowest-lying of them all,4 as it says, And brought down thou shalt speak out of the
ground.5 R. Eleazar says: There were six banishments, as it says, For he hath brought down them that dwell on high,
the lofty city, laying it low, laying it low even to the ground, bringing it even to the dust.6 Said R. Johanan: And from
there they are destined to be redeemed, as it says, Shake thyself from the dust, arise.7
____________________
(1) This was in the time of Rabban Gamaliel II.
(2) The last three in the time of R. Simeon b. Gamaliel. [The Sanhedrin met at Usha mostly after the Hadrianic
persecutions, and apparently ceased functioning during the reign of Verus, and re-established in Shefar'am under
Marcus Aurelius; v. Horowitz, Palestine, p. 34.]
(3) The last three were in the time of Rabbi.
(4) Being on Lake Galilee below sea-level. This is a figurative way of saying that at Tiberias the authority of the
Sanhedrin sank to its lowest level.
(5) Isa. XXIX, 4.

Ibid. XXVI, 5. The six are (i) he hath brought down, (ii) laying it low, (iii) laying it 
(7) Zech. IX, 14.
(6)
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THE VERSES THAT END AND FOLLOW mid zxiy
The verses that we recite at the end of mid zxiy and those that are added from other
sources present us with several issues:

Why do some repeat the weqt: cre mlerl jelni 'd?
Why do some read an Aramaic translation of that  weqt: 'ebe m`w dizekln 'd?
Why do some add the  weqt: drxt qeq `a ik?
Why do we add the verses dkelnd 'dl, oeiv xda miriyen elre and jlnl 'd dide?
Why do some add: l`xyi rny :xn`l aezk jzxezae?  

The primary reason given for repeating the  weqt: cre mlerl jelni 'd is as follows:
lk seqay oexg`d weqtd `l` letkl oi`y-dxnfc iweqte xn`y jexa mdxcea` xtq 

milzd seq ly mixenfnd exnbpy riced d-i lldz dnypd lk `edy cala mixenfnd
iptn jelni 'd weqt oiltek mid zxiya oke .oexg`d weqtd oilteky dyxtd meiq jxck

 .dxiyd seq `ed ik d`xp did `l eze` oiltek eid `l m`e dxiyd seq `edy

But does everyone agree that the weqt: cre mlerl jelni 'd ends mid zxiy? According to
the o"anx the weqt: drxt qeq `a ik represents the end of the  dxiy: 

,dxiyd on df mby `"x xn` - eiyxtae eakxa drxt qeq `a ik- hi weqt eh wxt zeny
mid in z` mdilr ayie mia eiyxtae eakxa drxt qeq `a ik mixne`e mixxeyn eid ik

dxiyd oeyla eppi`e .qp jeza qp `ede ,mid jeza dyaia mikled l`xyi ipa cera
zxgnd mein `l ,cin `edd meia drxt qeq `a ik ,dyn xiyi f` ,eyexit la` ze`eapde

ipa cera mid in 'd mdilr aiyde mia drxt qeq `a xy`k ,xiyi f` enrh e` .ok ixg` e`
.dxiyd exn` dyaia ekeza mzkla ik cibdl ,ekeza dyaia mikled l`xyi

The ixhie xefgn provides us a second reason to repeat the  weqt: cre mlerl jelni 'd and
explains why we add the miweqt: dkelnd 'dl, oeiv xda miriyen elre and jlnl 'd dide:
zyxtay itl dxnfc iweqta cre mlerl jelni i"i letkl ebdp jkle-did `ipz d"c '` oniq

my lkae .zexkf` xyr dpny yi 'ebe cre mlerl i"i jelni cr xwead zxeny`a idie qpd
.zeize` mizye miray oa my cbpk zeize` mizye miray mdy zeize` drax` yi mye
idie on dlrnly miweqta mdy zeny rax` exqgpe ryeie oiligzn ep` dxnfc iweqtae

mixg` miweqt eixg`l oixne`e jelni i"i zxg` mrt miltek jkitle .'ebe xwead zxeny`a
i"i minrt ipy mixne`yke .mixiqgd milydl ick zeny 'c milydl ick zeny 'b mday

 cg` edi zenyd lk `eal cizrl xne` `ed oky ,iywz `le 'gipe yng o`k ixd jelni

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
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 `ed oeayg meyl `l iyinge ;milydl ick 'cd mixne` jkitle .zekxa zkqna opixn`c(a)
 .cg` enye cg` i"i didi `edd meia jl xnel `l` `a

The inclusion of the weqt: drxt qeq `a ik in most contemporary mixeciq is attributed to
the '`p 'q miig gxe` ,mdxa` obn.  It is not as easy to establish when the Aramaic
translation of the weqt: cre mlerl jelni 'd entered the xeciq. It is not found in any of the
ancient  mixeciq.  It also does not appear in the xteq izay ax xeciq published in the late
1500’s-early 1600’s.  The discussion below concerning the addition of the  weqt: rny
l`xyi hints that its introduction may have been an innovation by the  i"x`. The Aramaic
translation does appear regularly beginning with the mixeciq of the 1700’s. 

In contrast,  we find l`xyi rny :xn`l aezk jzxezae in the xteq izay ax xeciq but
without an explanation.  Some consider its inclusion a publisher’s error.  This is the opinion
of the `"xb as found in the `pliee xeciq:

'dl ik" weqt eixg` xn`ie ,cre mlerl jelni 'd cr mid zxiy mixne` l"f `"xbd zrcl
df lr crde ,dltza edepwz  `ly ,'eke qeq `a ik weqt mixne` oi`e ,'ebe "dkelnd

iweqt meiql dnypd lk weqt oilteky enk dxiyd meiql 'eke jelni 'd weqt oilteky
jixv ik ,gazyi mcew 'eke "l`xyi rny xn`l aezk jzxezae"  mixne` oi`e  .dxnfc

,zeny i"g ok mb gazyi cr xiyi f` one ,zeny i"g ,cre mlerl jelni 'd cr ryeie on zeidl
j` . . . dpyd y`xc zeikln iweqt 'i meiqn mixeciqa mixteq zerh ltp ik ,siqedl oi`e

'd weqt ltkc zeied 'a ayig okle ,zeied i"g azk lfi"x`d ik ;xg` oeayg ayig epiaxy
weqt wx ayeg epi` l"f epiax la` ,'eke `a ik weqtc d"ied mbe ,mebxza d"ied cere ,jelni

weqt `le ,mebxzd aiyg `le ,dxiyd meiq liaya wx epi` ltkd ik ,zg` mrt jelni 'd
xn`k `l okle ,ia` id-el` ,il-` df ,d-i zxnfe :zenyd el` mnewna ayege ,'eke `a ik

.zeny i"g m` ik zeied i"g l"f epiax
oicnrn awri iax in his xeciq disagrees: 

zeize` 'ca zeied `"k ok mb enlyp df mre  .dpyd y`xc zeiklna enk dxeza onilyne
miny zekln ler zlaw xikfdl oikixv ep` cere . . .ozgiztk dxnfc iweqt znizg didze
,zeliv` :zepiga lkay itl  .epilrae xgyd zekxaa edepwz oky .zenler iwelg 'c lka

xwird okl  .gkyze wec o`kxa i"ge rny z`ixw ipewzl epkxved diyr ,dxivi ,d`ixa
 .exne`l

Query: Why is such importance given to the number of times that G-d’s name appears?

oeyg 'h enlerl jldy ikcxn jexa miig oa cec dnly axd znyp ziilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

dxnfc iweqte xn`y jexa mdxcea` xtq-It is not proper to repeat the last verse of any
paragraph except for the last verse at the end of Tehillim-Kol HaNishama, in order to
indicate that it is the last verse of Tehillim just as we demonstrate that we have reached the
end of a parsha by repeating the last verse of the parsha. In the same manner, in Shirat
HaYam, we repeat the verse Hashem Yimloch because it is the last verse of the Shira.  If
we did not to repeat that verse, we would not be exhibiting that it is the last verse of the
Shira.

hi weqt eh wxt zeny o"anx-Rabbi Eliezer said that the verse Ki Vah Soos Pharoh is also
a part of the Shira because the Jews were singing and reciting the verse Ki Vah Soos
Pharoh as they were walking on the dry land in the middle of the split sea, which was a
miracle within a miracle.  Although the language of the verse is not similar to the verses in
the Shira and in other prophecies, its meaning is that Moshe sang immediately when
Pharaoh’s horses approached and not on the next day or the day after that.  An alternative
reading: Then Moshe sang when Pharoh’s horses approached the sea and G-d returned the
waters on the Egyptians while the Jews were still walking on the dry land in the sea.   The
purpose is to teach that while the Jews were walking on the dry land within the sea, the
Jews recited the Shira.

did `ipz d"c '` oniq ixhie xefgn-The practice began to repeat the verse Hashem
Yimloch in Pseukei D’Zimra because of the following reason:  In the section dealing with
the miracle of the splitting of the sea beginning with the words: VaYihi Ha’Ashmoret
HaBoker until Hashem Yimloch, we find G-d’s name mentioned 18 times.  In each of
G-d’s names we find four letters. The 18 occasions when G-d’s name is mentioned total 72
letters which represents the name of G-d which consists of  72 letters.  In Pseukei
D’Zimra, we begin reciting from the verse of Va’Yosha and not from the verse beginning
with the words: VaYihi Ha’Ashmoret.  As a result we recite G-d’s name 4 times too few to
total 72 letters.   It is therefore necessary to repeat the verse Hashem Yimloch.  It is further
necessary to add three verses in order to complete the missing names.  The fact that when
we repeat the verse Hashem Yimloch, we are adding five occasions when we say G-d’s
name does not pose a problem because in the last verse we are saying that in the future all
G-d’s names will be joined into one name . In other words, the purpose of four of the
additional occasions in which we recite G-d’s is complete the 72 letters.  The last occasion
when we recite G-d’s name is not for the calculation of 72 letters but to teach that in the
future G-d will be one and His name will be one.
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`pliee xeciq-In the opinion of the Vilna Gaon we recite the Shira until the verse: Hashem
Yimloch.  Thereafter we recite the verse Ki La’Shem Hamilucha, etc.  We do not recite the
verse KiVah Soos Pharoh because it was not meant to be included in the Tefila.  The proof
for that fact is that we recite the verse Hashem Yimloch twice to demonstrate that it
represents the end of the Shira.  This is a similar to why we recite the verse Kol
Hanishama; in order to acknowledge that it represents the end of Pseukei D’Zimra.  We do
not recite the words: OO’BiToratcha Katuv Laimor:  Shma Yisroel before Yishtabach
because from the words Va’Yosha until Hashem Yimloch we need to recite 18 names of
G-d and from Oz Yashir until Yishtabach we also need to recite 18 names of G-d. One
should not recite G-d’s name any more than those many times.  It is a publisher’s error to
include the words: OO’BiToratcha Katuv Laimor:  Shma Yisroel.  That originated by a
publisher mistakenly copying from the section of Malchiot that we recite on Rosh Hashona
during Mussaf...The Vilna Gaon counted differently.   The ARI tz”l wrote that there needs
to be the recitation of G-d’s name of HAVAYA 18 times.  The ARI counted two of those
names in the repetition of the verse Hashem Yimloch, one more in the Aramaic translation
of those words and the last one in the verse of Ki Vah Soos Pharoh.  In contrast, the Vilna
Gaon considered the verse Hashem Yimloch as containing only one instance of reciting
G-d’s name because its repetition was not for the purpose of reciting G-d’s name an
additional time but for the purpose of indicating that the verses from the Shira were
completed.  The Vilna Gaon did not recite the Aramaic translation and did not recite recite
the verse of Ki Vah Soos.  In their stead, the Vilna Gaon counted the following instances
of reciting G-d’s name: V’Zimras Y-ah; Zeh Aili and Elohei Avi.  That is the reason that
the Vilna Gaon used the phrase 18 names and not the phrase 18 Havayas.

oicnrn awri iax-We end the Shira with a verse from the Torah just as we do when we
recite Malchiot in Mussaf on Rosh Hashona.  After reciting that verse, we have recited
G-d’s name of Havaya 21 times.  This causes the end of Pseukei D’Zimra to resemble the
beginning of Pseukei D’Zimra.  An additional reason: it is necessary to acknowledge the
obligation to accept the yoke of G-d’s kingdom in each of the four Kabbalistic worlds that
we pass through during Tephilat Schacharit: the world of emanation (Atzilut); the world of
creation (Beriah); the world of formation (Yitzera) and the world of making (Assiya).  As a
result, our Sages instituted the practice of reciting the verse of Shma Yisroel in Birchot
Haschachar and after Aleinu as well.  That is because in each of the four worlds that we
pass through during Tephilat Schacharit: it is necessary to read the verse of Shma.
Therefore, it is important to recite the verse of Shma at the end of Pseukei D’Zimra.
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SUPPLEMENT

Query: Why is such importance given to the number of times that G-d’s name appears in the
mid zxiy?

In reviewing additional sources in which the sources learn rules based on the number of
times G-d’s name appears, you also find that the sources learn rules based on the number
of times other words appear.  It is therefore difficult to answer whether in the case of
mid zxiy it was the appearance of G-d’s name or the number of times that it appears that
was the critical fact. 

 a cenr gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oirn :xne` ryedi iax .dxyr dpny mc` lltzn meie mei lka :xne` l`ilnb oax -dpyn
xa l`eny iaxc dixa lld iax xn` ?in cbpk dxyr dpeny ipd -`xnb . . .dxyr dpeny
sqei ax .mil` ipa 'dl eada (h"k mildz) cec xn`y zexkf` dxyr dpeny cbpk :ipngp

:iel oa ryedi iax xn` megpz iax xn`  .rny z`ixway zexkf` dxyr dpeny cbpk :xn`
 .dxcyay zeileg dxyr dpeny cbpk

 b"d/ ` xeh g sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz 
xn`  .mil` ipa 'dl eada aezky zelew dray cbpk wgvi iax xn`  ?oiipn zay ly ray

y`x ly ryz  .zayd meil xiy xenfna azky zexkf` dray cbpk `ixezpr ocei iax
 .dpg zyxta aezky zexkf` ryz cbpk `ipbihxw `a` 'x xn`  ?oiipn dpyd

 'd xacie ` d"c a dyxt (`plie) dax xacna
g"i cbpk miey oxd`e dyn `ven dz` zenewn g"ia -xn`l oxd` l`e dyn l` 'd xacie
zeaezky zexkf` g"i cbpk zekxa g"il fnx oibefn oxd`e dyn zenewn g"ia . . . zekxa

 .mil` ipa 'dl ead (hk mildz) cecl xenfnae l`xyi rnya

 ` oniq `xie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
mc` lltzn mei lka -epizeax epy jk  ?mei lka mc` lltzn zekxa dnk epiax epcnli

 zea`dy minrt g"i cbpk ongp xa l`eny x"` ?dxyr dpeny dnle  .dxyr dpeny
on mkz` dlrde mkz` cewti cwt midl`e (p ziy`xa) mday oey`xd  ;dxeza oiaezk

'd xn`ie (cl mixac) oexg`de ,awrile wgvil mdxa`l rayp xy` ux`d l` z`fd ux`d
 ixd mc` jl xn`i m`e ,awrile wgvil mdxa`l mkizea`l izrayp xy` ux`d z`f il`
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xen` ,'ebe dilr akey dz` xy` ux`d wgvi idl`e jia` mdxa` idl` aizk jky h"i od
ody okynay mieev g"i cbpk xn` opgei 'xe  .odnr dpnp awri oi`y oipnd on df oi` el

g"i cbpk xn` oeniq iaxe  .minrt g"i dyn z` 'd dev xy`k ode ,zeny dl`e xtq seqa
zeileg lk ewwtziy cr rxkiy jixv rxeke lltzn mc`y dryay dxcyay zeileg
g"i cbpk xn` y"xe  .(dl mildz) jenk in 'd dpxn`z izenvr lk xn`py ,dxcyay

jpri xn`p jkle ,jzltza dprz xnel dxv meia 'd jpri cr mildz xtq y`xny mixenfn
g"i cbpk xn` iel oa ryedi iax  .'d jpri mixenfn g"i seqa xn`p jkl ,dxv meia 'd

?zeiprza c"k oilltzn dnle  .(hk /mildz/ my) ,mil` ipa 'dl eada cec xn`y zexkf`
.eziprza miycwd iycw zial oex`d z` qipkdy drya dnly xn`y zeppx c"k cbpk
zexkf` dryz cbpk `pipg xa `ax xn`  ?zekxa dryz dpyd y`xa oilltzn dnle

lka oilltzn g"i `ven dz`  .jli`e dpg lltzze on (a ` l`eny) dzltza dpg dxn`y
zekxa dxyr mizye zepexg` ylye zepey`x yly `l` d"awd ly egayl olk opi`e mei

jeza dleg el didi m`y dxyr dpeny zaya oilltzn oi` jkitle mc` ly ekxevl olk
bprl dyecwl l`xyil dpzp zayde  .xvin `ede l`xyi enr ileg `texa xkfp ezia

jkitle  .rvn`a dgepnde zepexg` 'be zepey`x zekxa 'b lltzn jkl xrvl `le dgepnle
mei df dfi`e  ;zaya oilltzny zekxa 'f el` (hiw mildz) jizlld meia ray cec xn`

xac lka (k zeny) eycwl zayd mei z` xekf '`py ea `veik oi`y dgepnde cgeind
dcn oi`y dltza oixidf eed l`xyil d"awd odl xn`  .xac xace jvtg `evnn elit`

e`az ik 'ebe mkigaf aex il dnl xn`py zepaxwd lkn dlecb `ide dpnid dti zxg`
'ebe iytp d`py mkicrene mkiycg 'ebe zxehw `ey zgpn `iad etiqez `l ipt ze`xl

.zepaxwd on dlecb `idy llkn (` diryi) 'ebe dltz eaxz ik mb 'ebe mkitk mkyxtae
 ip` mipepgza daxne lltzny oeik enr cqg zeyrle ezltza zeprl i`ck mc` oi` elit`e

zn`l cqg izncwd (dk mildz) zn`e cqg 'd zegx` lk ea aizk jky enr cqg dyer
rcz i`lny x"`  .(ht /mildz/ my) 'ebe j`qk oekn htyne wcv xn`py htynl wcve

'ebe rlvd z` midl` 'd oaie aizkc dlkd z` hyw dxezd zlgza ixdy cqg eikxc lky
iba eze` xawie znd z` xaw dteqae ,dpea dlkl oixew mid ikxka oky (a ziy`xa)
exwae ely `ilnte `ed `a mdxa` lny oeik dlegd z` xwa dzirvn`ae (cl mixac)

 .'d eil` `xie oipra e`xwy dnn

 'dl ead [a] d"c hk xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn

ik dyn xn`y myk ,eny ceak 'dl ead mz` ,eny xkef ip`y drya .eny ceak 'dl ead
 ep` oiipn el exn` ,eiptl zeltz elltzd ,(b al mixac) epidl`l lceb ead `xw` 'd my
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mz` jkl ,dxyr dpeny el exn` ,dyxta yi zexkf` dnk e`x mdl xn` ,dnkn oircei
ep` oiipn el exn` ,fere ceak aizke ,eny ceak xn`p jkl ,zekxa dxyr dpeny elltzz

mdxa` ipa ,mil` ipa 'dl ead ,dyxtd y`xa dn e`x mdl xn` ,ligzp okidn oircei
dne .awri idl`e wgvi idl` mdxa` idl` dpey`x dkxa ekxa mz` s` ,awrie wgvi

dne .miznd z` dign `edy ,fere ceak el epz mz` s` ,fere ceak 'dl ead ,diipy dxkf`a
zxcda 'dl eegzyd .yecwd l`d edekxa mz` s` ,eny ceak 'dl ead ,ziyily dxkf`a

'd lew .zrcd opeg cbpk ,(i h ilyn) dpia miyecw zrce xn`py ,miyecwl drc ozepy ,ycw
cbpk ,(e f ='` l`eny= `"y) min ea`yie aizkc ,minl dlynpy daeyzd ef ,mind lr

cbpk ,(hi f dkin) mz`hg lk mi zelevna jilyze cbpk ,miax min lr 'd .daeyza dvexd
cizrle ,(e e zeny) diehp rexfa mkz` izl`be xn`py ,gka 'd lew .gelql daxnd oepg

cbpk ,ez`etxa mileg xcdl ,xcda 'd lew .l`xyi l`eb cbpk ,(` bq diryi) egk axa drev
mixry iriwtn xayny ,mipyd zkxa cbpk ,mifx` xaey 'd lew .l`xyi enr ileg `tex
dhn xaeye ,mlerl lef `iane enler jxane ,mifx`k ody ,dely ixiyre zeti` ipihwne
ody mlerd zene` iryx xayny ,oepald ifx` z` 'd xayie .mipyd jxan cbpk ,ryx

uawn cbpk ,okezn zeilb uawne ,(h a qenr) edab mifx` daebk xy` xn`py ,fx`k oideab
dlynpy dxezd jezn eavgpy mipicd el` .y` zeadl aveg 'd lew .l`xyi enr igcp

,(fh eq diryi) htyp 'd y`a ik aizke ,(hk bk dinxi) y`k ixac dk `ld xn`py ,y`k
,xacnk devn lkn miwepny miryxd el` .xacn ligi 'd lew .htyne dwcv ade` cbpk

,zelba miwicvd cbpk ,ycw xacn 'd ligi .miaie` xaey cbpk ,mze` lglgn d"awde
aizke ,(` k xacna) ycwa mrd ayie xn`py ,mind mdl exqgy ,ycw xacnl dnecd
oryn cbpk ,oxd`e dyn zekfa mind exfge ,(a /'k xacna/ my my) dcrl min did `le

 aizkc ,zelii`l elynpy ,l`xyil miriyen ecleiy ,zeli` llegi 'd lew .miwicvl ghane
zeli`k ilbx deyn aizke ,(h a =mixiyd xiy= y"dy) mili`d xterl e` iavl icec dnec

seygie .(f ap diryi) xyan ilbx mixdd lr ee`p dn aizke ,(cl ak ='a l`eny= a"y)
xrid ikaq swpe xn`py ,xrid ivrl elynpy mlerd zene` ly ozxeab yizny ,zexri

zene` iryxn rxtie giyn `aiy oeik ,ceak xne` elk elkidae .(cl i /ediryi/ my) lfxaa
llegi 'd lew xg` xac .milyexi dpea cec idl` xne` jkl ,dpap ycwnd zia cin ,mlerd

seygie .oel`e dl` zepli` od ,zel`d zelglgzn cin elew ozp d"awdy oeik ,zeli`
 seygn xn` z`c dnk ,oztilw syege oze` yaiine zepli`d ly milrd xypny ,zexri

i`a ly ozltz rnyie ,miryxd mr oica ayiy ,ayi leanl 'd .(fl l ziy`xa) oald
'd ayie .dltz rney xn`p jkl ,(` g /ziy`xa/ my) gp z` midl` xekfie xn`py ,daizd
gix z` 'd gxie xn`py ,mlerd lk lr mgixe ,gp ly epaxwa ezrc dayiizpy ,mlerl jln

 cbpk ,ozi enrl fer 'd .cearp d`xia jcal jze`y cbpk ,(`k /'g ziy`xa/ my my) gegipd
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d`p jle jny aehd xn`p jkl ,(a c ilyn) mkl izzp aeh gwl ik xn`py ,dxez ly daeh
dxyr dpeny cbpk xg` xac] .melyd dyer cbpk ,melya enr z` jxai 'd .zecedl

dxyr dpeny ,['d dev xy` lkk] ,'d dev xy`k ,icewt dl`a okynd ziiyra yiy zexkf`
ly egay olek oi`e ,mei lka mc` lltzny zekxa dxyr dpeny epwz ocbpk ,minrt

oi` jkitle ,mc` ly ekxvl dxyr mizye ,zepexg` ylye zepey`x yly `l` ,d"awd
lltzn lega la` ,zexkfd ray da yiy cbpk ,ray `l` dxyr dpeny zaya oilltzn
zayde ,xvin `ede dleg zkxa xkfp ,ezia jeza dleg el didi m`y ,dxyr dpeny mc`

hiw mildz) jizlld meia ray aizkc `ed `cd ,xrvl `le ,dgepnle dyecwl bperl dpzp
 .[(cqw
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THE ORIGIN OF gazyi zkxa
In our discussion concerning the origin of the  dkxa of  xn`y jexa, we concluded that it
was difficult to find a specific source for the  dkxa.  We quoted the  sqei ikxa who in
'` w"q `p oniq miig gxe` speculated as follows: 

.zpwezn dzid xak ,ilaal `aeh micwc ,inlyexid xaegy onfa gazyi zkxa `nl`
 .mdixg`l efe dxnfc iweqt iptl efe ,exn`p cg` xeaica gazyie xn`y jexae

The  sqei ikxa presumes that because there is a reference to gazyi zkxa in the cenlz
inlyexi that xn`y jexa was authored at the same time.  It is interesting that in discussing
the origin of  gazyi zkxa, few point to an obvious source; i.e. the dcbd.  

Let us try to find the reason that the  dcbd is not a source by studying the following `xnb:
eilr xneb iriax  .epefn lr jxan iyily qek el ebfn-f dpyn i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn

zkxa i`n-(` cenr giw sc migqt zkqn) `xnb  .xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e lldd z`
 .ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe ,epiwl` 'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd

The  y"`x summarizes the practical implications of that  zwelgn:
ax  ?xiyd zkxa i`n [`"r giw sc] .xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e-al oniq i wxt migqt zkqn

eilr oikxan i`c  ;dcerq xg`l lldd lr jxal oi`y di`x o`kn -jelldi xne` dcedi
lldd z` eilr mixneb opixn`c oeik `hiyt  ?xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e xn`w i`n k"`

`ly t"r` xnel jxved dlgza eilr oikxan oi` m` la` .jelldi jxanc `prci `linn
onwl `zi`ck `bdpna `ilz lld zkxay itl xnel yi edine  .eixg`l jxai eiptl jxia

ax azk .ig lk znyp xn` opgei 'x .jxal jixv gqt ililae oizipzna ipzw (hiw sc)
llda oinzege ediieexzk opicarc yxit m"ayxe  .dcedi axk `nlrc `bdpnc (s"ix) qtl`
'd dz` jexa zipy oinzege znype lecbd lld xne`e .zegayza lledn jln 'd dz` jexa

lledn jln 'd dz` jexa jelldia mzeg did `l odk miig x"de  .zegayza lledn jln
.il dnl `peeb cga zenizg izyc .gazyi seqa mzginl irac oeik zegayza

Two introducory remarks before reviewing the different positions outlined by the y"`x. It
is necesary to note that the dkxa of gazyi is structured in a form that matches the form
of the  dkxa of xn`y jexa.  In each we recite an introduction before reciting the  dkxa.
It is further necessary read the following comments of the jexr ogley in order to
understand the position of the  s"ix: 

 ,jelldi xne` epi`e ;lldd z` eilr xnebe ,epl `l ligzn iriax qek-tz oniq miig gxe`
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ik e"k mdy laa zexdp lr cr i"il ecedn `edy lecbd lld ,lldd xnb xg` xne` `l`
xn`i f`e ,l` dz` mler cre mlerne cr gazyie ig lk znyp xne` jk xg`e ,ecqg mlerl

.zegayza lledn jln cr jelldi

The  y"`x outlines three positions:  All three include the introductory section of  gazyi.
The  s"ix does not include the  dkxa within gazyi but includes the  dkxa within
jelldi.  The m"ayx includes the dkxa after jelldi and the  dkxa within gazyi.  x"d
odk miig includes the dkxa within gazyi but does not include the  dkxa within jelldi.  

fpky` gqep follows zetqez who holds like odk miig x"d:
lk znyp s` t"d d`xp - ig lk znyp xn` opgei iax-d"c-` cenr giw sc migqt zkqn
itl xiyd zkxa ig lk znyp `xewe  .opicar o`nk op` ikd `niz `l i`c jelldi xg` ig

ik jelldia mzeg did `l odk miig epiaxe  .dxnfc iweqt xg` eze` mixne` zezayay
.dkxa `cg rnyn xiyd zkxac `pyilc meyn ecal znypa m`

cxtq gqep follows the jexr ogley who follows the s"ix.  It does not appear that any
group adopted the position of the  m"ayx.  

So why is the  dcbd not given as a source for the origin of  gazyi?  The problem seems
to be as follows:  if the dcbd is the source for the origin of gazyi then gazyi is not a
dzxagl dkenqd dkxa because we do not recite a dkxa before reading lld at the xcq.
If  gazyi is not a dzxagl dkenqd dkxa but is a free standing dkxa then have we not
lost our basis upon which to find that  l"fg composed the dkxa of xn`y jexa at the
same time as l"fg authored the dkxa of  gazyi?

Is gazyi an independent  dltz or does it represent the conclusion of  ig lk znyp?
From our review of  lld at the xcq, it appears that  gazyi concludes ig lk znyp.
Supporting that position is the practice we follow in case we come  late to shul on zay:
oitiqeny mixenfnd blci zayac l"p-e sirq hi llk zeltze zekxa zekld-mc` iig xtq

xn`i xzei zedy yi m`e  .mixicz md ik lega enk xn`ie ceak idi cr gvpnl on zaya
l"p cere  .(xdefa `zi`ck) mixenfn x`yl oincew mde dynl dltze ezepya cecle gvpnl

oi` m`e  .mixenfn blciy ahene xiyd zkxa z`xwp `ide znyp xnel aiiegn zayac
zaya ligzdl xeq`c l"pe  .gazyie znyp xn`ie cecl dldze y"a xn`i llk zedy

.xiyd zkxa z`xwp znypy `"xbd mya ok izrnyy dnecnke znyp `wec `l` gazyi

It follows that on weekdays what we recite is the short version of  xiyd zkxa but on
zay because we are free of work responsibilities, we recite the complete xiyd zkxa.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

'` w"q `p oniq miig gxe` sqei ikxa-It appears the Bracha of Yishtabach was composed
at least at the time that the Jerusalem Talmud was compiled which is earlier than when the
Babylonian Talmud was compiled. Baruch Sh’Amar and Yishtabach were composed
simultaneously, one to be recited before Pseukei D’Zimra and one after.

f dpyn i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn-Mishna: After pouring him his third cup, he makes a
blessing on it upon completing his  meal.  With the fourth cup, he completes Hallel and
recites Birchat HaShir.  Gemara:  What is considered Birchat Hashir?  Rabbi Yehudah said:
YiHallelucha Hashem Elokainu.  Rabbi Yochonon said: Nishmat Kol Chai.

y"`x-And he recites on it Birchat Hashir- What is considered Birchat Hashir?  Rabbi
Yehudah said: YiHallelucha Hashem Elokainu.  This is proof that it is not necessary to
recite a Bracha before reciting that part of Hallel that we recite after the meal.  Had the rule
been that it was necessary to make such a Bracha, then what would have the purpose to
teach us that we complete Hallel by reciting Birchat Hashir; of course we recite a Bracha
after completing Hallel; that is what the Gemara meant by saying that we complete Hallel.
It is only because we do not have to make a Bracha in the beginning of Hallel that the
Gemara needed to teach us that we need to make a Bracha upon completing Hallel.  And
yet we should mention that whether a person recites a Bracha before Halell on the Seder
night is totally dependent on his custom as we learned that there are some who do make a
blessing before Hallel.  Rabbi Yochonon said: Nishmat Kol Chai.  Rav Alfas wrote: that the
custom is to follow the ruling of Rabbi Yehudah.  The Rashbam explained that we should
follow the position of both Rabbi Yehudah and Rabbi Yochonon and finish the regular
Hallel and recite the Bracha: Melech MiHullal BaTishbachot.  One should then read the
Great Hallel and Nishmat and say a Bracha a second time of: Melech MiHullal
BaTishbachot.  And HaRav Chaim Cohen would not end Hallel with YiHalelucha and by
reciting Melech MiHullal BaTishbachot since it was necessary to end by reciting
Yishtabach.  Why do I need to recite two Brachot for one purpose?

tz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-We begin reciting Lo Lanu after filling the Fourth cup and
then complete Hallel; one does not say YiHallelucha but recites after finishing Hallel, the
Great Hallel which is from Hodu LaShem until Al Niharot Bavel which number 26
instances of reciting Ki L’Olam Chasdo.  Then one should recite Nishmat and Yishtabach
until MaiOlam V’Ad Olam Ata Ail; then one should say YiHallelucha until Melech
MiHullal BaTishbachot.
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ig lk znyp xn` opgei iax-d"c-` cenr giw sc migqt zkqn zetqez-It appears that
this is what Rabbi Yochonon  meant:  It is necessary to recite Nishmat Kol Chai in addition
to YiHallelucha because if that is not the proper way to interpret Rabbi Yochonon then
who does our custom follow? Nishmat Kol Chai was given the name Birchat Hashir
because on Shabbat we recite it after completing Pseukei D’Zimra.  Rabbi Chaim Cohen
would not conclude Hallel by reciting YiHallelucha but only with Nishmat because the
language of the words: Birchat HaShir is in singular person and connotes that only one
Bracha is recited.

e sirq hi llk zeltze zekxa zekld-mc` iig xtq-It appears to me that on Shabbat, if
one comes late to shul, one should skip the chapters of Tehillim that are added in Pseukei
D’Zimra on Shabbat from LaMinazeach until YiHi Kavod and one should recite the
sections that one recites on a weekday because they are recited more often. If one has more
time, one should recite LaMinazeach and OO’LiDovid BiShanoso and Tefila L’Moshe
which take precedence over the other chapters of Tehillim in Pseukei D’Zimra of Shabbat.
It also appears to me that on Shabbat it is necessary to recite Nishmat which is referred to
as Birchat Hashir and given a choice,  it is better that one skips chapters of Tehillim.  If one
has very little time to catch up, one should recite Baruch Sh’Amar, Tehilla L’Dovid and
Nishmat and Yishtabach.  It further appears to me that it is not permitted to recite
Yishtabach on Shabbat without including Nishmat.  I believe that I heard in the name of
the Vilna Gaon that Nishmat is called Birchat Hashir.
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SUPPLEMENT
1) MUST WE MAKE A dkxa BEFORE lld AT THE SEDER?

2) WHAT IS THE NATURE OF THE dkxa THAT WE MAKE AFTER
lld  AT THE SEDER?

  ` cenr giw sc migqt zkqn o"anxd iyecig

lldy l"f iztxvd mdxa` xa wgvi iax eaxn lawy l"vf dcedi iax ixen itn izlaw
enk inlyexid on di`x `iade ..lldd z` xenbl epycw xy` dkxa oerh migqt ilila

iptn eilr oikxan oi`y l"f gnv ax mya exikfd l"f mipe`bd la`  .o`k aezkl cizr ip`y
oerhy lk ('a `"p dcp) epipye jelldi oikxan eixg` ixdy onvrl eywe  .eze` oiwlegy

.melk df oi`e ,zellkd on oicnl oi` eaiyd ode ,eiptl dkxa oerh eixg`l dkxa

iriax qekl minkg epwzy `id dkxa `l` lld seql dkxa dpi` jelldi exn` mipexg`e
da oigzet eid dnvr ipta dkxa dzid m`y oekp epi` df mbe  .d`a `id qekl daege

zg` oi`e ,jexaa zgzet `idy dkenq dpi`y dkxa lka `ed lecb llk dfy ,jexaa
gay ly zekxan ipaiyz l`e .oipdpd zkxae zevnd zkxaa llkd on z`vei `idy oleka
jl epgp` micen oebke (y"iir ,'a h"k zekxa) dhern ozqpxte oiaexn l`xyi jnr ikxv oebk

d`pd `le devn ziiyr oda oi`y itl ipdc ,('a h"p my) epl zcxedy dthe dth lk lr
oda oi` zexitd zkxae zevnd zkxa oebk daeg ly zekxaa la` ,jk oze` epwz ynn

zegayz ly dkxa `idy dxen dnvra dkxady cere  .zekenqa `l` dgizt `la dkxa
epcnl oky oeike  .eiptl epixwy dxnfe lld z`ixwl `l` mixvn ly dle`bl oipr da oi`e
y"way dpexg` dkxal `ince ,lldd z`ixw iptly dkxal dkenq `idy xiyd zkxal

`l` ,oda eze` xneb cigidy minia envr lldd z`ixw lye dxnfc iweqt ly dkxae
ez`ixw xwir `idy iptn daeg deraw dfae ,`l ebdp `l jxan ebdpy mewn minid x`yay

.qeke qek lkl dkxa `dzy ick cere ,migqt zlik`a lld ly

dpeny wcvedi oa y"x mzd ipzc ,l"f wgvi 'x axd ixacl di`x mixteq 'qna iz`vn cer
zxvr ly aeh meie dkepg ini zpeny od el`e lldd z` ea xneb cigi cg` dlile mini xyr

izye mei mixyre cg` dlebae elile gqt ly oey`xd h"eie zxvr ipiny meie zekeqd bge
odilr jxale zqpkd ziaa zeilb ly zelil izya lld zexwl xgaend on devne zelil

 jixv epi` ziaa eze` `xew `edyk  .eicgi eny dnnexpe xn`py dn miiwl dnirpa oxn`le
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llka `edy dkxa oerh eziaa eze` `xew `edyky d`xp o`kn  .miaxa jxia xaky jxal
xaky jixv epi` zqpkd ziaa `xwe mcw m`y `l` ,lldd z` oda xneb cigidy mini

wcvedi oa oerny 'xc `dl ipz ('` 'i) oikxrp oi` wxta olic 'nba `de z"`e  .miaxa jxia
mzdc ,dxez dpi` ef  ?gqt ly dlil ipzw `le lldd z` oda xneb cigi mei xyr dpeny

'ipzna edl ipzc migqt zhigyay inp ipn `l `dc rcz  .ipzw `l zevn ziiyr lrc lld
.'ek gafnd iptl dkn lilgdc epizpyn yxtl ipzw mini mzdc cere  .mzd

z` oda oixew cg` dlile dpya mei xyr dpeny dkeq 'qna `ztqeza iepy cer iz`vne
.zxvr ly h"eie elile gqt ly oey`xd h"eie dkepg ini zpenye bgd ini zpeny ;lldd
l"f zelecb zekld zlgzae  .elld mini ly oziixw deyn n"n ,oixew ipzw `kdc b"r`e

dfd oeyld el qtz ,lldd z` xenbl cg` dlile xyr dpeny minie aezk dyr zevn oipra
.mixteq 'qnay

zekxa el` ,(d"d) oey`x wxta zekxa 'qna l"f wgvi 'x axd eilr jnqy inlyexide
dzxagl dkenqd dkxa dzid m`  ;jexaa oda oigzet zekxad lk :jexaa oda oigzety

'x xnc `id `ipy lld ly dle`b ixd dinxi 'x aizde  .jexaa oigzet oi` dltze y"w oebk
xn` dteq `de iqei iax inew iqei x"a `"x aizd `vi zqpkd ziaa erny m` lld opgei

oiibeqa o"xd iyeciga mb d"k) 'ek dlcad ixd oeaizd xaryl zg`e `adl dpd mizy dil
d"ke xaryl zg`e `al zg` dpd mizy 'yexia epiptl la` ,cec epiax iyeciga oke

oigzet oi`y dzxagl dkenqd dkxaa exn`y itl eyexite  (.y"iir `"i zekxa `"ayxa
dinxi 'x dywd diptly mler dad`l dkenq `idy y"way dpexg` dkxa oebk exikfde da

dkenq `idy migqt ilila mikxan ep`y mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy` ixd
dkxac xeaq dinxi 'x didy  ?jexaa da oigzet dnle ,lld z`ixw ly dpey`x dkxal

oiwiqtn oi`y dze` oikxan elld miwxt ipy lr lldd z` xenbl lld z`ixw ly dpey`x
`inc oky oeike ,dle`ba mzege da epipyy oiprk epl`b xy` odly dpexg` dkxae ,oda
erny m` lld opgei 'x xnc `id `ipy uxzne  .da oigzet oi`y y"way dpexg` dkxal

enk miaxa jxia xaky eilr jxan epi` eziaa eze` `xew `edyke ,`vi zqpkd ziaa
ziaa eze` jxia `ly ipy qek lr eziaa epl`b xy` jxan la` ,mixteq 'qna xkfedy

`xa xy` zkxaa ebdpy enk jexaa da egzt dkenq dpi` minrtc oeik jklid  .zqpkd
seq ly dkxa xnelk ,dteq `de df wexit lr `"x dywde .oda `veik lk oke dgnye oeyy
itl ,`zlin `ilz `zekinqa e`l `nl` zgzet epi`e eziaa dkenq dpi`y jelldi lld

lr `l` dpi` eziaa dze` oikxanyk lld z` xenbl dpey`x dkxay xeaq k"b `"x didy
 mipexg` miwxt lr xiyd zkxae  .dle`b zkxa `l` seqa mdl oi`e mipey`x miwxt 'a
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dkenq dpi` minrtc oeik opixn` `le ,da oigzet oi` ok it lr s`e mdiptl dkxa mdl oi`e
iqei iax wixte  .dle`ba epvxizy enk ,da gztp q"pkdiaa dkenq `idy t"r` eziaa oebk

ly dle`b lr xaryl d`ced zg`e d`ixw ly dzevn lr `al od mizy lld ly zekxa
mlerl zekenq odizye  .xiyd zkxa dpexg`e lldd z` xenbl d`ixw ly dpey`x  .mixvn

epgly lr odizy e` epgly lr `le p"kdaa odizy `l` dzxag `la zg` oikxan oi`y
z`ivi lr d`ced `l` lld z`ixwl dpi` miwxt rvn`ay dle`b la` ,p"kdaa `le

.mlerl dkenq z`xwp dpi`e mixvn

oi`y ,lld z` xenbl dkxa `ed oerh migqt ilila df lldy mixacd llkn epcnl eiykr
enr mixxaznd mixacd x`y mr eze` epxxiae ,epyxity enk `l` inlyexid yexita jxc

zlik`k daeg lld jl oi`y dkxa oerh `di `l j`id jnvr lr dnze .mixteq zkqnn
oerh oey`xd] (mzlik`a lld oerh dfe dfe) ('` d"v) epipy oke ,dle`b zry `edy migqt

`l dnle bg ycwzd lilk mkl didi xiyd aizkc `xwnd lr edeknqe ,[ezlik`a lld
.ekxai

mizpia gye wiqtd m` zg` devn lky exn` md `lde mipe`bd lr ziywzpy dwqtdde
`le wqet wxtl wxt oia k"tr`e ez`ixwl mcew mikxany lldy enk ,jxane xfeg epi`

cere ,d`xid iptne ceakd iptn y"wa s` el oixizn dlgzkle ,jxale xefgl jxved
oda wiqtdl xeq`e olekl zg` dkxa cnernc zeriwze ayeinc zeriwz my mdixacly
epiwzd jky wqtd epi` o`k s`e ,wqtd epi` mei ly excqc ixy`e dltz xne` k"tr`e

.`ed mei ly excqe devnl

diptl jxan gzetd `zpwz xwirnc ,dxezd zkxa dpnn dlecb iz`vn el`n uege
`vi `nye el jlde wlzqpe `xwe jxia dfy zewqtd dnk o`k ixde  .dixg`l mzegde

yy ely dkxaa xhete seqa jxan oexg`e dray cr ely dkxaa `xew dfe weyl
mdly zewqtd oi`e `id zg` devn meil daeg drayd lk z`ixwc oeik mrhde  .mipey`xd

daeg dvne migqt zlik` lr lld z`ixw oke ,`ed elld zewqtda ef devn xwiry  .melk
dlgzn dze` epwz jky seqa `le dlgza `l dkxa znxeb dcerq ly dwqtd oi`e

`idy efn dlecb dxez z`ixw ly zewqtd .,dteqe devn zlgza jxan jkld  .ef dwqtda
dkenqk df ly ezkxa eyr `ly ,jexaa zgzet seqay dkxa jkitl  .daxd miyp`a

.oekpe zn` dpde zekenqk oze` eyr odizyl jxan cg`y oeik llda la` xg` ly zkxal
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 ` cenr hl sc dkeq zkqn `"ahixd iyecig

oerhy lldd z` ea oixneby bgd inia elit`e mlerl 'it .jxai eixg` jxal ebdpy mewn
oi`e [eiptl dkxa oerh yi ('a `"p) dcpa opixn`cke eixg`l oerh epi` n"n] eiptl dkxa

lldd zkxa mixne`y dne  .eiptl `le eixg`l dkxa oerh jl oi` la` eixg`l dkxa oerh
ok m`c ,xn`p lldd lr dkxa zxeza `idc meyn e`l ,eiptl `le eixg`l gqt ilila

xiyd zkxa i`n ebilti` ('` g"iw migqt) mzdc `py i`ne  ?xiyd zkxa dil ixw i`n`
`"k) dlbnc b"ta dlbn iab opiliiyck jxan i`n ibidpc `xz`a llk opiliiy `l `kde

jelldi zkxa oke xnf jxca `l` lld aeig jxca xn`p epi` dcbdac lld i`ce `l`  .('a
xiyd zkxa i`n ewlgpe ,xiyd zkxa ede`xw jkitle dnvr ipta gayd zkxa xne`y
dcbd ly lld eze`a oikxan oi`y xacd ayiizp dfae  .ig lk znyp xn`c o`n `ki`e
meyl ea wiqtdl xeq`y `nlrc llda k"`yn ,dizye dlik`l ea oiwiqtny mbe eiptl

`edy [oekpde]   .rny z`ixw oirk ceakd iptn e` d`xid iptn le`yl `l` leg ly xac
dwqtda `ly eizekxaa o`kn xg`l e` dcbd mcew exne`l (`ed) migqt ilila daeg

.`zkeca `pxixacke
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ISSUES WITHIN THE OPENING AND CLOSING OF gazyi
All ancient mixeciq provide that on non-holiday weekdays the prayer of gazyi begins
with the word  gazyi.  However, in some ancient  mixeciq such as the  oe`b mxnr ax xcq
and the  mdxcea`, the opening words for the prayer of  gazyi on zezaye miaeh mini
are: gazyi okae.  This practice is currently maintained in  cxtq bdpn and cxtq gqep.
The xteq izay ax ly xeciq, compiled in the 1600’s, which generally follows gqep
fpky`,  crosses the gqep line on this issue and endorses the practice to add the word: okae
to the opening of  gazyi on zay and aeh mei.  xteq izay ax justifies his departure
from fpky` gqep as follows:

.f"l oniq ealk xtqa mb mdxcea`ae cxtq ixecqa gqepd `ed ok-jny gazyi okae
xen`d l` gazyi ly xiy wiacdle xiagdl ick `ed oekpe  "okae" zln daezk mleka
zln ila la` 'eke jny gazyi okae 'eke mixevid lk zaeg oky xg`n xnelk  ,dlrnl

.oekp eppi` dfe `ed envr ipta oipr gazyi wx ,weac epi` eli`k `ed okae

The meid xcq xtq (xikn dcedi oa dyn iax-16th Century) presents an additional
explanation for beginning  gazyi with okae on  zay and aeh mei:
xnel zaya ebdpe  ."gazyi" zkxaa (znyp) dfd gayd xnebe-zaya zixgy zltz xcq

df ik ,legd inia xzei "okae" dln zaya etiqed dnl mrh il d`xpe  ."gazyi okae"
mixne` ep` eilre ,a"r oa myl fnx da yi mid zxiyae ,mid zxiy lr owzp gayd

."hie ,`aie ,rqie" ('hi 'ci zeny) weqta fenx `ede ,mid rbx egeka `edy ,"jny gazyi"
ita" cr "jny z` jxaz ig lk znyp" `ede xg` gay dxiyl dfl epknqy ,zayae

okae" zln etiqed ,"'eke mnexzz mixyi28  ."jny gazyi" ly a"r oa myl fenx `ede  ."

There is an issue in the conclusion of gazyi as well.  It appears that a custom existed for
one to answer  on` to one’s own  dkxa of gazyi:  

gazyi xg` on` zeprl jixvy l"f dirny x"d azke-ofgd cnere d"c d oniq ealk xtq
oke  .`ziixe`c rny z`ixw zekxae opaxc dxnfc iweqt zkxa  ;xe` xvei ligziy mcew

ik g"i zltzl l`xyi l`b oia on` zeprl ok mb jixvy eazk cere ,hlt oa` sqei x"d azk
aehd zkxal milyexi dpea oia oke  .opaxc g"i zltze `ziixe`c rny z`ixw iweqt

.dltzl dle`b oia on` zeprl oi`y azk l"f m"anxde  .aihnde
This practice was based on a `xnb: 

28. The word oka in `ixhnb equals 72, a"r.
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:jci` `ipze ,gaeyn df ixd eizekxa xg` on` dperd :`cg ipz -'a cenr 'dn sc zekxa
.zekxa x`ya Î `d ,milyexi dpeaa Î `d :`iyw `l Î ¦dpebn df ixd

The  y"`x explains the `xnb as follows:
:jci` ipze  ;gaeyn df ixd eizekxa cg` on` dperd :`cg ipz -i oniq f wxt zekxa zkqn

ikde l`ppg iax yxit  .milyexi dpeaa `de zekxa x`ya `d ,`iyw `l .dpebn df ixd
`kilc  .milyexi dpea oirk dkxa meiq lk `l` milyexi dpea hwp `wec e`lc opiqxb

i`n ,dyigla dil iprc iy` axl `dc ,milretc `xkid meyn milyexi dpea `wec xninl
,dxnfc iweqt seql dkxa meiq iedc gazyi oirk zekxa meiq lk i`ce `l`  ?xninl `ki`

wqtd dfa oi`e  .l`xyi l`b xg` on` oke ,dxyr dpenyc zekxa seqe ,lldc jelldi oke
.i"yxit oke  .exne`l `ed jixvc oeik

zetqez was aware of that custom but noted that it was not practiced in his location: 
b"de g"xt - zekxa x`ya `d milyexi dpeaa `d-a cenr dn sc zekxa zkqn zetqez

xac `nr i`n ifg wet edine  .ea `veike gazyi xg` oebk dkxae dkxa lka miyxtn yic
.f"ndac milyexi dpea xg` `l` on` zeprl ebdp `ly

The practice was still extant at the time of the jexr ogley (1488-1575): 
xzei e` zekxa izy xg` `l` eizekxa xg` on` dper oi`-` sirq ehx oniq g"e` r"ey

 .gazyi xg`e jelldi xg` on` zeprl ebdpe  .zekxa seq mdydbdwx on` oiper oi`y `"ie 
'qez) zepyl oi`e el` zepicna heyt bdpnd oke  .oefnd zkxaa milyexi dpea zkxa xg`

xg` on` zeprl ebdpy zenewnae (a"r yxey w"ixdne elk`y dyly 't yix ikcxne
 :(`"p 'iq i"a) crl l`xyi enr xney zkxa xg` k"b dpri gazyie jelldi

The dxexa dpyn explains what the jexr ogley meant by zekxa izy xg`:
izy xg` `wec `l` envr xg` on` oiper oi`c b"r`e - 'eke jelldi xg`-b w"q ehx oniq

,lld iptly dkxadl dkenq jelldic  :zekenq ixwn ipd mewn lkn ,zekenq zekxa
oiae gazyil xn`y jexa oia giydle wiqtdl xeq` `dc ,xn`y jexal dkenq gazyie
ok oi`y dn .wqtd ixwn `l mdipia mixne`y dxnfc iweqte  .jelldil lld iptly dkxa

zg`e diptl zg` zekxa izy ok mb `ki`c b"r` oipdpd zkxa xg`y .dpexg` dkxaa
dnirhd oia xacle wiqtdl i`yx ixdy dpey`x dkxa mr dfig` dl oi`y oeik ,dixg`l

.zcgein dkxak dpexg` dkxa `ied dpexg` dkxa oial dpey`x dkxa xg`y

It is difficult to find a contemporary  xeciq which provides that an individual should
answer on` after reciting the dkxa in gazyi.  The remnants of this concept appear in our
practice of reciting on` after the dkxa of milyexi dpea in oefnd zkxa.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
xteq izay ax ly xeciq-That is the nusach in the Siddurim of the Sephardim and in the
Avudrahom; also in the KolBo Section 37.  In each text the word “Oo’Vichain”  (now therefore)
appears before the word Yishtabach.  That is the correct way to recite the text in order to join and
connect the song Yishtabach with that which precedes it.  In other words, since it is the duty of all
creatures, etc. therefore praised may Your name be forever. Without the word “Oo’Vichain” it
appears that Yishtabach is a prayer that does continue what was recited previously but is an
independent prayer.  That is not correct.

meid xcq xtq-We complete the prayer Nishmat with the Bracha of Yishtabach.  It was the
custom to begin the prayer Yishtabach by preceding the word Yishtabach with the word
“Oo’Vichain”.  It appears to me that the reason that Chazal added the word “Oo’Vichain” while
not doing so for weekdays was that the prayer Yishtabach was authored to correspond with Shirat
Hayam (editor’s note: not all places recited Shirat Hayam on weekdays).  In Shirat Hayam, there is
a hint to G-d’s name which contains 72 letters.  It is based on this name that we recite Yishtabach.
Because Moshe Rabbeinu uttered G-d’s name of 72 letters, the Sea split.  That name is hinted to
in the words: VaYasah, VaYavoh and Va’Yait found in Exodus 14:19.  Since on Shabbat, we
connect another song to Shirat Hayam, i.e. Nishmat,  Chazal added the word “Oo’Vichain”.  That
word in gematria represents 72 which is the number of letters in the name of G-d that is
represented by the prayer Yishtabach.

ofgd cnere d"c d oniq ealk xtq-Rav Shimaya wrote that one needs to answer Amen to one’s
Bracha of Yishtabach before reciting the Bracha Yotzair Ohr.  The Brachot in Pseukei D’Zimra
are requirements of Rabbinical law while the Brachot of Kriyat Shma are requirements of Biblical
law.  So wrote Rabbi Joseph Even Pelet.  Others wrote that one needs to answer Amen after one’s
Bracha of Ga’al Yisroel before Shmona Esrei to differentiate between the Brachot of Kriyat Shma
which are an obligation of Biblical law and Shmona Esrei which are an obligation of Rabbinical
law.  This same practice is required after reciting the blessing Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchat
Hamazon before the Bracha of Hatov Vi’Hamaitiv.  The Rambam wrote that one should not
answer Amen to one’s bracha that is between Ga’Al Yisroel and Shmona Esrei.

'a cenr 'dn sc zekxa-One source taught:  One who answers Amen after his own Bracha is
praiseworthy.  Another source taught: One who answers Amen after his own Bracha is despicable.
The two sources are not contradictory.  The source that says that the person is despicable is
speaking of most Brachot.  The source that says that the person is praiseworthy is referring to the
Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchat Hamazon.

i oniq f wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x- One source taught:  One who answers Amen after his own
Bracha is praiseworthy.  Another source taught: One who answers Amen after his own Bracha is
despicable.  The two sources are not contradictory.  The source that says that the person is 
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despicable is speaking of most Brachot.  The source that says that the person is praiseworthy is
referring to the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchat Hamazon.  Rabbi Chananel explained
that the Gemara was not referring only to the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim but was also
referring to any concluding Bracha that is similar to the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim.  One
should not  argue that the Gemara meant only the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim because of the
statement in the Gemara that Abaye recited the blessing Boneh Yerushalayim loudly so that the
workers would hear it and then return to their work.  His statement is not definitive because the
Gemara also tells us of the practice of Rav Ashi which was to recite the Amen after Boneh
Yerushalayim quietly so that people would not hear it and think that it was a sign that it was a
good practice to skip the last Bracha of Hotav Vi’Hamaitiv.  Rather we must understand the
Gemara to mean that we must practice similarly after reciting any Bracha that shares similar traits
to Boneh Yersuhalayim.   Yishtabach which represents the conclusion of Pseukei D’Zimra and
YiHallelucha which represents the end of Hallel and the end of Shmona Esrei and after Ga’Al
Yisroel, we should recite Amen after reciting the Bracha.  Reciting the word Amen is not
considered an interruption because it is a requirement.  Rashi explains the rule in a similar manner.

a cenr dn sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-Rabbi Chananel explained that one should answer Amen
after Brachot that are similar such as Yishtabach.  Yet, take a look at how people conduct
themselves in our location and you see that they are accustomed to answer Amen only after
reciting the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchat Hamazon.

` sirq ehx oniq g"e` r"ey-One should not recite Amen after reciting a Bracha except after
reciting two Brachot or more that are concluding Brachot.  It is the custom to recite Amen after
one recites the Bracha of YiHallelucha and after Yishtabach.  The Ramah: There are those who
hold that one should not recite Amen after one’s own Bracha except after the Bracha Boneh
Yerushalayim in Birchat Hamazon.  That is the custom in our homeland and it should not be
changed.  In places where they are accustomed to answer Amen after reciting the Bracha of
YiHallelucha and Yishtabach, they should also answer Amen after reciting the Bracha: Hashomair
Amo Yisroel La’Ad.

b w"q ehx oniq dxexa dpyn-One generally does not answer Amen after reciting a Bracha
except if one recites two Brachot that are connected.  These are known as connected Brachot;  the
Bracha YiHallelucha is connected to the Bracha that opens Hallel and Yishtabach is connected to
the Bracha Baruch Sh’Amar.  Yishtabach and YiHallelucha are  considered connected Brachot
because of the rule that one is not permitted to speak between Baruch Sh’Amar and Yishtabach
and between the Bracha that opens Hallel and the Bracha of YiHallelucha.  Pseukei D’Zimra that
we recite between the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar and Yishtabach is not considered an
inappropriate interruption.  That is not the case with the the Bracha Acharona that we recite after
making a Bracha before eating.  Even though there is a Bracha that we recite before we eat and a
Bracha that we recite after eating, there is no connection between the Brachot.  The connection is
broken because   we are permitted to have interruptions between the Brachot and to speak while
eating after reciting the Bracha before eating and then speaking before reciting the Bracha that
comes after eating. This demonstrates that Bracha that follows eating is an independent Bracha.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE xdef AS A SOURCE FOR dltz

The xdef is a source for the origin of zelitz that we have not regularly examined in our
study of the xeciq.  The reason that your publisher does not regularly turn to the  xdef as a
source is that it is not a reliable source because it is difficult to date the authorship of the
xdef.  The author of the xdef often quotes  i`gei xa oerny iax which has led many to
conclude that the xdef was writen during the lifetime of i`gei xa oerny iax.  That would
place the authorship of the  xdef just after the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia.
However, secular scholars and in particular Gershom Scholem have concluded from their
study of the text of the xdef that the xdef was not authored until the 1200’s.  Without
meaning to take sides on the issue, it should be pointed out that a CD-ROM search of
Rashi’s commentaries and who lived between 1040-1105 reveals that Rashi never makes
reference to the  xdef.

Since there are commentators who point to the xdef as a source for the origin of gazyi, it
is worth our time to review one section of the xdef in which the word  gazyi appears.

(`"r bx-a"r ax sc a"g) zeny xtql xdfd

oiniiw oepi`c `ziixe` icewt zi` d`ldle o`kn oi`lr oifx rcpnl `zelvc oiln `kd cr
‘So far we have spoken of prayer. But there are in addition certain precepts that are bound up, not with action, but with

 (gk mixac) cg .`zelva `kd se` oiniiwe oicewt ziy oepi`e .`caera oiniiwc dnk dlna
the words of prayer. These are in number six. The first is “to fear the glorious and awful Name” (Deut. XXVIII, 58); the

 .ecgil driax .ekxal d`zilz .eze` dad`l `piipz .`xepde cakpd myd z` d`xil
second is “to love Him” (Ibid. x, 12); the third is to bless Him; the fourth is to proclaim His unity; the fifth enjoins the

 oiniiwc oicewt ziy oil`e .dil diznyp xeqnl d`zizy .`nr zi `pdk jxal d`ying
priests to bless the people; the sixth bids man to surrender his soul to Him. These six precepts are bound up with the

 z` d`xil .oiltze zivivc `peebk `caera oiniiwc (` eix) oicewt oepi` xa dlnc `zelva
words of prayer, just as there are other precepts that are connected with the action of prayer, such as those of the fringes

 onzc `ziixe`c oipaxw oepi`ae `kln cec xn`wc ogayez oil`a `niiw `c `cewt myd
and phylacteries. Now the injunction “to fear the Name” is accomplished by means of the hymns and songs that King David
chanted, and of the sacrifices ordained by the Torah.

 lke .d`xi ixw`c xz` `edda oiniiw oixiy oepi`c oiba dix`n inwn `lgcl yp xa ira
For it behoves man to be filled thereby with fear of his Master, for those hymns belong to a region called “Fear” (yir'ah),[Tr.
note: Malkuth.]

 d`xia oixiy oepi`a dizerx d`eyl yp xa irae .d"awc d`xic `fx oepi`c dielld oepi`
and all the Hallelukahs are emblematic of the fear of the Holy One, [Tr. note: Because the word Hallelukah has the same 
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numerical value as Elohim, signifying the attribute of Justice.] blessed be He;

 yp xa ihnc oeik .dielldc oifx oepi` lke ogayeze oixiyc oifx oepi` lk `iixag denwe`e
it thus behoves man to attune his mind to a spirit of awe in the recital of those hymns.

 ck eze` dad`l .zexe`nd xvei xe` xvei oebk d"awl dil `kxal dizerx ieyi gazyil
In arriving at “Praised be (Yishtabach)” it behoves a man to concentrate his thoughts on the Holy One, blessed be He, in that
benediction which reads: “Blessed art Thou... who formest light... Blessed art Thou, O Lord creator of the universe.” The
precept, “to love Him”,

 .denwe` `de d"awc enigxc `fx edi` `cc jidl` 'ii z` zad`e (e my) .mler zad`l ihn
is realized in the benediction commencing with “With abundant love”, which is followed by the reading of “And thou shalt love
the Lord thy God...”, containing the mystery of the love of the Holy

 diny `cgil d"awc `cegic `fx `niiw `kdc cg` 'ii epidl` 'ii l`xyi rny dil `cgil
One, blessed be He. And we proclaim His unity when we recite “Hear, O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is One”, as that
declaration contains the secret of God's oneness.

 `xkc`l `cewt edi`c mixvn z`ivic `zexkc` d`ldle onzne ifg `wck `alc `zerxa
After the reading of these sections comes the passage wherein we mention our exodus from Egypt, in fulfilment of the
injunction,

 oiba `nr zi `pdk `kxal .mixvn ux`a ziid car ik zxkfe (d my) aizkc mixvn z`ivi
“But thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman in Egypt” (Deut. XXIV, 18). There follows the pronouncement of the
blessing of the people by the priests in order to

 zqpk `lhp `zry `idda `dc `lirl o`kxa oilhpc `zrya `cgk l`xyi `llk`l
embrace all Israel at the moment when they receive blessings. For at that moment the Community of Israel receives

 `zerxa `znyp dil adinle diabl diytp xeqnl `ed `zerxc `zrye o`kxa l`xyi
blessings, and it is a propitious moment to surrender our souls to Him in the full willingness of our heart when we fall

 dizerxe dial oiekic `y` iytp 'ii jil` (dk mildz) oixn`e oitp` lr oiltp ck `alc
on our faces and recite the Psalm: “Unto Thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul...” (Ps. xxv, 1), which should be the

 oiwlqc `zelva oiniiwc oicewt ziy oepi` oil`e .mily `zerxa `ytp dil xqnnl diabl
expression of our full and complete self-surrender to Him. These are the six precepts that are bound up with our daily

 `kyn`l oiniiw oepi` .xizi oipxg` xqilz `niz i`e .`ziixe`c oicewt d`n ziy iabl
prayer, and that comprise in a way the six hundred precepts of the Torah. If you ask, What of the thirteen left over, [Tr.
[Tr. note: There being, according to the Rabbinic reckoning, six hundred and thirteen precepts.]

 .eda `xhrzn `zelvc oil` oicewt ziy .(ipda `"q) eda olilk `lkc ingxc olikn xqilz
these are a category apart designed to draw upon us the thirteen attributes of mercy that comprise all the precepts. These are the
six precepts by which prayer is embroidered.

 `nly`le `cl dizerxe dial ieyic o`n diwleg d`kf
Happy is the portion of whoever concentrates his heart and will on them and realizes

 dil jixhv` oil` oixz`l yp xa ihn ck la` .oi`ibq oipxg` oiilz oil`ae .`nei lka oel
them every day. With these precepts many others are interwoven, but at each particular passage it behoves man to

 dilr efixk` oicke .dln `edda `niiwc `cewt `edd `nly`l dizerxe dial `peekl
concentrate his heart and will on the particular precept contained in that passage. Such a man is praised aloud in the

 .x`tz` ja xy` l`xyi dz` icar il xn`ie (hn diryi) ixn`e
words contained in the passage: “And He said unto me: Thou art My servant, Israel, in whom I will be glorified” (Isa.
XLIX, 3).’

The English Translation was borrowed from the Davka CD-ROM version of the Soncino Classics.
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ISSUES WITHIN THE TEXT OF gazyi
While studying the placement of  mid zxiy within dxnfc iweqt, we reviewed the
comment of the xeh that the number of words of praise that are found in gazyi was
determined by words in ciec jxaie and mid zxiy.

mixecqd gay ly zepeyl e"h mze` lky itl mrhde .mi zxiye . . .-'`p oniq-g"` -xeh
.ciec jxaie ly miweqt oze` jezne mid zxiy jezn oizlikna yxec gazyi zkxaa

These are the words of praise referred to by the xeh: 
,dẍEa §bE (9   dN̈ ªc §B (8  ,g ©v«¤p (7 ,dl̈Ẅ §n ¤nE (6 fŸr (5 ,dẍ §n¦f §e (4 l ¥N ©d (3 ,dg̈ä §WE (2 xi ¦W (1

.ml̈Fr c©r §e dŸ ©r ¥n zF`c̈Fd §e (15 zŸekẍ §A (14 .zEk §l ©nE (13 dẌ ªc §w (12 ,z ¤x«¤̀ §t ¦z §e (11 dN̈ ¦d §Y (10
The number “15” plays another role within gazyi as the number of words in the dkxa
within  gazyi:

oFc £̀  (7 ,zF`c̈Fd ©d (6 l- ¥̀  (5 ,zFgÄ §W ¦Y ©A (4 lFcB̈ (3 K¤l«¤n (2 l- ¥̀  (1 ,ï- §i dŸ ©̀  KExÄ 
.mi ¦nl̈Frd̈ (15 i ¥g  (14,l- ¥̀  (13 ,K¤l«¤n (12 ,dẍ §n¦f (11 i ¥xi ¦W §A (10 x ¥gFA ©d (9 ,zF`l̈ §t ¦P ©d (8

What is the significance of the number 15?
dldz dxeabe [dlecb] gvp dlynne fer dxnfe lld dgaye xiy-gazyi -mdxcea` xtq 
cbpk gay ly zepeyl e"h el` lk lecbd jnyl ze`cede zekxa zeklne dyecw zx`tze

zelrn e"h cbpke ,cec xn`y zelrnd xiy e"h29l-`a o`k yie . . .gqt zcbda mixecqd 
miyp zxfrn milery ycwnay zelrn dxyr yng cbpk zeaiz dxyr yng ze`cedd

 .(d"n a"t zecn) xiya mield micner mdilry l`xyi zxfrl
Rabbi Yisaschar Jacobsen in his book: dpia aizp concludes from this comment as follows:
.miield xiyl silgz oirk dxnfc iweqt ixd dxyr yng xtqnd zxigaa z`f dxaqd itl

The l`xyi zcear xeciq provides another explanation:
.e"ha eze` migayn ep` jk ,e"ha epze` jxany myky mipdk zkxaay zeaiz e"h cbpke

The xdef in '` 'nr 'alw sc zeny xtq opines that there are only thirteen words of praise:
 z`ixy l`xyi zqpke dinw dil ieye `xzk `edd d"aw lhp gazyil yp xa ihnc oeik

‘When the Yishtabah hymn is reached, the Holy One takes this crown and sets it before Him, and the Community of Israel

 i`lr ingxc olikn xqilza dl `llk`l jixhv`e .d`lr `kln inw izinl `pwzz`l
prepares herself to meet her King. She must be attended by the thirteen attributes of the Divine Mercy wherewith she is blessed.

 dpw mekxke cxp (c xiy) xn` z`c dnk oi`lr oinqea xqilz oepi`e .zkxaz` oedpnc
These are the thirteen aspects of praise, as it is written in the Song of Songs (Ch. 4) Nard and saffron; calamus and cinnamon, 

29. The epiic song.
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           gvp (7 dlynne (6 fer (5 dxnfe (4 lld (3 dgaye (2 xiy (1 .oepi` `kde 'ebe oenpwe
enumerated during the course of that hymn: song, praise; hymn and psalm; strength and dominion; victory, power

 dl `xagl xzale .xqixz `d .dyecw (12 zx`tze (11 dldz (10 dxeabe (9 dlecb (8
and greatness; adoration and glory; holiness-these together make twelve, and unto these is added Malkuth- sovereignty- which is

 jixhvi` `c lre .ediipn `kxazn idi`c oiba xqilz eede zeklne (13 xnele ediicda
the thirteenth, and whose office is to unite all the rest in one bond, for it (Sovereignty) receives blessings from the others.

 weqtl `lc llk irzyil `le i`da `zerxe `al d`eeyl ediipia zlilkz`c `zrya
Because of these things the worshipper must concentrate his whole mind upon these thirteen attributes, and be careful not to

 .ediipia
disturb their sacred unity by conversing between the lines of the hymn30.

Who authored gazyi?  Here is one opinion:

 ik `vnze-gazyi -mdxcea` xtqy jnl crnepkld xyti`e .dnly zeaiz iy`x l-`
 .jlnd dnly ceakl e`yre ok eny did df xagy mkgd ik

There is a bit of an anomoly in the  oeyl of the opening sentence in gazyi.  It begins with
L §n ¦W g ©A ©Y §W ¦i-praised be Your name.  Later we recite  d ¤̀ p̈ L §l i ¦M-for unto You, our G-d,
song and praise are becoming.  Why do we begin by speaking indirectly to G-d; i.e.
speaking of G-d’s name and only later do we address G-d directly.  This issue was raised by 
 xwi x"a dcedi epiax in his zekxade zelitzd yexit:

idie ('d,'bl mixac) ixtqa opixn`c my lr ,gazyi xn` df lr ik dligzn yxtl cer yi
idie '`py dlrnl gazyn lecbd eny dhnln zg` dvra miey l`xyiyk -jln oexeyia

xacna) xn`py mipwf `l` dtiq` oi`e-ixtq] .mr iy`x sq`zda  ?izni`  .jln oexeyia
ofgd mw `l gazyi ligzny mcew ik xnel yi okl [l`xyi ipwfn yi` miray il dtq` (`i
ofgd mw minrtl okle .oipn edfe  .dtiq` jixv ofgd ligznyk la`  .oipn ztiq` jxev oi`e

.d"awl xacn eykr  ;epiwel` 'd d`p jl ik cin xne` jkle daizd iptl gazyi xn`e
,el micen eplek ik xnel dvex `l` ,dniz edfe  ;enyl xac ,gazyi xn`y dligzn

lekiak el dcen ip` oi`yk ,d`p `ed el dcen ip`yk -edep`e il-` df ixtqa opixn`ck
lekiak xnel mileki ep` ok lr el micen eplky oeike ,ea xnel dvex epi`e ,d`p `ed enya

 .xnel lkep d`p jl elit` yexit ,d`p jl ik
With this explanation, xwi x"a dcedi epiax demonstrates how the opening sentence of
gazyi expresses the transition that is taking place in zixgy zltz when we complete
dxnfc iweqt and begin rny z`ixw zekxa.  We are proceeding from an activity that is
being performed by individuals, dxnfc iweqt, to an activity that is being performed by a
group, yicw, ekxa, rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny.

30.English translation reproduced from the Davka Corp. CD- Soncino Classics.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'`p oniq-g"` -xeh-What is the reason that we recite Shirat Hayam as part of Pseukei
D’Zimra?  The reason is that the 15 words of praise that are found in the prayer Yishtabach
correspond to words found in Shirat Hayam and the prayer V’Yivarech David.

gazyi -mdxcea` xtq-The 15 words of praise that are found in the prayer Yishtabach
correspond to the 15 prayers of Shir Hamaalot that King David composed and correspond
to the 15 matters for which we express our gratitude in the prayer Dayenu at the Seder
table. . .There are 15 words  in the blessing of Yishtabach which correspond to the 15 steps
in the Beit Hamikdash that separated the section where women sat with the section in
which the men sat on which the Levites stood and sang their songs.
 
dpia aizp-According to this thought, the number 15 was chosen to demonstrate that
Pseukei D’Zimra were instituted to be a substitute for the songs that the Levites sang in the
Beit Hamikdash.

l`xyi zcear xeciq-The 15 words of praise found in the prayer Yishtabach correspond
with the 15 words that form the Blessings of the Kohanim.  This teaches us that just like
G-d blesses the Jewish people with 15 words so should the Jewish people praise G-d with a
set of 15 words.

gazyi -mdxcea` xtq-You will find that the first letters of the words: Shimcha La’ad
Malcheinu H’Ail together form the four letters in the name Shlomo. It may be that the wise
man who authored the prayer Yishtabach was named Shlomo and authored the prayer in
honor of King Shlomo.

xwi x"a dcedi epiax-It is necessary to further explain that the prayer Yishtabach was
authored based on what we learned in the Midrash Sifrei (Deutoronomy 33,5) on the verse:
And he was king in Jeshurun; when the Jewish people is united by one idea on this world,
G-d’s name is praised in the heavenly world as the verse states: And He was king in
Jeshurun.  When? When the elders of Israel congregate together. (Sifrei: the word gathering
connotes elders as the verse states: (Numbers 11) Gather for me 70 elders from within
Israel.)   Therefore we can conclude that before we begin Yishtabach, there is no need for a
prayer leader nor for a gathering of ten men   But when the prayer leader begins to lead
there is a need for a gathering.  That is the gathering of a minyan of ten.  On occasion the
leader will begin with the words Yishtabach Shimcha before reaching the platform but once
he reaches the platform he must recite ‘Ki Licha Na’eh Hashem Elokeinu.  At that point he
is speaking directly to G-d.  But when he began Yishtabach, he was speaking of G-d’s 
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name.  That would appear to be a problem but for the fact that he wants to say that we
acknowledge G-d.  As we learned in the Sifrei: Zeh Aili V’Anvayihu-when I acknowledge
G-d, G-d is beautiful.  When I do not acknowledge G-d , G-d is still beautiful in name but
I do not acknowledge G-d directly.  Since we acknowledge G-d , we have earned the right
to say directly to G-d:  You are beautiful; meaning that we are allowed to say directly to
G-d You are beautiful.
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SUPPLEMENT

The Obligation to Acknowledge and Give Thanks and to Recite  lld on dkepg

Rabbi Shlomo Zalman Auerbach, l"vf 

 dkepga llde d`ced aeig -cp oniq a"g dnly zgpn
 

ini dpenye ,bgd ini dpeny :lldd z` oda xneb cigidy mini xyr dpeny ,`"r 'i oikxr
bgc  ?`nei lk opixn` `lc gqta `py i`ne `nei lk opixn`c bga `py i`n  .'eke dkepg

.cren ixwi` `l  ?`nil odizepaxwa dwelgc zay   .oiwelg oi` gqtc ,odizepaxwa oiwelg
`le ikd `lc dkepg `de  .'eke dk`ln ziyra yicwi` `l  ?`nil cren ixwi`c yceg y`x

dkepga lld zxin` mvr mrh x`al wx md 'nbd ixac dpde .`qip meyn ,xn`we ikd
`xnbd dx`ay enke  .dkepg ini zpeny lka "mixneb" dnl x`azp `l la` ,`qip meyn
k"`e  .gqta k"`yn zepaxwa minid oiwelgny oeik bgd ini zpenya xneby dnl mrhd

d"ca a"r g"k ziprza 'qezd) eazke  ?dpenyd lka mixneb h"n miey minid lky dkepga
.zexpd xtqna oiwelgy iptn azk mdxcea`ae .y"ir lcbzp qpd did mini 'gd lkc (,h"eie
epwz mrhd eze`n ,minid xtqn cbpk zexpa oixcdn ly oipr epwizy enkc ezpeky d`xpe

 .wegc zvw uexizd oiicre  .mei lka lldd xenbl
 

lld zxin` lr epiigdy mikxan oi` dnl el`y (`"r e"n dkeqa 'qezdc) oiadl yi cere
oeik onfa ielzc b"r` miaeh mini 'a ly llde l"fe uxiz my o"xae  ?dlibnd z`ixw lr enk

`ak aiyg df oi`c xnelk ,k"r .reaw epnf oi` `eaz `ly dxve dxv lk lr xnel epwizy
lldd eze` eppi`e qpd meyn `ed dkepga mixne`y lldd ixd dxe`kle .mei 'll mei 'ln
oikxan `l i`n` k"`e  ;dpyl dpyn `ad xac `ed dkepg ly qpde ,bg lka mixne`y

zxvr ipinyay enke ,zexpd qp meyn zcgein dpwz `idy oeik ,dkepga lldd lr epiigdy
`edy iptn epiide zekeql jenq `ede zekeqc '` lila exn` xaky t"r` epiigdy mixne`

 .envr ipta bg
 

meyn zxvre zekeqd bg ly lldn zexeht miypc (`"r g"l dkeqa 'qezd) k"yntl dpde
od s`e `a `ed qpd lrc meyn zeaiig miyp gqt lilay llda wxe ,`nxb onfdy devnc

enke dkepgc lld zxin`a mb aiigzdl mikixv eid mrhd eze`n k"`e ,qpd eze`a eid
 miypc rnyn dxe`kl c"i dkld dkepgn b"t m"anxdne  .dkepg xp zwlcda zeaiigc
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ody dn odixg` dper ,dy` e` car e` ohw lldd z` `xwnd did m`e" 'kc ,zexeht
mixg`d z` `iven epi` xaca aiegn epi`e li`ed mrhd :`"l dkeqc 'ipznn `ede "mixne`
(a"wq 'h ze` dkepg zkxrn cng icya `aed) `plien l"f odk dnly 'x oe`bde .ozaeg ici

zeaiig miypy b"r` dlitzay enk j` ,dkepgc llda zeaiig zn`a miypc ycgl azk
od la` lldd lk z` xnel zeaiig md oi` lld zxin`a mb jk zg` dlitza ze`vei od

mixne` oi`e oiblcny minia ixdy eyeciga r"v mle` .lldle zecedl cg` xenfna miaiig
enk llda zeaiig xityc `kd la` lldn mixeht oicd cvny meyn `ed lldd z`

 .zeblcn miypdy xazqn `l miyp`d
 

eal l` ozi df i"ry xnelk  .lldde d`cedd dnvr `id dkepg xp zwlcdc c"prlp okle
zexpd" gqepa mixne`y enke  .zenglnd oegvpa epl dyry milecbd miqpd lr 'dl zecedl

mze`xl `l` mda ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e 'eke zenglnd lre zereyzd lr 'eke elld
qpl xkfk d`a dwlcdd oi`y meyn onyd jt qp llk xkfp `le  ."lldle zecedl ick cala
ick qp d"awd dyry df xear zexec ixecl 'dl zecedl mewn meya epivn `l ik  ;onyd jt

`qxibd g"aae ipeniin zedbda d`aedy mixteq 'qnae .devn miiwl l`xyi llk elkeiy
ick `ede ,wilcne miqp dyry jxan k"g`e elld zexpd xne` cine wilcdl oikxany

`ly meyn `ed jk mibdep oi`y ocicl 'it`e  .dnglnd oegvpe dreyid qp lr oiekl rciy
wewf oi` dzak l"iiwy oeikc okzi mbe  .eiptl `le ynn dwlcdd zrya `l` exn`l epwz

devnd dxnbp xak dzak cin m`y oeik dwlcdd xg`l dxin`d z` owzl mrh oi`
aiig n"n devnd ici `vie eziaa eilr oiwilcn m` 'it`y mixaeq mipey`x cere m"anxde]

`iady (b"wq v"drya e"rxz 'iq a"na) 'ire ,miqp dyry jxale dkepg xp ze`xl mb
envrl jxany mixne` yi ze`xl el xyt`y mewna epi`e wilcdl el oi`y inc ixi`ndn

mixne`y dn edfe .[lldle zecedl `id devnd xwirc meyn `ede .epiigdye miqp dyry
ini zpeny erawe" zereyide miqpd ly dxkfdd meiqa f"ndaae dlitza miqpd lr gqepa

lky meyne  .zecedle zexp wilcdl mixne` oi`e  ,"lecbd jnyl lldle zecedl el` dkepg
  .dlvdde dreyid qp mqxtle lldle zecedl `id dwlcdd xwir

 
,lldle zecedl eal l` ozep epi`e eziaa eilr oiwilcny dn lr jneq cg` m`y ipayeg mb

`l dfe lldle zecedl ick oze`xl `ed dwlcdd mrh xwir n"n dwlcd zevn miiwy s`
'it`e lldle zecedl `id dwlcddy oiadl eal l` ozep epi`e epnfa zexp wilcnd mbe  .miiw

lr 'dl d`cede lld lr dzid dpwzd xwire li`ed ,xwird el xqg zepdil xeq`y rcei m`
iptn ,oian epi` m` mb `veiy dlibnd z`ixwl dnec df oi`e  .epl dyry milecbd miqpd

 xwird z` el xqg wilcn `ed dnl rcei epi`e wilcn m` la` qpd z` xtqn `ed mzdy
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 .wilcd xak dyrnly iptn `vi dwlcdd dyrn zaeg ici wxe
 

md mby miyp`k dkepg xp zwlcda miyp mb zeaiig xity dpwzd xwir edfy oeikne
i"r dlvdd qp xnelk qpd eze`a eid od s`y mrhd `xnba exn`y enke zecedl zekixv
dkepgd ini 'g lk lldd mixneb dnl l"pd mipey`xd ziyewn epixack gkene) zenglnd
lldle zecedl dkepg ini zpeny erawy dpwzd xwiry xn`p m`e mipey mivexiz exn`pe
dkxaa q"pkdiaa wilcdl ebdp mb df mrhny xyt`e .(mziyewl mewn oi` lldd zxin`
g"xa lld zxin`n ueg bdpn lr mikxany epivn `le   .devn `le bdpn wx `edy t"r`
yic ,d"k lila oiwilcny dn f"tl `gip mbe .lld zxin`k `id dwlcddy k"ynk `edc
zrcl caln) e"k lil `edy axra wx dzid dxepnd zwlcd ixd d"ka egpy oeik oiywn

 .d"k meia didy dlvdd qp lr `ed dwlcdd zpwz xwiry oeik ,(meia mb ewilcdy m"anxd
 

mi`iap epwiz wx ,onfd eze`a dxwy dn lr dpi` dkepgd ini zpenya lldd zxin` la`
li`ed lld xnel mikixv eid cren `xwp did zay m` mbe  ,dk`lna xeq`y cren lkay

genyl mikixv epizea` el`bp eay mei lka mbe ,l"pd oikxr 'nba x`eank dk`lna xeq`e
,a"r `"k zaya, 'nba exn`y dn edfe .`"r f"iw migqta x`eanke lldd zxin`a 'da

minid mze` z` eyry xnelk ,d`cede llda miaeh minil me`yre meraw zxg` dpyl
xy` miqpd mze`l xkf mey ea oi` envr llddy s` ,'da genyl miaiig eay wxtl

mei ik epiid "miaeh minil" me`yr oeyld xe`iae] dwlcdd i"r lldle zecedl miaiig
wx xn` htyedic a"r h"l oixcdpqa exn`y enke  ."aeh" `xwp lld ea xnel milekiy

mini `xwp f"d aeh ik 'dl eced mixne` ep`yke  .aeh ik xn` `le ecqg mlerl ik 'dl eced
ly mb jk zxvre zekeq ly lldn zexeht miypy enk oky oeike  .[d`cede lldl miaeh

k"`yn] lld ea xnel miaiigy meil ede`yr df onf xnelk ;`nxb onf wx dfy iptn dkepg
mbe mixvn z`ivi ly oiprd mixtqne ixvnd lld ynn edfy oeik gqt lila lldd zxin`
`id dwlcddy mixne` epiid m` mpn`e  .[ea zeaiig miyp mb okl zeqekd xcq lr edepwz
,zexpd zwlcda `le llda miypd z` aiigl mikixv eidy xazqn onyd jt qpl xkf wx
.qpd eze`a eid "od s`" oeyld k"k jiiy `le ,dxepnd zwlcd ly devnl mikiiy mpi`y

ef diceda miypd z` aiigl minkg exga dlvdd lr d`ced `id dwlcddy oeikn la`
  .dkepg ly oiprd lk ea xkfp `ly lld zxin`n xzei dkepg ly qpd xikfn dfy iptn

 
onfn `ak aiyg `lc ,lldd zxin` lr epiigdy mixne` oi` oklc o"xd y"n f"tl oaene

miqp ea eyrpy minie zxvr lye zekeq ly lldd eze` mb `ed gqt ly llddy oeik ,onfl
 dk`lna xeq`y cren lka xnel mi`iap zpwz meyn `l` ,mixvn z`ivi xear `wec epi`e
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mb `edy dkepg ly llda 'it` epiigdy zxin`l mewn oi` jkitle  .qp ea dyrpy meia e`
 .zxvre gqta mixne`y enke lld mda mixne`y miaeh minil ede`yry meyn

 
zlibn mby ,dgnye dzyn ini mpi`e d`cede lldl wx miaeh minil el` mini eyry iptne
minid mdy meyn mini dpenyd lk lldd xenble xnel minkg epwz xity ,dlhazp ziprz

oeike  .minid lka xity mixne` qp lr mixne` m`c okzi mbe  .cala lldl micgeind
,mei lka mixne` xity mini dpeny genyl mikixvy onyd jt i"r minyd on ze` didy

,lbx `edy iptn `ed lldd zxin`e lbxd zngn md dxezd ipic lk milbxa k"`yn
mixneby dn lr df lr mb llek "`qip meyn" l"pd oikxr `xnba exn`y dnc d`xp `linne

 .d`cede lldl epwz wxy hxtae ,mini 'gd lk
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